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NEWARK, Delaware, 
a. well as most of 
the eastern seaboard 

of the United States, was 
closed on Monday due tq 
circumstances beyond 
anyone's control. lt 
snowed beyond anyone's 
ability to keep up. 

According to Danie l 
Leathers, tate climatolo
gi:\t at the Univer. ity of 
Delaware, "this was a 
once-i n-a- 1 00-years 

storm." Leathers said the 
last time the area had 
over 22 inches of snow in 
one snowfall was in 1909. 

On Monday the mail 
did not go throu gh. 
Wintetthur sat quietly 
amidst a winter wonder
land of white. Even the 
Tntemal Revenu e Service 
blinked and took the day 
off. 

Carl Luft, city manager 
See Bll ZARD, 12A 

Life in the eye 
of the storm 
It snnwnd and snowed 

anti snownd on Sunday 
and Monday of this 

wenk . Most local residents 
h1ded their lime and 
dashed out at sh'alegic 
moments to shovel and 
plow in an allemptto gel 
ahead of the drills . 
Eventually it all caught up 
to them and they had to -

nat! 
"Wo were open hom 

noon on Monday until 
about1 am." said Brenda 
Walter. general manager 
of the Deer Park Hotel. The 
Deer Park lot was plowed 
early but Walter said it 
appeared the majority of 
people were walking . 
~it'!' MAIN STREET 3A ~ 

Top lett: local residents cross-country ski down Matn 
Street on Sunday. From front to back are Tlm Pfeiffer, 
Mathias Parle and Tom Gorman. Below: Neither the 
cold nor the snow up to his shoulders detemd Stave 
Murtay from enJoying a tlttta pistachio Ice cream and 
a stroll down Main Street on Tuesday. 

NEWARK POST STAFF PHOTOS BY KEI LV BENNETI 
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Rainbo 
may 
move 
By MARY E. PETZAK 
····· ·································· ··· ·· ·············· ·· ······· 
NEWARK POST STAFF WRITER 

Anot her bu., inc~' on Ne1H1rJ.. 's Main Stree t,
a virtlla l hotbed ~l f activity lately - oul d he 
ex pand1 ng 'oon. 

In the meanti me, the l'ormer Roy Rogers re~tau 
ranl remai m. v:Jcant. v. ith no ~ i g n s th at a cuJl \Cr
~ i onto a Boston MarJ..et tore wi ll t:.~ke place in the 
near future. 

According to co-owner Jim Maxwell. Rai nbow 
Re ord~ i~ ··i nveslig<ttlng the possibility of buying 
the entire huilding" presently u<.ed as ::1 mini -mall 
al 53 E. Main. 

"We rea ll y can' t say too much about our plan1> 
yet. hut we're pre tt y exci ted .' ' &a id Maxwe ll , ~ho 
owns Rainbow wit h his brother Joe. 

See STORES , 5A .... 

Studies 
ready? 

The pl anned -,t u die~ in the NewarJ../Eikton 
lntermodal Transponmion Program wi ll he com
pleted by the end or f·ebru ary. accort11 ng to a 
report is, 1c:J by the Wil mington Area Planning 
Co uncil (WI LMAPCO). 

Anthony Di Giacomo, principa l planner fo r th~ 
counci l. sa id the results of' a computer modeli ng 
exercise to determine lhe conscquen es of m:Jking 
Main trc:et, De l a1~ are Ave nue. and Elkton and 
New London roads two-1\ay in Newark are due b · 
Jan. 15. · 

umbers from n license hurvey onclu ted in 
See TRAFFIC, 9A .... 

HoJo decision 
whited out 

Pri me Hospital ity Corp. i.' asking Newark ity 
counci l to approve subdivis ion of 6 and one-half 
acre~ along a busy stretch of Route, 96 near 1-<:15. 

According to u report ~u hmitted by the Ncw:Jrk 
planni ng depa rt ment. the corporation wan ts to 

See SUBDIVISION, 2A .... 

By PHIL SHOZDA 

NEWARK POST CONTRI BUTING WRITER 

AST SATURDAY, the University of 
Delaware presented its 1996 winter gradua· 
tion exercises to a crowd of over 5,000. 

Locals among UD winter grads 
Fa mily and friends gathered at the Bob 
Carpenter Center in honor of the grads. 

Five hundred and fifty students, out of I ,300 
who were aw:Jrded degrees, marched to the 
pomp and ci rcumstance to receive their diplo
ma .. 

Grad. expressed re li ef and in a couple of 
cases expressed appreciation for their college 
experience. 

"Finally oul. It's over, ,. Derrick Smith said. 
A. the end of hi s req uirement. closed in, Smith 
s:1id studies were tough, but now that they are 
over, " It '. like [school] never happened." With a 
bachelor's degree in sociology, he wilt probably 
retum in n year to tudy business on the mas
ter's level. · 

Brian Flanagan, Hacke ssin and his i ter 
Kathleen Stiebris, Newark, both received mas
ters degree. in business administration. Stiebris 
said the ··wonderful people'' . he met in faculty, 
student s and staff have instilled in her fond 
scholastic memorie , memories which will go 
with her a. he enters the future. 

Flanagan said he is glad to have attended the 
university and got a lot from its instruction. But, 
he admitted, "l am happy to have my free-time 
back." 

Scott Scheer. who received a doctorate of 
pbil<>fJphy in family tudies, will continue his 
as. istant professorship at Ohio State University, 
in Columbus. 

A faculty member with the department of 
Human and Community Development in e 
beginning with the 1996 winter quarter. Scheer 
look. forward to establishing tenure with the 
s hool. 

See GRADUATE, 5A .... 
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1 
• l'oli<"e Ileal i 1 cotllf'ilccl caclt 
1t i'd .from rite fih 1 of'rlw c 11 art. 
Polh t' /)t'/ltlll/1/c'll/ /11 \Ill(/ 111'1/t'l 

Mel /'\ l'c '/ c1t 

N.ot so happy new year 
,\ ~I 1 t'.tr old 'il'l\ .1rl.. 111.111 

n;pntt~:d to poill'l: tilal on J.111 

m:ar Ken tu<.:"y Fried hi <.: kcn. he 
man told t:\\:11" pol icc that ;r 54-
\l:ar.o ld Willnin ~tton man 11:1\ the 
j1e1 'llll 11 hu pot nt~d a \tarter j11\ tol at 
lum dunll!.: tile 1111:1dc.:nt. 

Caught with tape 

Jacket pocketed 
According to Newark police. on 

Jan . 3 around 7: 15 p.m. a _ 1 -y~:ar 

old \\'uman ''a' wen W" 111g m..:t 
chn ncli~e at the K-Man in ollege 
Square Shopping en t ~:r. Ta"c.:n 
''ere hair co lor. hair ~pnl). a hook. 
ra10r blades and a hrown lea ther 
jm:"..:t. The WeM Grove, Pa.,woman 
hn' hcen t·h;uged wi th ~ ltupliftin g. 

16-year-old passes out 

I RT hus dri ve r wa lked into the 
Newar" Puli c~: ' tatiun und saitl a 
j u \~:nilc lAO\ pa~\ed out on his hus. 

According to poli\.'1:. th~: tlriv~:r 
~:1itl tile 16 yca r-old \1 "' th ~: la' t 
p:"'cnger on tile hlh and th.: driver 
cnul d11't \\,Ike him up. 

Police notin:tl tl11.: , mcJI or ;tlco
hollc heq:rage and rcdde1wd c e' on 
the ju\ eni lc. Wh..:n 1he .JU\'enik 
av. o"c he told p Jli cc he ha I dran" 
.f() OllnCl'\ el f bl:er. 

He wa~ chargcd w1th underage 
·on~u mpt ion and rl'l ~:a~cd to the 

,11 ound I '. ~0 il 111. he.: \\ "' ""olttltl'\1 
tn a har nn N ('olk!!t' \l t'IHil' h, 
1 othc.:r ~I \'l'ar old 111:111 I ill'\ 1Lllll1 

''"' t'lll m'l'l ill' 11 ! .. !111 l'IL' 111 tl1c 
<!\'<IIIII Pc llil't' arc· lll~t''li~illlll~ 

On .l.kn " around 12: 0 p.m 
entplult'<'' .11 Piitlun;rr" 111 nll~: 11 e 
'iqll:llt' Slluppttll.! (. cntl'l ll' ptH'tCd 
,,h,c:ll 111~· .r lll il n concc:aling video 
tape' 11 ollil li\ cr 'j, I 0() 111 hi-. c loth
ttl!' l'olll't' ,· lwr:,:l'll till' .15-vear-old 
w'iillllll~lllll lll .lli \\ itll ~hnp lll't lllg . On Jan 3 around 10:30 p.m. a cu,tody or a relatil c. 

See PLEAD, 12A ~ 

Pistol pointed S . t I d 
• ••. 2:·.,.',·"' •.• :.::~·.:· ..... : ' .. i..::·, :,· ,;::, Main t. prop r 1 e or p ea s 
h""' '"'""""''' ... '"""' ·""'"' guilty to federal drug charges 
For the record I By MARY E' PETZAK ""'"' """""·"'" '" M•"d' n'. ,., "'" '"~'""' 

l ............................................. ........... ... ... .. ........ ... connec ti on to a marijuana rrng ~uppltetl h) two 1'1/tlfl a 
In thl: 'lllr <lll {Jllt't'thhur~ NI'I\IAR~ ''IS. STAFF WAITER men and to di~tribu t ing till: dnn.! thrnu)!llllu t a l l::l~ of 

ilia!!'' 11 h1 h .tppc<lll'd in th~ ewark, Brookhaven. Pa . and Wilmingtnn. " I II! ~p~cil"i -
nt 'd r/.. l'o·'' 1\\UC ol Jan . 5. 11 '\c1~arl .. hu,ine"ntan Ll iHC ncc assi tl y. owner of ca ll y tes tifi ed tha t he did n o~ di~trihute Ill ro llege .~ ttl -

\\ as incurrecth 'tatcd tho~ ! the 1\latlhmc:~. 1 te . tlll Main Street, i~ in pri son at'ter plead- dents.'' said Gree ne. "A lot ol p~:oplc as ked l h that . 
propn.,t:d dl:ldPpmcnt \\ollld Ill)! ~ utlt) in lt.!tln•ll court to tax eva~ion and <.:ompiracy ccjlrdin l! to ,reene, re ·ord' se i;ed h) in\'l"\tigatnr' 
:nc.:ludt: '.+0 .. 000 'quan: fl'l' t of to dt , tllhut~: lll iiiiJ llana. show c rug l;aym~:nts were mad t: through UP· :1t the 
•tlltl'l -.parl'. In laLt. tht• tk'll~ l AL'L'PrdrrH: to 1 s-.i,tant U.S. Atttlrn.:y Carolyn T. Mailbo~c. lm ~ in e~~ on Mai n Slrel: t. I ~Ll l\.1 und at the 
cljlt.:l rctC.:IIl'd lllll) l'l'tontng Cirl'ent:. une ttf tilt• 10 people ~uppli~:d hy Cassidy was hu~ ines. were two pound~ or marrjuana, $22,000 in 
:kpJ1'"' .d lu t 'ingil' l<imtl) L':lllght 111 a drug clp~:ratinn in SCJI. I YlJJ and narned cash. and financial ··t:cord-. antl a llJ<)3 appo in1111ent <.:a l-
hlllllt! ~. to\\ nhcHht'~ and :1part- ('a ~ Ill\ '" 11" uppltt:l. rhc unnamed local pcr~o n also 
llll'llh on til L' 'i t..:. told in\ .:., ti!.!:llor-. tha t thc clr11 P~ ca m P t'rnm A ri7nn:r 

Charges pending 
after fatal crash 
N EW Ca~ll e County 

police report that 
charges are pending in 

the two-vehi le ..:rash which 
ki lletl a pregnant Newnrk 
womnn n Jan. 5. in Glasgow. 
Cry~ta l Dawn Spell , 19. of 

Denny Road in Newark , was 
part ia lly eje led and cru ·hed 
when the pickup dri ven by 
her 21-year-old husband . .. 
Jeffrey P. Spell , wa. fo rced oil 
the road and flipped over at 
the intersec tion of Fraze r and 
Old Country roads near the 
Delaware-Maryland border. 

Spell wa fi ve months 
pregnnnt at the time of her 
death . 

According to Officer Elmer 
Setting of the County Poli ce, a 
GMC pickup dri ven by 66 
yea r-old Eve lyn Chri stopher of 

Earl ev ille, Md., "broadsided" 
the Spell's vehicle forcing.it 
60 feel up the road where tt 
llipped over and came to rest 

. nex t ton utility po le. After col
li di ng with the Spell's c.ar, the 
GMC pickup slammed mto the 
. ame pole. 

Setting said Christopher 
either fa iled to stop at the stop 
sign or entered the intersection 
in disregard of traftic after 
stopping. " It 's not enough to 
hnve the right of way at a stop 
sign," said Selling. "If ther.e's 
traffic in the roadway passtng 
in front of you you have to 
stay stopped until the road is 
clear." Charges against 
Christopher are pending 
results of the continuing inves
tiga ti on. aid Setting. 

- Mary E. Petzak 

: 

ADULTS -- 2 5 to SO 
Did You l.Jeave .... chool 

Without haa·ning Your Diplon1a? 
Newark man charged 

Would You Like to Earn It N o w? 

You Can Ean1 Your Diploma at t h e 
James H. Gnlves Adult High S chool, 

Newark Center 
The (; nn ·s pro~ra m b. j us t .-ight for person~ in m id : li fe . 

to enhnnct.• can.·cr possibilities, to strengthen family relatto nshtps 
and to open new o ppor-tunities. 

The (;nJvcs program n·cognizcs that adult s have job, family 
and community responsi bilities that must be met 

along with attending ad ult school. 

For information and to register, come to Newark Hig h 
School Ro )Ill B-1 02 he tween 6 and 9 p.m. Monday throug h 

Thur:da or William Penn ll igh Schoo l Career Center 
between 4 and 7 p.m. Monday throug h T hursday 

You Ma v Be Clo')e r to Your Diploma T han You T hink. 
- Check It ()ut! 

• Earn credit through evening and ther cour es 
Us~: the ucdits you have from past schooling 

• Gd cr~.:clit lor miltlary, job or othe r training 
GtJ credit r r dt ·mn ntcd learning ba ed on 
trade license, CF. -3 Certifi cate, or school 

• Prcp:lll' for and take the GED 

The Grov~s cwark Cent e r holds' c lasses 
at cwarl Jligh School ~md William Penn Hi gh School. 

Groves is for all adults, th ose under 25 and over 50 are most we lcome! 

For more infom1ation, call454-2101 
CLASSES S1ART MOND AY J AN. 29 

with various drug, sex offenses 
By MARY E. PETZAK 

NEWARK POST STAFF WRITER 

Cl\ ark rnan ha' heen cha rged 
with unl a\1 I ul sn ual l'On tac t and 
endangering the wcll'are of minor~ 
111 connection 1\ ith alleged ac ti vitie' 
occurrr ng la \t -.u rn1m:r 7u hi ' home. 

Based on informa tion fron 1 one 
1 i c t1111 ·~ mother. 1:11 ' as tl ~: Count y 
police s tat~:d th at Joseph W. 
Ro~'e ll. -t:l. or Wind) 1-l ilb,, al leged
ly had ju1eni l e~ in hi~ homt!. pro
vided them v. ith marijuana and alco-

hoi and showed porn ographic fi lms 
du ri ng the three-month period from 
June 1995 to eptember 1995. 

Police a lso report that Rossell 
all egctl ly exposed hi mself on one 
o cn~io n and touched a female 
m i nor· ~ bullocks on another. The 
in ves ti gation to da te in vo lves a 
Wi lmington ma le and a female 
ju ve ni l e~ hoth 14. who are not relat
ed to each otllt:r. 

Rmse ll 1vas arrested wi th out 
inci dent m hi s residence on Jan. 5 
an d charged with one count or 
unlaw l'ul ~ex ua l contact in the sec-

ond degree, th ree counts of endan
gering the welfare of a minor, two 
counts of indece nt ex posure, two 
counts of lewdness and two counts 
of providi ng alcoho l to a mi nor. ' 

Ros. ell ha. been re l ea~ed on ba il 
pending tri al. The court also ordered 
him not to have any contac t with the 
victims or the victims' families or 
with any chi lei under the age of 16. 

New Castle County police are 
asking anyone wi th informati on to 
contac t Detective Michael Kelly at 
57 1-7927. 

HoJo owners want to divide 
site here into three par.cels 
..... SUBDIVISION , from 1A 

eliminate the lot line bet lA cen the 
two c~ i ~ t in g p~1r<.:cls on the 'itc and 
cren tc th re<: n~:w par,· c l ~ to be 
o!Tered I'll' sale .. Presently the prop
erty con tain ~ a th ree-story llowa rcl 
Jnh nsnns· motel wit h 'wi mming 
pool and pa rk ing arca,, a re, tuurant 
Cpn:~cn tl y dosed) wi th parking 
area. nncl a retail cigarelle 
outlet/gasoline stati on. ~ 

Th~: "inten s i vl~ l y de\ eloped" .\ it e 
has ex isting accc~-os l'rom Route X96. 
O ld Conches Bridge Road .1nd 
Webh Tra~: t Road. - omprchensivc 

planning and B (Ge nera l 
Business) 70ning for the site will 
all ow ''commercia l nuto-ori entecl" 
land u~cs such as reta il and service 
stores, prol'cs. ional office . . persona l 
service estab lishments, restaurants. 
and shopp in g centers ordinarily 
included in general business dis
tricts.'' 

The Newa rk planning depart
ment ha. recommended approva l of 
the app lication but deleted the refer
ence to a dri ve- through for the ciga
rette outl et appearing in the subdivi
sion plan . 

According to planning director 

Roy Lopata, the OWJlers must sub,
mit. a separate application to city 
council fo r n Specia l Use Permit for 
the dri ve-through which wa. '·inad
vertently insta lled by the operators 
of the fac ility without reali zing they 
nee led (the permit)." Lopata told 
the planning commi - ion that pend
in g receipt of the permit . the 
Newark building department would 
all ow the dri ve- through to rema in 
open. 

The next ci ty council meeting 
will be Jan. 22 . Items from 
Monday's canceled meeting will be 
added to the nex t agenda. 

GOING OUT OF 

W') .. t BUSINESS 
I ffiiDg 00 30 8Qo/c off Every Book, 

Chrl'sti'an • o Tape, Shirt, Don 
(fiXtures & racks, too) 

S h I 30o/o off every calendar 

C 00 VOLUME II BOOKS 

You're invited 
to a 

Prospective Parent 
Open House 

January 23rd, 1996 
B th Campuses 

6:00-8:00 PM 825 Loveville Rd., Hockessin (7-12) 
:00-6:00 PM 308 Possum Park Rd., Newark, DE (K-5) 
you have any questions, please call the school at 

302-239-3222 

58 E. Main Street • NEWARK • 368-8660 

SOLA® SPE~ALITE® LErtSES. 
As dose to nothing as lenses get. 

Spectralile lenses by Sola are so lightweight, they teelllke they're barely there They're also th rnner than 
otdrnaty plastiC lenses, so people notrco your eyes instead ol your glasses. Ask us aboul them today. 

Buy one pair of pre&eription 
gluaes, get second pair 

absolutely FREEl* 
• Choose from our specially 

tagged collectior1 
• With purchase of frame and 

lenses. 
• Ask About Our 

One-Pojr DISCOUNT 

Jllt:W! Prescription lens 
ADVANTAGE PACKAGE:* 

• Anti-Scratch protection. 
• Ultra-Violet protection • Fashion tint 

NOW $39.00 

ONLY COMPr.t:n : 
• Wi th pu,rchose of fro me & lenses 

CHOOSE A FREE FRAME* 
FOR YOUR NEW BACK-UP 

GLASSES Ax. 
• with purchase of contact lens pkg. 
• new patients only 
• choose from our specially tagged 

collection 
Oxford Mall 

On Rt. 1 0, Off U.S. Rt. 1 • Oxford 

(61 0) 932-20/20 
Mon. & Wed. 10-8 • 

Thurs., & Fri. 10·6 

. 



Deadline March 11 
for city council race 

The season has officially opened 
on th ree ci ty oun i I ~eats up fur 
electi on in Newark on April 9. 
Persons interested in running for a 
counci l seat in District 3, 5 or 6 
must reside in the district and li le a 
nominating petition . igned hy at 
least I 0 registered voters from the 
district by Mar h II . 

District 3 incumbent Anthony 
Felicia picked up hi s petition un 
Jan . .'1 and said a. far a. he knows, 
no one else from his district has 
made plan. to run . 

Jane Tripp, present member from 

District 5, said ··as of this time" she 
intends to run hut has not yet picked 
up her petit ion . 

Gerald Grant , l:Urrent District 6 
member, said he wou ld defini tely be 
running again . ''I've enjoyed it and I 
think l"ve dune a good job," Grant 
udded . 

Nominating petitions are avai l
ab le at the city secretary 's office on 
the rirst ll oor of the Municipal 
Building. 

As of Jan. 9, ci ty secretary Sue 
Lamblack said onl y one nominating 
petiti on had been picked up . 

Lottery tix, food hot 
items for snowy day 
..... MAIN STREET, from 1A 

"We had mostly students coming 
in, but a lot of local people, too," 
said Walter, "because they had the 
day off. I fe lt like the mai lman -
we never get a day off.'" 

At the other end of Main Street, 
the East End Cafe was '"fairly busy 
after 4 p.m. on on Sunday and 3 
p.m. on Monday," according to 
owner Gary Ignace. "We had six 
people working on Monday from I I 
a.m. to I a.m. because people come 
in who know they can count on us." 
Ignace said they also saw ··a lot of 
non-regul ars." 

People apparently also look for 
entertai nment and information 
when the baromett!r drops. ··we 
were pretty busy after II a.m. on 
Monday," . aid Harvey Eckell at the 
Newark Newsstand on Main Street. 
'"People wanted out-of-town news
papers but we only had the Journal. 
We also had a lot of people looking 

for things like Tastykakes, ciga
rettes, coffee and magazines." 

Ecke l! , who got up with his wife 
at 4:30 a.m. to open their store at 
5:30 a.m ., said people just wnnt un 
excuse to get out and do somethi ng 
during a snowstorm. ··1 remember 
back to the storm in 1983 when I 
stnyed closed. I said thnt was n mis
take amll ' llnever do it aga in ." 

The Brookside Newsstand in the 
shopping center on Mnrrows Road 
was open on Monday for about 
seven hours , nccordi ng to Jason 
Doody, son of the owner. Doody 
said he and his fnther drove to the 
store from their nenrby home and 
the parking lot was "' ·pretty clear" 
throughout the dny. 

'·Most people wnn ted either 
newspapers or louery tickets," 
Doody reported. ·'We nlso had peo
ple looking for bread ,' ' he added. 
'·but we only se ll chips and things 
like that." 

- Mmy £. Pet-:.ak 

STORE HOURS: 
MON-THURS 
10AM-11PM 
FRI & SAT 

PAT'S 
PI~~~~ 

OPEN 
7 

DAYS 
1 OAM-MIDNIGHT 
SUN 11AM-11PM It 

40 MARROWS RD., N EWARK, DE. 
738- "1000 

jfa~~~~ii~~:-:ft~~~~-;~~c;;::u~~~~~~~tl 
I (with 1 Topping) 1(wlth1Topping Each) 1 wtth 1 Topptng, I 
I (Addillonal Toppings Extra) : (Additional Topptnga Extra) : (Additional Toppl~~a) I I Only $6·99 t Only $12·1111 

: Only $9· 1 

1 Not va:ld In combination with any 1 Not valid tn combination with any 1 Not valid 1n combination with any I 
other Coupons, Special Offers, or I other Coupons. Special Offers. or I oth~r Coupons, Special Offers, or I 
I Pat'• Specials. Please ...... •r.,..., I P•t'a Specials. Ptease +'"~ • .,,. Pat a Specials. Please .,.+.,., • ..,,.~ 
I mention coupon when!~'~'"""'"--",~; I mention coupon when .. I 
lorderlng. /G5i)\ • loroering. - lordenng. ~ • 1 

I ~I I I 

b~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

SALSA'S 
SIMPLY THE BEST 
MEXICAN FOOD 

IN DELAWARE 

SALEM VILLAGE SQUARE 
NEWARK, DE.19713 

-454-8990 

;4~~4, 
Family Restaurant 

fBJ !E ~ 1 ~ ~ LJ!J fE ~ fFd 0 aJ fNJ {[))I 
Daily Buffet Specials 

Sunday - Thanl<sgiving Feast 
Monday - All Beef Bonanza 

Tuesday- Olde Fashioned Recipes 
Wednesday - Italian Feast 
Thursday - Southern Grill 
Friday- Fisherman's Feast 

Saturday - Texas BBQ 

ALL-U-CAN-EAT s699 

Aunt Namtie's is located in the 76 Scroice Plaza, J-95 ·and 
Elkton Road, midway between Elkton and Newark 

(410) 398-7000 
A M'ctrd- Wlnnln Menu, Tool 

_l,\M' \R\ I :l, I ~~~Jii • ~1\'.\ Rk Po~ t • l'Ac. F. 3A 

Special delivery: Blizzard brings out the babies 
WHILE MANY local residents were 

complaining of body aches from 
shoveling snow this week, others 

were amdous about puins of a different 
sort: labor pajns. 

Alice Peyton, 35, of Bear, Del. , was 
expecting twin boys in a few weeks . But 
Sunday morning. two t.lays ufter ~he 
stopped taking terbutaline, a drug that 
helps stop contractions, she started feeling 
gas-like pains. Having heard the . tories of 
women being rushed to the hospital only 
to be sent home for fal se labor, Alice and 
her husband Michael decided to make 
absolutely sure they wouldn't have to ven
ture out in the blizzard for nothing. 

By 6 p.m. that evening, however, the 
Peytons called the nursing staff at Union 
Hospital's Family Birthing Center. Dawn 
Becker. staff nurse, said they tried to inter
pret Mrs. Peyton's pain to . ee if it was 
necessary for her to come in. When it wa s 
obvious the twins were going to make 
their appearunce, the Peytons ca lled 9-1- 1. 
An am~ulance and a . now plow from the 
Chri. tiana Fire Co. was at their door in 
about 15 minutes. 

SPECIAL TO THE NEWARK POST BY 0£NY HOWEtH 

Twin boys were born to Alice and Michael Peyton of Newark at Union Hospital in Elkto{l 
Monday. The Peytons are show holding sons Mark Edward (left) and Steven Michael. · 

·•r was really nervous, bm once I found 
out an ambulance was coming, I calmed 
down." ·aid Mrs. Peyton. '·The whole 
thing was really surreal. hearing the wind 
blow and seeing the snow. r lhought to 
myself. 'I'm going out in that?'" 

Once the Peytons were on thei r way, the 
next step was to get Dr. Milan Baltazar, 
who is based in Cecil County, to the hospi
tal. Although tbe doctor had a four-wheel 
drive vehicle, she could not get it o~tt of 
her driveway. She was finally delivered to 
the hospital by a v<'>lunteer donating time 
and a four-wheel drive vehicle to Union 
Hospital. 

ably lell their children about for years to 
come, the family was left with one prob
lem upon their release Tue. day afternoon: 
l"inding a way home. Despite the prob lems 
caused by the snow. Mrs. Peyron . aid there 
was one good thing about it - her husband 
didn ' t have to take a day off from work for 
the binh. 

Cren haw was taken to Union Hospital 
and released Tuesday. 

The·experience was also new for para· 
medic Mike Browne. He has delivered 
several babie before, but those were jo 
"clinical" settings. The arrival of Monica 
wa hi fir t ever in the "field." 

Bad weather and delayed transport time 
to the hospital influenced Browne's cleci
sion to go for the home birth, he 
explained. 

• Unexpected arrival 

About 10 hours after arriving - at 7:32 
a.m., Monday, Jan. 8 - Mrs. Peyton gave 
birth to her first son. Eleven minutes later 
the second was born. Steven Michael and 
Mark Edward are both healthy 19-inch 
boys weighing in at six pounds nine· 
ounces each. 

Yvonne Crenshaw was expecting the 
birth of her second child. but . he never 
thought u blizzard would hit around the 
same time. 

• Browne and Singerly ambulance per
sonnel - Kay Trego, Pam Morgan and 
Kim Denny - had no problems with the 
delivery. ' 'Everything went excellent," he 
added. 

.After an adventure the couple will prob-

Crenshaw. 20, of Newark . deli vered 
Monica - a 6-pound. 15-ounce baby girl -
at her parents' Fletchwood Road home 
near Elkton Monday morning with the 
help of a count y paramedic and a Singerly 
ambu lance crew. "I never thought it would 
happen like this. It was omething differ
ent.'' ·she said from her Newark home. 

Crenshaw was somewhat surprised with 
Monica's arrival. She wasn't due until 
Thursday. 
• This stOI)' was compiled and written by 
Stephanie Lipcius Palko, Jim DeCourr:ey and 
Jennifer L. Rodgers, staff writers for the 
Cecil Whig in Elkton, Md. 

IN THE KITCHEN: A SPECIAL ADVERTISING FEATURE 

Aunt Nanny's a {home away from home' 

ON YOUR WAY toward the I-
95 ex it on Elkton Road , you 
might not notice a landmark 

on your left, htlme to famili and 
trucker ince 1976. 
Aunt Nanny' Family Re tauranr 
provide a wide array of fresh, hot 
foods in a traditional fam il y- type set
ting. Mar hall Moore, general man
ager of Aunt Nanny's ay the r tau
ranr' feature · include the "all -you
can-eat breakfast and dinner buffet, 
offer d seven dRys a week," along 
with four homemade oup prepared 

fresh daily. "We have omc all -you
can-eat specials roo, uch a the ir
loin teak dinner for $9.99 ." F r 
tho e withom rhe all -you-can-em 
appetite, Moore offers Aunt Nanny's 
famous ausage gravy, hip-beef gravy 
and meatloo:tf. 
Be ides the never-ending buffets, 
Aunt Nanny's bigge t seller i obvi
ou - "we go through l t of coffee 
-a million cup· a yea r, or 15,000 
pound a year,'' Moore says. 
The restaurant i opened 24 hour a 
day, and can accommodate m·cr 200 
in rhc dining room. A to tal of 20 

ctt•••.,., 
834-8000 t 1 r 834-8000 

The taste you have known and loved for over 30 years! 

SPECIAL VALUE 
Kids Meals for $1.99 

Chicken fingers , hot dog or hamburger with fries and 
drink for kids 12 and under. 

Rt. 1·95 & Route 279, Elkton, MD 
41 0·392·3052 

food erver are on staff around the cup . 
clock to jump- tart half-el!lpty coffee - Heather Lynch 

Sttp~tt le~ 
SLIP'S 

WONDE RFUL WEEKNIGHT SPECIALS 
I MONDAY 

1/2 PRICE BURGERS 
HJ.SD\Y 
20 CENl 

B l ' Fl' \I 0 \\."1 ~ C iS 

Till nsD .\' 

BEEF & BEER \'ITE 
\YED:\IJ·:SD .-\ Y 

ACOLISTIC 
LADIES N[(iiiT 

1/2 PRICE DRII'KS H>R 
ALL L\DIFS 

ACOUSTIC SOu;\:DS 01' 
MIKE KIRWIN & 

THE PET DETECTIVES 

$1.0() IJRV Liil i\ q,5!1 1'i\l\l!· kl:·' •.\:1\··: 

$1.75 lJO\:bTIC~ S6.95 PRI\IE Rlk PI \~Ti 

$.tOO PITCH!:R\ S9.9:i PRI\IE RIR ll"\\H 

MEADOWOOD SHOPPING CENTE R 
2667 KIRKWOOD HWY, NEWARK 737-1 7 09 

GIFT 
CERTIFICAT S 

AVAILABLE 

OPIO:N 24 HOUR~ 

r KE OUT 
AVAILABLE 

Diner - Hesmurzmt 

HOMEMADE ·cHICiil!:~ AND DUMPLINGS 
WEDNESDAYS A SUNDAYS 
Lunch 
$4.95 
I ncludes 

Soup or Salad 
RoiL Jello, Pudding 

or Ice Cream 
Call 302-322- 1180 OPEN 24 H 

Dinner 
... $7.95 

Soup 1and Salad 
Roll, Coffee or 

Hot Tea 

URS 
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Greener beneath the snow 
A S WILMAPCO' long-range trans

portation plan clearly spells out the 
challenges that overdevelopment has 

set at our doorsteps, in recent week. there 
ha been some comforting new for love r. of 
gr en . pace. 

Lost in a pre-Christma nowstorm wa. 
the DuPont company' sizable donation of 
400 a re - the remaining undeveloped por
tion of it former Louviers ite - to th Stat 
of Delaware. A pre conference with 
Governor Carper accepting the deed from 
DuPont CEO Jack A. Krol was canceled by a 
winter torm. 

The unspoiled woodlands will be added to 
White Clay Creek State Park, which now 
covers 2,040 acres in Delaware and 
Pennsylvania, according to Department of 
Natural Re ource and Environmental secre
ta)·y Christophe A . G. Tulou. 

Krol aid DuPont made the donation . o 
that the land will be permanently protected 
by the state "en uring future generation the 
opportunity to learn and enjoy this magnifi
cent re ource." 

The property, part of the DuPont Land 
l egacy created in 1994 to identify biologi
cally and culturally ignificant surplus prop
erties, i the third to be given protecti on sta
tus by DuPont. 

ompri sed almost entirely of Piedmont 
fo res t. portion. of the parcel will be dedicat
ed a. a nature preser e wh ile other area. will 
be con verted to a hi king and biking trail. 
Approx imately 4.000 feet of the property 
fro nts on White Clay Creek and boa. ts a 
number of rare plant . pec ie . . 

Three years ago when DuPont announ ed 
it was vacat ing the ma .. ivc Louvier. · site, 
neighbor. and natural ists bega n a pu. h to 
save thi s area of the DuPont site from even
tu al development. We salut the citizen 
who worked toward thi s qu iet achievement 
Ia. t month and . a lute the DuPont company 
for its wisdom and concern fo r rapid ly-di -
appearing green space in thi s area. 

Last week, our fro nt page detailed how a 
significant Newark area landmark with envi
ron ment al va lue mat hing th at of the 
Louviers par el wa. purcha. ed by the state. 

Th Dayctt Mill . ale happened becau. of 
creati ve minds with good intenti ons. Former 
mill owner Ray nor John. on spearheaded the 
four-year . truggle to preserve the un ique 
facil ity from creditors and indiscriminate 
developers. All of those invo lved - includi ng 
local elec ted o ffi c i a l ~ - deserve our pra.i e. 

S mehow, whi le the . now was falling, the 
ewark area was gett ing a little greener. 

thanks to the. e two additi ons to state land . 

MUSED, AMUSED , BEMUSED 

Incidents aside, not leaving town 
By MARVIN HUMMEL 
NEWARK POST COLUMNIST 

Newark: A Friday In 
March of 1959 

I T WAS MY FIRST VISIT to 
Newark, and r stopped for ga 
just outside of town . l asked the 

station attendant who was pumping 
my gas (before they invented 
"pump-your-own") where I could 
fi nd St. Thomas· Church. Nor only 
was he graciou but well inforn1ed. 
hi . primary credenti al being that it 
was "his church." He proceeded to 

• An Episcopal chaplain at the 
University of Delaware since 1959 
and a teacher there since 1972, 
Hummel has contributed to th e 

ewark Po t f or more than two 
decades. He has li ved in Delaware 
since 1959. 

Hummel 

te ll me it wa~ on the corner or 
El kton Road and Delawnrc Ave nue. 
and wi th alacrity he gave me "can' t 
miss' ' directions to Elkton Road. 

I parked on Delaware Avenue: 

ONE PARENT'S PERSPECTIVE 

~omehow the fact that no other cars 
were parke I there didn' t hother me 
excessively. I sinl{lly I.ookeQ for. :·No 
Parking·· signs. and findin g none. 
parked. 

The lady at the churchy bui lding 
said it was the town library 
"now"-it "used 10 be St. 
Thoma. "': she obviously was dubi 
ous abou t the credentia ls of a man in 
a co ll ar who didn' t know how to 
find his\\ ay to a chu n:h or a lihrary. 

The poli ceman was completing 
my ticket v. hen I walked hac k to my 
c, r on Delaware Avenue. To my 
obvious question. he gavc: an bvi
ous answer: the area was zoned a. 
no pa rking. and he ohviously was 
di smayed that n man of the cloth 
woul d !"lout the law. I asked hi m 
when: the ~ign ~ were tha t would 
~ u gge~ 1 that. and he had a good 
an~we r : the signs were delayed and 
wouldn ' t he in place until Mon lny 
but "everybody knew." It was in the 

See HUMMEL, 5A .... 

New Year's resolve: acts of kindness 
By RUTH KELLY 
·NEwiltir< ·Pcisr ·coi.'uM"Nisi .............. · .. · •• · · 

THE TOPIC 'Random Acts of 
Kindness' has been the ubject 
on one of the better talk 

shows. This timely topic is always 
tflought provoking and poignant for 
r(le . Hearing about unselfi sh acts of 
compassion and kindness is so much 
m'ore entertaining than watching 
fplks share sometimes comical life 
I ries such as the woman who was 

married for fi ve years and awoke 
one morning to di cover that her 
husband was actually a "she." 

I long for those days gone by and 
Wish for that slower pace of life at 
which I grew up in Pennsylvania in 
the 1950s. That was a time when life 
wa. kinder and people cared for 
rrreir fellow man. 
. You saw strong, united familie 

and communi ties that cared about 
their neighbors and who were hard
working, proud people. 

One could see acts of kindnes 
almost daily. For the most part it 
~s the norm around my town. I 
remember when a neighbor had 
death in the family, the entire neigh
bQrhood pulled together to console 
a\'ld often went door-to-door to take 
.. a collection for food to help the 

Ruth Kelly is a concerned single
fii~YnT who believes in quality pub
lit education. She worlcs as a secre
tfry for DuPont and has lived in the 
Christiana area for J years. 

-l 

Kelly 

grieving fami ly in their time of 
need. 

When a neighbor wa .. ick, oth~r 
neighbor. ra ll ied and co ked meal 
and looked after the children r ran 
errands for that ai ling neighbor. We 
did not have to be reminded or 
asked to check in on the elderly and 
infirmed during the ex treme heat or 
cold. 

The welfare of each other's chi l
dren wa the respon ibili ty of the 
entire neighborhood. Ea h looked 
out for the other and treated each 
child as if they were their own . Back 
home, it didn' t matter who you were 
or what color you were. Boy, do I 
remember wondering how in the 
world my mother knew that I 
skipped school before I even hi t the 
door. 

It would be so ni ce to go back to 
those days when people cared about 
one another and were proud of their 
~c hoo l s. communi ties and the 
nat ion. We were so much kinder and 
gen tler then. It is no wonder that 
there is a mas exodus from the 
Congress with a lithe di . cord lately. 

If each of us woul d commi t to 
~ta n the new year and try to perfo rm 
a . imple act of ki ndness dail y. what 
a differen e it would make in the 
lives of peopl e. Many time the. e 
acts cost nothing. except perhaps a 
little ti me and effort. 

Some examples of things one 
could do is: fix a meal or j ust visit an 
elderly neighbor. I love it when 
fo lb leave unu. ed coupons on the 
store shelves. end in a , pecial treat 
for your chi ld's class. 

A large bag of popcorn only costs 
a buck and it would be a treat fo r the 
entire cia. s. When you perform a 
kind act. a kindnes. in . orne form or 
another will come back to you ten
fold. 

Tell a co-worker how much you 
apprec iated the day that he/she 
helped you to get a job done and 
then sit back and wait for . omething 
nice to come your way. 

Share with a friend how special 
their fri endship i to you. These are 
kind things that are free and fee l 
good when you give out and even 
greater feeling for the person receiv
ing it . 

Start 1996 vowing 1 do onto oth
ers that which you would wish for 
yourse lf. 

Our OF THE Arne 

This week 's Oul of the AHic photo shows the fondly-remembered State Theater on Main Street one winter 
before its demise. Full-scale construction of the Galleria, which will bring The Gap and GroHo Pizza to · 
Newark's downtown, is now laking place at the former site of the theater. In an eHor1 to provide more 
complete descriptions of our "Out of the AHic " photographs, volunteer historians of the Newark Hlllortcal 
Society are identifying and researching the historic shots. Readers are encouraged to send old photoa to 
the Newark Post. Special care will tie taken . For more information, call 737-0724. 

---------------------------------------------------------------------------~--~ 

PAGES FRoM THE PAST 
• New~ as it appeared in the Newark Posr throughout the year. 
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• Issue of Jan. 12, 1920 

Newark High School boys 
learn milk testing 

The agriculnrra l students of 
Newark H~i gh School have shown 
intero::s t in t he mil k. testing work 
whi ch is being can·ied on in the agri 
cultu ral c lass room. The boy~ bring 
mi lk samples from their home 
fa rm . . from different animal. of 
their herd and by use of the Bab ock 
test the percentage of far in the mil k 
or each animal can be readil y deter
mined. 

When mi lk is sold on a butter fa t 
se ll ing basis a te t of thi s kind is of 
great val ue since it enab les th e 
dairyman to determine whi ch ani 
mal. produce mil k rich in butler fa t. 

Local man has thrilling 
experience in Florida 

A worthy and esteemed citizen of 
Newark fed baboon at Palm Beac h 
and ki lied fi sh with pop bottle. in 
the waters of Lake Worth yesterday. 
D.C. Rose and J.H. Elli son, mem
bers of the Wes t Palm Beac h 

• "Pages fmm the Past .. is com
piled from early editio11s l~{ the 
Newark Post and irs f orerww ers by 
stqffer Ga.\•le K. Hart. Efforts are 
made to retain original headlines 
w1d sty le. 

Tourists Club, were ti shing at the 
in let yesterday afternoon when they 
ohserved a wild monkey or baboon 
a short eli. lance from them. 

Holding out an orange they 
enticed the baboon within three fee t 
then threw the orange toward the 
him. Close observation : howed a 
vic ious set of teeth and study 
revealed an iron band around the 
animals midships. from which wns 
hanging a , hort pi ece of chain . 

• Issue of Jan. 13, 1971 

She's a low polluter 

Newark's Mayor Norma 
Hanclloff passed her "Green Hornet" 
through Rockhi ll Pontiac free clean 
air clinic recently and the former 
school marm came through with !ly
ing co lors. 

A certi fication sti cker on her 
windshield proves it. Re. ident. of 
Newark are in vited by Rockhi ll to 
have their car 's emiss ion leve l 
checked without charge. 

Just for kicks 

Kim Digenaki s shows them how 
a right footed stab is executed duri ng 
ka rate class at New London 
Re reation center where classes star1 
Jan. 18. You may sign up at the cen
ter. The fee is $10 for ten week 
course whi ch accommodates begin
ners and those with prior experience. 

• Issue of Jan. 12, 1991. 

Residents tight to save 
branches of history 

Memorable chunks of Newark's 
history have been chopped away 
over the year in the name of 
progres . . . 

Now eight-century-old oak trees ' 
along Delnware 896 are in danger of 
being cut down to make way for a ' 
Days Inn to be located at the road 's ' 
intersection Delaware 4. Residents 
of nearby Silverbrook are trying to ' 
save the hi toric trees from being ' 
removed 10 accommodate the 
widening of Delaware 896. The ' 
expansion is needed to access two : 
new hotels planned for the area. 

UD library forced 
to decrease resources 

Those looking for new issues of a · 
nu mber of peri odical s at the 
University of Delaware library wi ll • 
be disappointed. 1: 

Director of Librari es Susan ' 
Brynteson said 806 subscriptions to 1 

print and electronic periodi cals have ' 
been eli continued because the ' 
library received no additional fund- I 

ing thi s year. 
Becau. e the prices of periodicals 1 

increase annually, the li brary need. 1 

addi tional money to maintain i t s ~ 
co llection she explained . ' 
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Peoplenews Incidents aside, 
not leaving town 

........................... ............................................................................................................................... .. ...... .......... ...... ..... ... ..................... 

..... HUMMEL, from 1A 
\V<,cklv Po.1·r. I pled ignornnce of that 
pa rti cul ar journal , but my hei ng 
rom out of town didn' t "cut no ice" 

with him. 
Reason did cut ice - the ab. ence 

(un til nex t Monday) of signs, and 
hi s onl y defense would be that I 
should have read the Posr. Based on 
my clerica l ollar. I was going to 
plead my innocence or worl dly mat
ters and heg fo r c lemency. Bubba 
tore up the ticket hlll ,gave me a look 
that made clear th at the town wasn' t 
);\Oing to be big enough for hoth or 
us l · 

After my interview at the re locat
ed St. Thomas' . I a. keel where the 
Un ivers ity bookstore:: was and 
t'ece ived directi ons to Mernorin l 
H:J II. There 1 was told that the book
store "used to be" in the basement of 
th nt ve nerab le bu ilding but the 
hooks we re in boxes and wa.iting to 
he housed in the splendiferous new 
Student Center! I was nonplused! 

A Hot June Day in 
Newark,. 1959 

Even with visions of Bubba wait
ing for me, Javert-li ke, until 1 made 
my mistake. I too k the chapl ains job 
and started that June. One of my 
fi rst days here, 1 was dri ving west 
on Main Street in the bloc k between 
St. Jotm's and the Po. t Office. on 
the south side of Main Street where 
the Post House is and Newark Farm 
und Home used to be. A pickup 
truck came:: bl asting toward me, well 
over the . peed limit an I on its merry 
way to New Castle. and its dri ver, 
replete with ro lled Bugle cigarette 
and battered straw hat, screamed at 
me to get on ··my side" of Main 
Street. He suggested through hi s and 
my open windows that a person with 
such a long history of quadrupeds in 
hi . family should not be given a 
license to dri ve! 

The conc lu . ion was obvious: 
Mai n .Street w::1s a two-way street, 
not one-way as 1 had unaccountnhly 
assumed! How could I have been so 

stu1 id, so unobservant ! tu nned, 
unlooking. 1 veered ac ross the . treet 
and parked very badly in front of 
where Happy Harry's is now and 
shook in spasm. of se lf- loathing. 
What made me think Main Street 
was one-way! There must have been 
signs! I bent my head over the steer
ing whee l and praye -yes! 
prayed- that Bubba had taken the 
clay off from his crusade against 
crime and was cat fis hin ' at Lum 's 
Pond ! (His rod a·nd hi s ree l, how 
they would have comforted me!) 

But here he came:: ! Bubba in hi s 
police car. siren screaming, roof 
light fla. hing. coming at me- then 
pas. ing me and dri ving past Bing's 
bakery and the Newark Shopping 
Center,, obviously trying to catch the 
ex pert on my ge nealogy while he 
was still on Ogletowtl Road and in 
Bubba's jurisdiction! (For speeding. 
was my logical presumption.) But I 
didn ' t trust my luck: 1 kept looking 
through my rearview mirror full y 
ex pecting to see· Bubba make a U
turn at any second, then come up 
behind me and announce in the win
dow. "Well. we ll ! I KNEW you 
couldn ' t keep straight ! You' ve just 
made my clay! " 

I have no idea how long I would 
have sat there thinking of pos ible 
ways to get out of my chaplain 's 
cont rac t as a bargaining chip for 
stay ing a free man. I do know that I 
will always owe some Newarker a 
deep debt of gratitude for stoppi ng 
long enough in his Main Street stroll 
to stick hi s head in my window and 
say, "He's not after you! That other 
guy's going the wrong way! Main 

treet's a one-way street these 
days 1" 

In a minute or two, when I had 
recovered domini on ow:r my neu
rons, synapses, and larger motor 
. kill s, 1 drove up to the Newark 
New. stand, bought a Week ly Post 
and wa lked .up to Rhodes Drug 
Store at an unperturbed pace, then 
be llied up to the counter and ordered 
a chocolate malt with the instructi on 
of: "Heavy on the malt !" Bubba 
woul d just have to Jearn to co-exist: 
I wasn' t leavin' town! 

Gollnkoff Bloom 

• Newark residents Leslie R. 
Mawa and Jennifer L. Hall were 
recently . elected for the 1996 ed i
tion of Who's Who Among Students 
in Ameri can Universi ties and 
Co lleges. Mawa and Hall both 
attend Go ldey- Beacom Co llege, 
Wilmington. 

• Newark re. ident Roberta M. 
Gollnkoff was recentl y appointed a 
professor. hi p in recognition of her 
el i. tingui shed . ervice. a. a te,cher 
and scholar at the Universi ty or 
Delnware. 

• Senator Joseph R. Biele n 
recentl y announced the 1996 nomi
nees to the United States Mi litary. 
Nava l. Air Force, and Merchant 
Marine Academies. The princi pal 
nominee to the U.S. Mili ta ry 
Academy at West Point. N.Y. , is 
Matthew Frosch of Newark. Mark 
J . Dorsey of Newark was one of 
three nominees fo r the Merchant 
Marine Academy. The alternati ve 
nominees to the Air Force Academy 
from Newark are Faith Aquino and 
Adam Martin. The local alternati ve 
nominee. to the Military Academy 
are Denique Asion or Bear and Eric 
Deputy of Newark. 

• Sen:ttor William V. Roth Jr .. 
and Joseph R. Bielen Jr., recently 
announced the appointment of Jared 
Bayer and Christine Hernandez as 
the Delaware Delegates to the 34th 
Annual United States Senate Youth 
Program in Washington, D.C. 

Bnye r, Newark resident, is a 
member of the student advisory and 
acti vities council at Newark High 
School. 

Hernandez, Newark res ide nt, 
attends St. Mark's High School 
where she is a student council trea
surer. 

• Lisa Toccafondl. Newark resi
dent. recentl y pl ayed the role of 
Mari a Loui sa in Danie l Crozier 's 

Owner 'excited' about expected sale 
..... ST.ORES, from 1A 

,'· Maxwe ll said if "all the t's are 
ci·ossed and the i 's are dotted" 

· R,a inbow would be finali zing the 
deal and ex panding their business 
operations into the entire space in 

. il)e bu ilding. 
. ,"We' ve been watching the 
r~nai :nnce on Main Street, in par
ti c~tl nr at the Galleria across the 
~t t ;eet. like ~veryone else." said 
Maxwell. "It s encouraged us to 
rt?~ke some moves we've been con
!emplating." 

In connection with the possible 
move. Maxwe ll added that parking 
woul d remain an issue of concern 
fo r Mnin Street busi nesses hecause 
"there 's not to much room to 
e.x pancl.'' 

.. .. We've suggested that the park 
it)g authority raise the rates at the lot 
behind the ra ll eri a so students 
would be discouraged from parking 
th.ttre hut shoppers could still can 
tickets va lidated at stores and busi
n~/ises : · Maxwe ll sa id . "So far. no 
one ha. li stened to us." 

Rainbow. whi ch was founded in 
Newark, hns grown into a regional 
music chain with three stores in 
Nt;>w Castl e County and others in 
the Philadelphi a suburbs. 

In another Main Street deve lop
ment. a . pokesman for the regional 
fra nchisee for Boston Market. con
fi rmed that the chain has no plans to 
?pen a store in the first quarter of 

:Adviser helps 
·uo graduate 
: ..... GRADUATE, from 1A 

By contrast, Deb Cohen said that 
for her. aturdny's occasion was 
~·very exciting!" .Earning a doctor

. ;ne in philosophy of p. ychology 

. with her paper on "HIV ri sk behav
ior in co ll ege students," she 
expressed spec ial th anks to her 
advisor: " 1 couldn ' t have clone it 
without my wonderful [disserta
tion] advisor, Larry Cohen." 

Cohen wi ll work as a student 
counselor at the Easton Connecticut 
State Uni ver. ity. 
~eaking of hi s ''great" uni versi

ty experi ence, Adnlberto Orti 7., 
Newark , said he learned a lot from 
the Uni versity of Delaware which 
he said offers an abundance of 
practical instruction to local stu
dents and those from aero s the 
United States and other countries. 

Orti7. will return to the uni versi
ty nex t February to begin master·. 
leve l studies of Romantic through 
modern Spanish and Italian litera
ture. 

1996. 
The Main Street location was a 

f01m er Roy Rogers restnurant that 
was acquired by Mid-Atl antic 
Restaurant System , a Boston 
Market franchisee. Unlike other 
Roy Roger. locations, the Main 
Street store was not converted to a 

"In my 30 years of teaching Martial 

Bos ton Chicken (l ater Boston 
Market) restaurant. The company 
does operate a Boston Market on 
South Co llege Avenue. 

Drew Kreyling of Mid-Atlantic, 
said no further information was 
available on future plans for the 
building . 

Arts I have seen the dramatic positive impact 
that Martial Arts can have on a child's development. 

J believe so deeply that Martial Arts instruction develops 
discipline, self-esteem, self respect and character 
that I founded "Kick Drugs Out of America" to 
teach Martial Arts to at-risk kids . 

"I support "Kick Drugs Out of America" and 
so does the school listed below". 

TRIAL PROGRAM s14.95 
TWO Half Hour Private Lessons 

FREE Uniform to 181 10 Callers 
Expire• 2-2-96 

Master John Godwin's 

KOREAN MARTIAL ARTS INSTITUTES 
Newark Hockessin Newport 

Park n1Shop Ctr. Lantana Square Newport Plaza 

369-9300 234-1966 992-7999 
Nationally Rrcognlzed of the U.S. Black Belt Schools 

With Hlood. With Ink at Hud.nell in the depurtment of plant anti Mlll 
ni versi ty. science-. at the nh crsi ty or 
Toccafondi i' the dm1ght er of DelaY~ are. v. a'> recentl y named a 

Barbara and Rolando Toccafondi of l·e llow hy the merican Soc1ety of 
Newa rk. She i.'- a graduate or St. gronom y. 
Mark'~ Il igh S.:hool. • Ncwarh re~ id ~ nt Anthony 

• ewark re, ident Christine Wexler. "''ociat e profc,,or of 
Bloom b a ' tate winner ul the dog mechanical engineeri ng at the 
project award with the ~- II program. Uni ve r, ity or Del:m are. recentl y 
Bloom rai se\ Seeing Eye puppie, re t:e ived the Kenneth T. Whitby 
for use by the blind. AYi tHd from the Ameri can 

··Or. J . Thomas Sims , prol eo,<oor A'sociu tion for Aeru~o l Re1oear h 
for outstanding con tribution<. . 

GOLDEN CORRAL 

9 

Every Monday in January 
1/2 LB SiTioin Steak DinneT 

Good for all members of your 
party. Not valid wilh other offers. 
At participating restaurants only. 
Tax not included. No sharing · 
please. Expires Jan. 31, 1996 .. 

~ $196 Incl udeschoiccofbaked 
~ potato, french fries or rice pilaf 

and hand-baked yeast roll. 

• It's C los To Home~M 

330 E. PULASKI HWY. • RT. 40 • ELKTON, MD 
410 398-1450 

Limited l ime offer while quanl ities last . At participating restaurants . 

I; 

' > 
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Serving our country in unique ways 
: By HEATHER LYNCH 
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~~EWARK POST CONTRIBUTING WRI TER ,' AS THE HOT . UN hea rs 
do 1~ n. Lauren Matukai ti s 
~ i pe~ her fo rehead wi th her 

' co1 cr:.dl ~ l eeve . he coe r e~ th e 
01 crri owing whee lh:.liTOW om of the 
ruhhle. once again . making :.mother 
dent in the heap~ uf refuse and used 
~yrin gc,. 

:• ~ a member of Americorps. the ,. 
I 
I, 

"do mestic pc:.H:e corps:· Matukaiti. 
ran i ip, ted in a mas~ive lean-up r 
crack houses in dm ntow n 
Charleston. S. . The clean-up was 
sp '<H-hcaJed hy the ci ty's New 
l ~rad Reformed Episcopal hurc h. 
Tht: chu n: h mad~: a $ 1.-+ million deal 
" ith Wachovia bank to fund the pro
ject. 

Matu kait b i ~ a m~.: mbe r of th t: 
Nat ional Ci1 ilian Community 
Corps, a clivi . ion of Ameri corps 
modeled aft t: r the 1930s Civili an 

onse rvation Corps. Matukaitis ' 
work in Ame ri corp~> began thi s p<~s t 
September. 

After <Ill Arnericorps brochure in 
the mail aught her eye, Matukaiti s 
fou n I hers I I' wh i skecl oiT to 
Chat'ie. ton to become a part of the 
N , the largest di vision of 
Ameri corps. Matukaiti s wo rks five 
days a week plus one w ekend per 
month . In addi ti on. she is on call nne 
weekend a month . On each of the 
four NCCC ~ it es located throughout 

I· Corps brings Newarker 
I ' 

!:'enormous benefits' 
I 

:· 
I ' 
I 
I 

By PHIL SHOZDA 

NEWARK POST CONTRIBUTING WA ITER 

!: W HEN OG LETOW RES I-
.; dent and ILJ96 t. Mark\ 
:. · grad uat Joe Demk o. 
'' ~ anted t~ take a year off tn help 
•: 'America before retu rni ng to school. 
;. _;he fn un I his nic he in Americorp~ · 
:· l ational Civ il ian Comm un it y 
r .,,COl ps . 
• :o. Americo rps. offi ciall y touted 
; 3'- the state-side Peace Corp. ," ::111d its 
·"-adjuncts. NC and Voluntee rs in 

en•ice t merica. was des igned 
;,. by form er Pre. i lent George Bu~h 

· ~ and leg islated into a tin n hy 
.· ~ Presi de nt Bill Clinton in 1994. 
, ; Attrac ted hy . evera l service cate
: ~.gories with which he will participate 
:~~whe n his term ends on Aug. I. 

Demko was ass igned to the 
Charleston Nava l Stati on. S.C .. one 
of fo ur CC c<~mpuses nation
wide. · 

Since Sept. 30. DemJ..o and Go ld 
team membe rs have hel ped 
Charleston and ~urrou ndi ng areas 
work on project<, which nla) not 
have been pmsible wi thou t the 

NCC 
Upon arrivi ng. Demko ht! lped the 

North Chi.! rl eswn 1-lousi ng 
uthority's "101\ low-income" Four 

Po les Park clear a one-quart er mile 
swath of de nse over-erowth along a 
path lead ing between homes and the 

Demko 

·• . Compiled for the Newark Post by Megan Aflosmis , NHS Class of '96 
I' 
' ' ~ .. - --------------~ 

Cooper Ri ver. 
Then al'ter one mon th of training. 

Demko tra ve led two hours to St. 
Helenes where the Penn Center ce l
ebmted Heritage Days to honor the 
Port Royal Experiment. the first 
school for Afri can-Ameri cans. 

When Heritage Days offi inl s 
needed t•xtra manpower for setting 
up and maintnining fairground 
cleanl iness. the N CC wa. c, li e Ito 
ac t. While on thi s spike project, the 
Gold team camped on fes tival 
grounds for three clays. 

·'Sp ike'' is the Gold un it mobile 
designation remini scent to the Great 
Depres: ion Civil ian Conservatio n 
Corps whose worker. quartered in 
work-site tent communities. 

Though he regularl y finds him
self involved with menial labor. 
Demko said .benefi ts extended by 
the NCCC's intention of helping 
people help themsel ve. cann t be 
evaluated in terms of monetary 
worth . In addition to the sati sfaction 
of acting as an ex tension of NCCC's 
philosophi es. Demko said tha t 
before becoming in volved he did 
not expect the enormou ~ personal 
benefits he hai> ~ ince recei ed. 

As someone who ha. never trav
eled heyond Delaware for ex tende I 
periods of time. NCCC service has 
placed De mko withi n a sma ll 
though vari ed community of volun
teers from "" major segments of 
U.S. so icty. 

Li ving and working with people 
!'rom Los Ange les and America' 
hea rtl and is good since a variety of 
viewpoi nts contribute to how work 
is done. Th i~ mi x has taught Demko 
the va!Ut: and necessity of compro
misi ng him~e ll' to people wi th whom 

See DEMKO , 9A .... 

th e country. approximately 250 
mt.:mbers li ve on closed or down
~ i 7.e d mi lit ary ba~es. MatuJ..aiti s 
rece ive. a $6000 li ving all owa nce 
durin g th e program . Room and 
board costs. ;llong with health in sur-

nnce are covered by Americorps. 
Graduntes of the I 0-month progrum 
rcce i e a $-+7 _5 edu t: ation 
allowance to pay pa' t or J'u ture edu 
catio n t:x pc n ~cs . If members w i ~ h. 
half of the cclu ~: a ii o n all owanct: c;an 

be in cash. 
With 26,000 members nation: 

wide, th t.: program has been a huge 
eiTort in ;~ ~s i sting communities. The 

See CHARLE,STON, 9A .... 

As a member of Americorps, the "domestic peace corps," lauren Matukaitis participated in a massive clean ~up 
of crack houses In downtown Charleston , S.C. · 

SPECIAL TOWN MEETINGS PLANNED ! jWinter concert 
!' ;; On Dec. 18. Newark 's Music 
!' ~epanment a me together and pre
i ~~ntecl a free winter con en. The on
' p;en feawred Newark's Wi nd 
L . nsemble, Stage Band. ymphonic 
! ~Band . and Jat.t. ~:$and directed by lloyd 
:· H. Ross and Jonathan Wittman . 

projec t ~ going for the hol iday sea
son. The group plan~ to ring bells for 
the Salvation Army. wrap gifts at the 
D(~ Iaware State 1-Io~ pita l. and sort 
and package foo I with the Delaware 
Wcll'arc ommittee. Key Club has 
also pu rchased and decorated a holi 
day tree fo r the school'. lobby. 

Deliberating land use issues in Delaware 
: Newark 's Orchestra. dire ted by International party 
j; Rosarla Macera and Chorus, directed 
:; Qy Kate Wentz peli'o•med together as 
!· ;a,eii. . oloists for the ch ir were Emily 
~: ~abowlcz, Heather lloyd , Joy 
1: :smoker and Cathy Farias. 
:.I;; 

!: l -~rench Honor Society 
Jl' 
•': A new addition to Newark High 

chool , the French Honor Society is 
1 honor. c lub thnt award~ students 
;: r their hard work in French. 
•• tudents must have a cumulati e 
;: • vemge of a 3. or above and mu~ t 
•: ave a cumulati ve "A" average in 
j; eir previou ~ year's F~ench c~as. at-. 
,. •1well a~ the ftrst marktng pcnod of 
j: their pre. cnt lass. Fren h teachers. 
:: Anita lannon and Corlal Weisel , the 
;: ~unders of Lh_is chap l~r at _Newark , 
1• re the adv1sors ot th1 s club. 
:: eagan Murray. president, Heidi 
:. ott, vice president, and Megan 
1: rown. secretary. lead this organiza
:: on of approxi mate ly 30 French 
:: · udents. In addition. Sujya 
:. i adhavan is in charge of . ervice 
!: tivity that will benefit Hai ti ans. . . 
!: ey Club activities 
It: 

1 

The Key Iub, a nationnl service 
: ani1.ati n that volunteers in the 
: ~nding community, has several 

On Dec. 13. Newark 's Language 
Department held an International 
food party. The Spani h c lub. 
Spanish Honor Society. French 

lub. French Honor Soc iety, and 
German Clu b joined in the festivi
ties. The clilferent cultural groups 
cooked traditional foods from each 
country for the fea. 1. 

The Yellowjacket Buzz 
~ 

The Yellolljacker Bu:;,:;,, Newark 's 
. ch !new. paper. was published and 
sold to Newark students and stafl'just 
before they were let out for wi nter 
vacation. This is the second is. ue 
publi. heel . o far th is year. Newark 's 
journalism students nre responsible 
for wri ting the artic les, selling the 
ncl. thtlt go in the paper. editing the 
paper. and laying it out. 

This yenr. the Editor in hief is 
Magan Brown, New. Editor is Mag 
Dlckhart, Features Ed itor is Kelly 
HoHman. Opinion/Editorials Edi tor. 
are Matt Elnolf. Ban Garrison and 
Amy Swlit. The ports Edi tor is Rob 
Sylvester. Staff artist is Sandra 
Llera. and Staff Photographer is 
Tina Houghton. Advisors for the 
Bun are Engli sh teacher.. Dorothy 
Gregory and Maryland Lipscomb. 

SITTING AROUND the fa mil y 
din ing table last night , we 
debated land use issues. It is 

always amazing to me that people 
fr m the :.arne fami ly can have such 
different va lues ;mel ideas. 

As the eli . cus. ion continued. I 
realiL.cd that we were really deliber
ating the is ue. That is, we were try
ing to develop carefull y though t out 
:.1 lternati ves regardi ng a po li cy 
th rough discussion. 

The other thing · I realized was 
how important this proces. is: not 
only among fam il y member. but to 
citizens in a democratic society. I 
sometimes fee l that we as ci ti zens 
do not have as mu h opportunity to 
be involved in the deliberation of 
public i. sues. 

Cooperati ve Extension be lieves 
in the deliberative process as an 
important tool. Some ol' our staff, 
myself included. ha been trained to 
be moderators or facili tators for thi s 
process. Currentl y we are working 
with the Governor 's State Cabinet 

ommittee on State Planning Issues 
on a series of forums that will 
address the issues urrounding land 
use in Delaware. 

Losing Common Ground: What 
will we do about Delaware' 

hnnging Landscape forums wi ll he 
held throughout the state. Our pur
pose is to bring citi1.ens together to 
talk about what we want for our 
communitie and our state in the 
future. In New Ca. tie County, a pub-

NEWARK OUTLOOK 
FRm1 11-fE AFFOFrnE CooPERATI\1:: E:-.TE.\SIO.\ Orner AT .\1\1-:RSm'OF DEtA\11\RE 

lie forum will he held in three loca
ti ons. The Newark community is 
invit ed to attend th e forum on 
Tuesday, Jan. 30 at the Glasgow 
High School Cafeteria from 7 to 9 
p.m. Other locations in New Castle 

ounty will inc lude the Brandywine 
Hi gh . chool Cafeteria on Tuesday, 
Jan. 23 from 7 - 9 p.m. and at the 
Middletown High School Cafeteria 
on Thur. clay. Jan . 25 from 7-9 pm . 

Unlike some town nieetings. 
where cit izens voice concems, puh
li forums take part icipants th rough 
the process of understnnding sides 
of an issue. The purpose of thi s kind 
of forum i. for itizen to make, or · 
at least work toward, a. decision 
about how they will act on a prob
lem or what poli cy they think is best 
for their community. 

Deliberation is we ighing the 
cost. and the con. equences of a 
variety of possible actions or poli
cies. It is through deliberation that 
we discover the values that pull us in 
different directions as we nw ke 
decisions. 

Deliberation doesn't necessarily 
result in agreement among all par
ticipants, but can reveal the general 
direction in which people want to 
move. A national organit.at ion sup
ported by the Kettering Foundation 

ca lle I the National Issue. Forum, 
offers a wonderful model for help
in g citit.ens Lieliberate issue . . Thi s 
model will he used at De laware's 
upcoming Losing ommon Ground 
forums. 

It is al so the model that wil l he 
used on a n:.Jti om!lly telev ised 
National Issues Convent ion hosted 
hy PBS 's Jim Lehrer. The National 
I. sue. on vent ion is a project of the 
Na tional Puhlic Broadcasting 
Service (PBS) . Uni versi ty of Texas 
and seve ni l other orga ni 7ations . 
Some 600 citi 7.en .. ~c icntifi c a ll y 
selected to represent all Americans, 
will have the opportunity to deliber
ate the issues with the upcoming 
presidential candidates from the 
major pn11ies. 

Prior to the te levised portion of 
the program, participants will delib
erate in small groups with trained 
moderators, three broad issues: the 
economy. America's role in the 
world and the state of the fa mily. 

During the te l cvi~ed port ions. 
these ci ti zens wi ll internet directly 
with the andidates. On Jan. 20 from 
8 to I I p.m. you can tune in for the 
li ve deliberation with the 
Republican candidates. 

On Jan . 2 1 from 10 a.m. to noon 
you can view the live discus. ion 

wi th the Democratic candidates. On 
the foll owing Friday, Jan . 26 from g 
• 10:30 p.m. you can watch the 
wrnp-up documentary. 

Our founding forefalhers and our 
curren t legislators spend much time 
deliberating the issues. In thi . time 
of complex is ue needing creati ve 
so lutions. public forum~ seem n 
gre<~t way to share perspe ti ves and 
deliberate alternati ves . 

I hope to see you a Glasgow Hig~ 
chool. If you have any questions 

nbout the upcoming forums. please 
give me o coli nt 83 1- 1239. 
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Chips off the old block at Phila. museum 
t: i'>m or the hine~e ;mny and navy 
leadcr.,hip. 

wal led, North Korean city where 
more than 13.000 hin e-.~: troop<. 
were ~ t a t ioned hcf'orc dawn on 

of time. The mu~eum 's Parn Kosty 
point ed out to me, '·Despi te the 
complex iti es of a multiple-block 
printing process, they were pro
duced w ithin weeks, sometime. 
even days. of the events LO infom1 
the Japanese peopl e of the glorious 
victori t!s of their sold iers and ships 
and to ridicule the leaders of a divid
ed and di sorganized enemy." Pam 
wa~ describing propaganda wmk 
hernre the word came into vogue. 

PRI NTS are very much on the 
mind of the art w01:ld as we 
ro ll nlong tn our sltll young 

1996. Last week I s h <~retl informa
ti on with you about the Masterprints 
exhibit currently on at the Delaware 
Art Museum. Today the topi is 
woodb lock prints rrom Japan nt the 
Un iversi ty of Pennsy lvania 
Museum. 

The ex hibit is ca lled " Images of 
Victory: Woodblock Prints rrom the 
Sino-Japanese War." The century 
old woodblock prints tell the st ry 
of onquest in the Si no-Japanese 
War from the Japanese 1 erspective. 
These might he "'I olitica ll y incor
rec t" ' from the point of view of an 
American in the 20th centun . but 
they are "arti stica ll y very coiTect" 
from the point or view of nn)one in 
our century. or the century that li es 

only a few years away. and , after all . 
isn' t th at what makes art great? 

Travel back in time wi th me. 
usin g your know ledge of history as 
well a. nrt. to the years of 1894 an I 
1895. There was nine-month long 
war that marked a major turning 
poi nt in the history of East A si<l. 
when Japan stepped on to the world 

One of Kebaayashi Kiyochika 's satire woodblock prints , "LI Hungchang 's 
Great Hpadache" is part of the current oHering " Images of Victory: 
Woodblock Prints from the Sino-Japanese War," now on exhibit at the 
University of Pennsylvania Museum. 

Your child 
can learn. 
Your child e~~n succeed In school. Our 

ceni.fied teachers help students o f all ages build 

·kills while developing self-confidence 

~~~~~~i~~~~~ and the detennination to achievC'. Just a few homs a week can give your child 

U1e Educational Edge. Individualized 

testing and tutoting in: reading, w1iting. 

math study skills, AT/A "T prep. 

HUNTINGTON 
LEARNING 
CENTER 
Your child can leartt. 

DRUMMOND OFFICE PLAZA 
Newark, DE 

(302) 737·1050 

FREEALASKASENITNAR 
SUNDAY JAN. 21 

CALL FOR RESERVATIONS 

Take a PrinceSS" Cruise to 

ALASKA 
and Fall in Love Again. 

Special Rates and Benefits For Early Bookings. 
No place on earth is more awe-inspiring. With Its glistening, 

blue glaciers. Majestic, snow-capped mountains and emerald
green brests. Now, you can experience this fabulous getaway 
with jLSt one call to UNIGLOBE!li> Hill Travel. 

Be!!t of all, you will qualify for special pricing and added 
incenives if you book before January 30,1996. 

So call today! 

U\IE\lDBE~ Hill Travel 
13) S. Main St. 301 Bohemia Dr. 
North East, MD Chesapeake City, MD 
410-287-2290 41 0-885-2797 

Outside of Cecil Co.· 1-800-874-4558 

PIUNC~Rl J ISES' U\lliLDBE. 
rr. '"""''""". cru~o •. •. , ,,. LOVO - · H 1 11 Travel 

4ti' "" ucensod trademark• of UNIGLOBE Travel (lnlomallonal) Inc. 
INO PENDENTLY OWNED moa/'\1 bottor persona't serv1ce. 

Lova Boat, ·n·a More Than A Cruise, ll 's lne loV"t Boat, • Puneesa Cruises, and 
lho Prlnceta Logo are reg. stared service marks ol Prlncoss Cruises, Inc:. At 
port.clpallng UNIGLOBE TIOvoi Agencloo. SpecHic on,p, c:ebln talegory and dale 
rellr•ctlona appty. Ships of Liberian and Italian regftlfY. 

By PHIL TOMAN 

stage for the llrst ti me. It wn~ the 
time of the Si no-Japane:e War. 
Hi storians ca ll thi s " As ia'' first 
modern war.'' 

There are 19 wood block 1 rints on 
display at the ni versity Museum. 
These prints report graphica lly on 
the event. of the war inc luding iron
clad battleships battl ing fur the dom
inance in the Yellow Sen nnd troops 
fi ghting for cont rol or Korea and 
Northeast hina. 

The works are so colorful <llld so 
intricate it is hard to be lieve en h 
w~1 s produced in such a short period 

Where there ever prob lems wi th 
the accura y of these woodblock 
prints? Pam smiled and confided 
that there were. ··some prints were 
apparentl y produced before the bat
tle' even occurred, resulti ng in 
in onsistencies wi th the hi stori ca l 
record.' " Nothing new for proJ agan
da, eh? I do enjoy it when disci 
plines. in thi s case art and hi story, 
support en h other and come togeth
er to give us a rewarding experience 
during a museum v i ~ it. 

Nearly half of the prints at the 
show lepi t th e Baltic of 
Pyongyang, the decisive batt le of 
the war. The Japs att acked the 

eptember 15, 1894 . It wa., furiuu ' 
fight.. After the inv<1der' sealed the 
wa lls and forced open the Hyonmu 
Gate, the Chine<.e hrokc and ran <llld 
the resulting ma"acre led to a ucci
si ve victory for Japan. 

Am thcr set o f prin ts wa' 
d~: ,igned hy nne of Japan\ la '> t gn:at 
traditional printmakers. Kobay;1, hi 
Ki yochika who l ived from I X~7 to 
191 5. Not only are the print ' grea t 
art and c>. ellent propaganda, the 
name or 1he 'erie' i' fun to worJ.. 
w ith too. Six print ~ arc from a -.erie~ 
enti tl ed " l lyaku '>Cn hyaku 'ho." 
meaning ··JOO Se lec ti on-. . 100 
Luughs" nr..:: bei ng shown. The title 
is n pun on a populo.~r propaganda 
statement about J<~p rorce' and, ~~ 1111 
a minor character change could 
mean " I 00 Batt b. I 00 Victorie, ." 

Ki yochika was capable or 
exqu isi tely rea li stk· p;1 inting. but in 
thi ' ~e ri c' he used " skt: tchy. infor
ma l style to ~e t a tone ol hit ing ~at ire 
and strong racist statement. of criti -

Where did the prints come from? 
Actually they were in the vaults of 
the ni versi ty Museum and were 
"re-di,covered" in 1993 . Staff 
member' have been working dili
gently to re~earc h the war and put all 
the print' in per,pecti ve and make 
an intere, ting exhibiti n for us. 

In addi tion 10 the woodblock 
print<,, some objects from the col lee-

See ARTS, 9A .... 
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~ ·•••• Bridal 

§:ew (302) 738-6824 

I I'W\ftQftA e (800) 836-05231N M) 

~-· NEWARK, DELAWARE 

WEDDING • BRIDESMAIDS • PROMS 
FORMAL • MOTHERS GOWNS ' 

ALTERATIONS DONE BY MAELENE 
ONE OF THIO LARGEST SELECTIONS IN 

THE DELAWARE AREA 
PERSONALIZED SERVICE 
WE GET YOU TO THE 

CHURCH ON TIME 

762·6314 
MONDAY & FRIDAY 
BY APPT ONLY 
TUES I.OAM·SPM 
WED & THUR 1 PM·8PI.1 
SAT 10AM·3PM 

••••• Hair & Nail 
1 

• ••• Horse Drawn Carriage~ 

~~t ~rttlour 
a. Itt inotting~om 

A DISTINCTIVE SALON OFFERING ... 

&~4'P~ ~.l\~ 
~ 7n 'liU~e! T, ~''cl~j~ 

Hair Design "- Skin Can: "- Nail Acc<nts A. Tanning 
Image Consulting A. Wedding Packages 

lnciiJCesD~ 

(~J~ 
On Rouu 272 . 1/4 Mi. South 0/Tbe Old Baldmor• Pikt 

598 E. Christine Road, Nottingham, PA 
(610) 932-3278 

l ll 1l'rd.,_--...,--flim 'l:!m ltr'l< 111.•· 
186 Old Log Cabin Rd 
North East, MD 21901 

410-287-6635 Open: 1\Ju., Wed., Thurs .. 9-8 • Fri .. 9-S • Sat.. 9·2 

••••• Bridal 
- ~---~-- - -·----- - ---- - -~------~-

Bridal Salon Service a t Wn1•ehouse Pr ices 
from 

••••• Limousines 

I" ' Itt\ 'I ll \ f\f, I ll/ r , /(/ 11/ N 

1·:1/,·fmr .. ~ c,•dlt m l 

••••• Receptions 

I 

••••• Formal Wear 

FltEE 
GROOMS 
TUXEDO 

••••• Receptions 

WEDDINGS/SHOWERS/RECEPTIONS 
SEATING UP TO 200 GUESTS 

COMI'LETE 1 RECE TLI' 
PA CKAGf:S ~ Rt:MODT:.'I.ED 
/t VA ff.A IILR CHANliLLY FACIUTIES 

MANOR 
Country Club 

1Jcaut1f ul Countr\ Amhtt.'Ol( 

_. 10 Minute\ fronl \\ tlmtn~ ton 
10 Mmut c~ I mm ~l·,~:&r~ 

12M Karen IJriH 
Rislnl( Sun. to 2 I 911 
(~/0)658-.55.1 1 

••••• Receptions 

Celebrate Your Wedding 
With 

+With a ch f on staJT we will 
create a p cia I bufTat to your 

particular taste. 
*Waterfront Din ing ~dy Hill Conference Center 

Tho Gs1oway To lhe Che•apesA& 

3380 Turkey Point Road • North East, MD. 21901 
Call 41Q-287-5554 For Information and Reservations 

* Wedding Rcccpti·lns 
· Hors d'oeuvre Reception. 

~ Showcr/R h arsal Dinner 
* vcr Nitc 

Accommodation Available 

••••• Photography 

Stdt1~ 
" Where Pictures Say 
A Thousand Words" 
ompl te Photography,· 

Videography & • 
Wedding Con ulti ng 
Wedding Packages To 
Fit A,nybody's Bud•et , 

(410) 658-4102 
Ca ll To Reserve 

Your Date 

••••• Honeymoon 

..-
CRY TAt !Nt 

$ 
Call (410) 287-7100'4 

for our special wedding '#J 
rates & packages! 

Indoor pool &.Jacuzzi • Exercise Room 
• omplimentary ontinental breakfast 

Douhte Quee.n mm•-su11t • Delu:~e KtnJ Su1te 
• Ja...ut11 Sune • EA 11ve Krng Sutte 

V1111 '"' ltntotiiiMJifi.J/fJtlllt., 111 Ctrll Catt1tf1 •M Ju lll·llar wr M..., 10 rtf~rt 

AI Tho Flying J Tta\101 P11ZI 
• l·e5 . Rl 272. Nor!h E111 . MD 
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ROGER A. (ROZIER 
March 16, 1942-]anuary 10, 1996 

Master Builder 

Champion 

FriPnfl 

Roger A. Crozier 

There is in Ontario, Canada, a town called 
Bracebridge. Roger Crozier was born there 
on March 16, 1942. A lucky day for every 
one of us. 

Roger became a champion professional 
hockey player and one of the National 
Hockey League's standout goalies for the 
Buffalo Sabres, Detroit Red Wings, and 
Washington Capitals. ~n his 14 seasons, 
he played 518 games, with 206 wins and 
70 ties. He blocked 1,446 shots on goal 
and holds the Conn Smythe Trophy for 
most valuable player in the 1966 NHL 
Stanley Cup playoffs. Lord Stanley of 
Preston would have been proud of Roger 
and his enthusiasm for the game. 

When Roger left hockey, he made a smooth 
transition to a different arena-MBNA. 
Soon he became head of construction, 
overseeing the initial renovation of our 
first Delaware site-a 19,000 sq. ft. super
market. Since then, Roger Crozier has 

built every single MBNA building-
50 in all, some 3.8 million sq. ft. of office 
space located in Delaware, Georgia, 
Illinois, Maine, Maryland, New York, 
Ohio, Pennsylvania, Texas, Washington, 
D.C., and the United Kingdom. 

Roger built buildings from the inside out 
and for the people inside them. He built 
buildings that are spotless all the time~ , \ \ 
where people are treated like Customers. t \ 

He built buildings that always look 
pleasant; buildings that are a pleasure 
tD enter every morning. 

MBNA's physical surroundings reveal 
something of Roger's character. We hope 
when people look at MBNA buildings, 
they see Roger: Not obtrusive, but very 
strong. Not glamorous, but very classy. 

Everywhere MBNA people serve their 
Customers, they do it better because of 
his energy and his love of life-
because of Roger. 

You're our hero, Roger; we're exceedingly proud of you. 
We'll miss you always. 

AtBNr.. 
AMERICA41 
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Finally, answers to area traffic woes Woodblocks on view 
at University Museum ' II 
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TRAFFIC, from 1A 

• Newark on Dec. 12 and 13 to deter-
mine the origin an I destination of 

. vehicles trave ling through the area 
are due Jan. 26. 

. . · Truck . urvey results, including 
interv iews with truck compani es 
traveling th rough the urea and ac tu
al traffi c coun ts from metropolitan 
planning organi zati ons, are ex pected 
by Feb. 29. 

Results of all the studies will be 
published fo ll owing review by 
WILMAPCO. 

In a re lated project, the counci l 
voted 10 approve an amendment to 
the 1996-98 Transportat ion 
Improvement. Program increasing 
the number of toll pl aza lanes north
bound at the Delaware-Maryland 
border from 16 10 20. 

"It'. critical to , ustain growth 
and tra ffi c on 1-95," said Delaware 
Department of Transportation 
(DeiDOT) Secretary Anne Canby. 
The planners hope to allevi:lle both 
the delay at the toll plaza and the 
drivers who . eek to avoid the tolls 
altogether with the additional booths 
.to be in place by the summer, said 
Canby. 

Ronald Gardner. chairperson for 

:Matukaitis 
returns to 

:.Charleston 
. : ..... CHARLESTON, from 6A 

·Charleston project i. ju t one of the 
example. of Americorp, ' ded ica
.tion to the environment. Thi s fa ll. 

· ·Matukaitis and her team members 
· : truggled to roll 70,000 square fee t 
:of sod for the Charleston Parks and 
. Recreation Department. 

Aside from the labori ous effo rt , 
one of the things Matukaiti s 
:enjoyed thi s fall was ·'being able to 

· meet people from all over the 
·.world ." Twelve to 15 member 
. ·from different races, socioeconom
:ic. cultural and reg ional back

.. grounds teamed up to tackle tough 
::community concerns. ' 'It 's rea lly a 

·fantastic mix." she said. Matukaiti s 
: · :said learning how to interact and 

1, ·; :;successfull y work towards a goa l 
•, . , . -with such diverse members is a 

· ·. ·: .. lifelong skill." 
~: . : With the Charl eston project, 

Matukaiti s reca ll s how the res idents 
ol . the area would just watch the 
.wdtkers repair the area. Arter they 
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saw the impact the NCCC team was 
'making, they soon pitched in to 

. ;help. ''I think when people could 
-see th at we were making a di ffer
.ence, the res idents came out to 
;help ... she recalled. Proud recollec
-ti ons li ke these give her a great 
~~e n se of self. and dri ve her to con
;tinue to work in Americorps. She 
·likes to think of the group as going 
:"in a catalysts fo r change," stri ving 
to plant the seeds of hope and pros
·perit y. 
· Americorps recently rece ived 

. national attention as the proposed 
congressional budget cuts were 
revealed - with the eliminati on of 
the program . .. , think what a lot of 
people don' t reali ze is if funding is 

· cut, it won' t just be small programs 
· [that are affected] it will be the local 
· ones too." Still , . he asserts "we' re 

all just there to work and get our 
jo9s done. We're playing it by ear." 

•Matu kaiti s returned to her 
Charleston mission on Jan. 7. 

No privacy 
for corpsman 
.... DEMKO, from 6A 

he did not selecti vely chosen to 
a. ociate. Demko opines thatth i. i. 
.forced into NCCC's design. 
' Close contact practi cally elimi 

. nates pri vacy and the "comfo rt 
·zohe" of li ving at home where life 

· wi1h cert ai n convenience. is the 
. 11drm . Demko has learned' what 

· NCCC's arrangements have taught 
him "It 's nice to have certain con

. veniences but not alway. conve
. -nient to have.'' 

A Corps emissary, he knows the 
· .importance of maintaining a good 

self image. Since he cannot . elect 
:N~CC colleagues as he would his 

· .friends. he reali zes . .. , am only one
fo/meenth of a team. We have to 

. 'work [well] together and it is tough. 
1f !YOu' re a stone wall , it's going to 
be' tough.' ' 

Continually dea ling with other 
Gold team members has taught 
Demko the importance of listening 
to what is said and done around him 
with the same degree of courtesy he 
now would like from others. 

Though he did well during his 
last two years in school. he never 
·got into the groove of liking school 
very much. As an NCCC member 
he now appreciates the privilege of 
'school in saying that school end. 
·but work continue. until retirement. 
This has become important as he 
now anticipates his fre. hman year 
at the University of Delaware next 
fall. 

of the state's plan fo r 1-495 in cw 
• . 

WI LMAPCO and mayor of Newark, 
said he hoped thi . increase in toll 
booths would not "discourage a 
change in the future of a larger 
. cope.'' The mayor pointed out , 
"We know there's a problem wi th 
the capacity of the road but we don' t 
think thi s is th answer to drivers 
bypassing the toll . Two tru ck stops 
along the hi ghway still make it con
veni ent to bypass the toll plaza.' ' 

r-------~-----------------
, I 
•I • 

Public hearing for MTP 
' 

..... ARTS , from 7A 
tion dating from the Meij i Er<~ of 
late 19th century Japan are on di .
pl ay. Included are a Sa tsuma 
ceramic V<tse, a carved ivory tusk 
depicting a mythological battle and 
swords, the eternal . ymbol of the 
Japanese warrior. It is a show well 
wo rth see ing. 

Pen n~y l va ni a Station at 30th Street, : 
The n iver~ it y Museum is open • 

Tue~day through Sl! turday from I 0 ; 
a.m. to 4:30 p.m. and on Sunday : 
rrom I 10 5 p.m. Admission for I 
ad ull s i. $5, $2.50 fo r seniors and i 
student s with valid ID. ' 

Gardner concluded that the addi
ti onal booths may move people 
faster along 1-95 but there wi ll still 
be undesirab le truck traffic in 
Newark. 

In other local traffi c issues. 
WILM APCO reported that a study 
done throughout New Castle County 
~ howed that available parking space 
·'meets if not exceeds demand" in 
Wilmington, downtown Newark 
(i ncluding the Un iversity of 
Delaware). downtown Elkton, and 
the ' Metroform area ' (including 
Chur hman's Crossing) . 

ON JAN. J7 . the 
Public Ad visory 
Committee (PAC) of 

the Wilmington Area 
Planning Council 
(WILMAPCO) will hold a 
public hearing on the draft 
2020 Metropo litan 
Transportation Plan in 
Wilmington. 

Between 6 and 7:30 p.m. 
citizens may view a draft 
exhibit and di. cuss the plan 
with WILMAPCO sraff, 
PAC members and con ul 
tants. A formal presentation 
and commentary period 
begins at 7 :30p.m . 

The meeting will be held 
in Wilmington counciJ 
chambers in the City/Coun ty 
Building on French treet . 
Information on publ ic trans
portation is avai lable at 655-
338 1. Snowdate for the hcur
ing is Jan. 24 at the same 
time and location. 

Citizens who comment 
will recei ve a written 
response from WTLMAP. 0. 
The publ ic comment period 
end Feb. 1 and WJLMAP
CO will consider the draft 
plnn fo r final odoption at 
their regular meeting on 
March 7. 

It will be open th rough August 
3 1 at the 33rd and Spruce mu seum 
in Phi ladelph ia. The mu. eum is 
ea; ily accessible by car, Amtrak or 
S PTA . If you take the regional rai l 
se rvi e. there is a new station ri ght 
ntthc Uni versi ty of Penn~y l van ia so 
you no longer have to walk from 

For more information. 215-898-
4000 . 

• Phil Toman has been a columnist I 

for 1he Newark Posr since / 969. An : 
entlwsiastic .wpporrer of the em s ,) 
locally, he has a vast knowledge vf ; 
1/te arl.\ in the mid-Atlantic region. ', 
He and hi.1 wife Marie are longtime :: 
reside/lis of Newa rk. Toman ho t.l' fl 1 

weekly radio program on WNRK. ' 

joe Knows Where He Can Find The Best Prices! 

( CIGARETIE SPECIALS 
Accord ing to Susan Gibbons, 

project manager. workers counted 
all existing on-and off-street parking 
spaces. both public and pri vate, and 
monitored the occupancy rate at 
three di fferent times of day. 

..There may be localized parking 
problems.'' said Gi bbons, "but you 
can fi nd parking . paces within three 
blocks of where you want to go at all 
times." Planners found the occupan
cy rate fo r parkin g spaces on-street 
in Wilmington. Newark and Elkton 
averaged 65-75 percent . The rate for 
off-street parking averaged 70 per
cent in those areas. 

65 miles per 
hour is the limit 

ALL BRAND STYLES 
While Supplies Last 

Basic. ... ........... .. ... ... . $9.99 G.P.C. .............. ..... ... $9.99 
Cambridge ....... ........ $9 .99 M isty .. ... .... ... ... ....... $1 0.49 
Dorals .... .... .... .... .... .. $9 .99 Carl ton ......... ... ....... $11.45 
Montclai rs .. .. ..... .. .... $9.99 Eves ...... ...... ... ... ... ... $11.45 

Before Coupons 

"One trange thing we noticed," 
said Gibbons, '' is that people appar
entl y will wa lk much farther in a 
mall parking lot but complain 
there's no parking in a city where 
they can park right around the cor
ner." 

Speed limits on two Delaware 
limited-access highways will be 
rai sed to 65 mi les per hour ror a one
year tri al period beginni ng today 
Jan. 12. 

Gov. Thomas Carper, sta te trans
portat.i on secretary Anne Canby and 
public safety secretary Karen L. 
Johnson made a joint announcement 

30% Off AJ~ M~ffll0 
Affll~ l<§)~ ~ ~§ OCITI~EN.I 
~P~LSAR Ft i 

WATCHES 
For the Month 

of January 
Del Haven Jewelers 

490 Peoples Plaza, Glasgow 
Newark, DE 19702 

302-834-8500 

(List Price Only) 
(Other Sa le Items 

Excluded) .......... ~~~~~~~ .................. . 
CIGARETTE CITY 

Your Discount Cigarette, Sports 
Card, NASCAR Collectables 

AND NOW PREMIUM IMPORTED 
CIGAR OUTLET 

MACANUDO PARTAGAS No.2 
IMPORTED • HA>ID MADE AND tMPOAT£0 

HAND MADE 
PORTOFl~O 

AN INCOMP.AABl.E 
CIGAR 

Cigarette Specials 
Basics •J.o:to Per Carton 

'J.O:te Per Carton 
W/STICKER 

'J.O:te Per Carton 

.------, 
•RARE• 
I VINTAGE I 

IMPORTED CIG'S 
NOW AVAILABLE 

• . 

I MAC ANUDO'S I 
LJ!l.!!~~!.J 
MAJOR BRAND 
PACKS $1.49 

DELAWARE 
LOTTERY 

50°/o OFF ALL PREM 
SPORTS CARDS 

Phone: 302-836-4889 
PEOPLES PLAZA Newark, DE 

Open 7 Days 
ZIPPO LIGHTERS 

V1SA 
MASTER CARD 
DISCOVER 
ACCEPTED ON SALE HERE 

Mon-Thurs. 9 a.m.· 7 p.m., Fri. 9 a.m.- 9 p.m. 
Sat. 9a.m. • 7 p.m., Sun. 10 a.m.- 5 p.m. 

astle County and Route I fro m 
Smyrn a to Dover. ( 

.. After a thorough rev iew of all 
Delaware's highways. it ha~ been 
detennined that only two sections 
are . uitable ror a 65-mile per hour 
speed limit from a safety perspec
ti ve,'' said Carper. 

King Carton ........... .... .... .... $14.45 King Pack ...... ...................... $1.60 
Generic King Carton ....... ... $11.99 100 Pack ... ......... ................. $1.60 
25 King Carton .............. .. .. $14.45 100 Generic Pack ................ $1.35 

The govern or added that the new 
speed limits would be strictl y 
enfo rced and higher fi nes were pos
sible than those currentl y imposed 
for lower speed violations. 

100 Carton .... .. .................. $14.45 King Generic Pack ............... $1.35 
Generic 100 Carton .... ..... .. $11.99 25 100 Pack .................. ....... $1.90 

Summit Carton .................... $8.95 25 Ki ng Pack .. .. ..... ............. . $1.90 
25 100 Carton .......... .. ....... $14.45 

Factors co n. idered by . tate offi
cials in asses. ing possi ble test road. 
included hut were not lim ite I to : 
level of congestion, spacing or ex its 
and on-ramp, , length and confi gura
tion of roadway segment. number or 
accidents and general traffi c flow. 

Summit Pack ............. .......... ... $.95 

All manufacturer sponsored programs & products are for consumer purchase only and 
cannot be resold. The Cigarette Outlet reserves the right fo limit purchase quantities. 

The Cigarette Outlet 
SURGEON GENERAL~ WARNING: Smol<ing by pregnant women 

may resun In fetal Injury, premature birth and low birth we~hl. 
GOVERNORS SQUARE 

Bear, DE • 302-834-1222 

estrrnrarit 
D R E c T 0 R y 

AMERICAN AMERICAN 

7~ 7avt ~dt 1~m 
Continental American Cuis ine 

•

· .. Bar & Loung0~nners 
Tuesday Thru Sunday, 4:30p.m.-

9 p.m. 
Serving Delicious Lunches 

From 11 :30 a.m ., Tuesday Thru 
Fri day 

- "" - Full Course Brunch Served 
Sunday 11 :30-2:30 

Routes 273 and 213, Fair Hill 
Elkton, MD 

MIRAGE 
100 Elkton Road, Newark, DE 

(302) 453-1711 
-Fine dining is our specialty
lVe cater to bu siness functions 

Cotne Enjoy 
Our Atmosphere ... 

The Wharf Restaurant 
(under new management) 

Daily Specials for 
Breakfast • Lunch • Dinner 

Fresh Seafood 
Steak + Prime Rib 

, 1 North Main Street 
North East, MD 

410-287-6599 

ITALIAN 

m Sicily's Italian Restaurant 
ITALIAN & AMERICAN DINING 
DAILY LUNCH & DINNER SPECIALS 

FREE DELIVERY 
MON-SAT 
5PM-9PM 

223 A. East Main St. 

Rising Sun Plaza 41 0 658 DELl 
Rlalng Sun, MD 21911 • • 

Daily Homemade Buffets {Breakfast, Lunch, Din ner) 
Midn ight Buffe t Frl & Sot. Nights 12 a.m.·7 a.m. 

All Buffets Include Soup and Sa lad Bar. 
Homemade Desserts, Steaks Freshly Cu t On The 

Premises . Hom emade Biscui ts , Soups, Mashed Potatoes. 
10% Discount For Senior Citizens 

We accept MCIVIsQIAmEX/DinersiDrscouer. 
· ATM Machine Auoilable. 

Rt. 279 & 1-95 in the Petro Shopping 
Center . 

SEAFOOD 

~-~ LAFAYETTE INN 
~,~~ RESTAURANT AND LOUNGE 

Featuring the Finest Seafood & Steaks . 
Steamed Shrimp & Alaskan Snow Crabs 

Ask about our 

DiMer Specials! 
(Man -Sun alter 4 pm) 

410-658-9075 
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·' . " Obituaries 

· ·~Acre To 2.5 Acre 
: wooded lots w/water 

Fins& 4~ ~ Wings &. · · .JHl1 
~ Legged 
,~ Things 

• Lom l obituaries are printed 
fi'ee of charge Its space permits. 
l'!{omwtion u.\1/a//y is supplied 
/tJ the paper by funeral directors. 
For more information, contact 
editorialliSsistant Ga)1/e K. Hart 
at 737-0724 orfox 7.17-9019. 

of Trinity Presbyterian l1urch and a 
Na vy veteran of World War II . 

Hi s wife, Erika Hinman, died in 
1 91. 

He is survived by sons. Robert K. 
ofConcor !ville. Pa .. and Mark K. of 
Bear; a sister, di th Brechter of Port 
Ewen, N.Y.; four grandchildren and 
three step-grandchildren . 

Inc. of Wilmington. 
He is survived by hi s wife. Leslie 

A. llingswonh: daughters. Tara L. 
and Lee Ann, b th at home; parents 
H. Wayne and Marya nn 
Ellingsworth of Newark; paternal 
grandmother, Mary Bogucki of 

Norman Boulden, 
retired from Chrysler 

Newark resident , Norman 
Boulden, died Dec. 25, 1995, of 
heart failure in Ch ri . ti ana Hospital. 

r,ights and 160 acre 
,,of open spa eland 
'• (Jriced from 
•546,900.00 

' ·~air Hill Area- 3/4 
Acre and 1 Acre lot, 
wooded - priced 
~43,900 each. 
Calvert Area - 1 Acre 
to 2 Acre open lots 
w{views and 
cdmmunity amenities 
- priced from $42,900. 

Elkton Area - Behind 
Brantwood Golf 
Cour e 3/4 to I Acre 
lots - priced from 

~ 35 •000·cALL 
MIKE POWELL 
1-41 0-392-0555.DAV 

1· 410-658-4807.m:NING 

COLDWELL BANKER 
POWELL REALTORS 

OBEDIENCE FOR 
ALL BREEDS 

TRAINING 
GUARMITEED 

SNOVH/,',\' 

K .lj;g . 
TN!l/NINO 

(410) 275-1104 

Jo--------- 11 • ..?'1-0#-v l?i.Jw.l.g~ i ~CnON ADS /!Jtfvu-w 
• ~ lines, 5 days, $6. For 
ilnY items under $100. 

• pet a second week for 
i pnly $2 when you pur
~ j:hase Results In· 
~ ~urance. 

1 p~~ 398·123o 

Praise· 
GOD 

Antiques 
Collectibles 

Rush & Cane 
SUSAN DILWORTH 

41 D-398-0954 

2953 Applelon Rd. 
Elkton, MD 21921 

GLASGOW REFORMED 
PRESBYTERIAN 

CHURCH 
2880 Summit Bridge Ad • Bear, De 

(1-112 mi. S. ofRt. 40& Rt. 896) 

834-4772 
Sunday School ....... ...... 9:00 a.m. 
Morning Worship.. ......... 10:30 a.m. 

Sr. Pastor Rev. Charles F. Betters 

First Church 
of Christ, 
Scientist 

De laware Ave. & Hnincs 1.. Ncwork, DE 19711 
!3021 -156·5808 

undny. 10·11 a rn 
Wcdnc,dnl'. i:30·~·30 p. m. 

aturdny. 10 a.m · 12 noon 

Clulcl t•f;rP '" pmru/NI 

Eveoone is always lovjnglv welcome 

PRAISE ASSEMBLY 
1421 Old Baltimore Pike' • Newark 

Sunday School. ........................... 9: 15 a.m. 
Sunday Worship .... 10:00 a.m. & 5:30p.m. 
Wednesday ................ ... .. ............ 7:00 p.m. 

FAMILY NIGHT (YOUTH GROUP, 
ROYAL RANGERS, 

MISSIONETTES & RAINBOWS) 
Paul H. Walters, Pastor 

Tom Reigel, Youth Pastor 

PENCADER 
PRESBYTERf..\~ CHl 'RCH 

Corner of Rt 896 & 40 
(302) 368-4565 

9:30 .. .... .... ...... ....... Church School 
IO:JO ....................... Church Service 
~ tt 1 "1\1 • Our friendly. caring. ., .... .., i "1- inclusire community of faith 

: ;; lm·ites you to join us in 
":. 6 b ~ MISSJON. EDUCATION 

& WORSHIP 
( 5 "' 

Captains 
Quarters 
Boarding & Grooming 

DOGS&CATS 
• Baths-Dips-Styling 

(We gu anywhere) 
Large Indoor Suites 

With Connecting 
OuU!ide Runs 

Heuted Floors Thru-Oul 
•SEPARATE CATTERY 

Visit U1-See The Difference 

Shirley Saunders 
Heath, enjoyed painting 

Newark res ident . hirley 

Services were held De . 29 at 
Me rery Memorial Funera l Home 
with burial in Lower Brandywine 

emetery. 

ewark; brothers, Jeffrey of 
Elsmere and Mark or Clayton; and a 
sister. Kim Hurl ey of Newark. 

Servi es were held Dec. 29 at 
Me rery Memorial Chape l wi th 
burial in Gracelawn Memorial Park, 
Minquaclale. 

Mr. Boulden , 85, retired as a . 
swckman in the parts plant of . 
Chrysler Corp., Newark in 1972 
aft er 25 year. . Before that, he 
worked fo r Southern States, 
Newark. 

aunders !Ieath, died Dec. 23, 1995, 
of renal failure at home. 

The fami ly sugge. r. contribu
tions to the Delaware Hospice . 

He is survived by his wife of 36 
years. Norma Ganderton Boulden: 
sons, Fred R. and Glenn D., both of 
Char les town, Md .; a brother, 
Kenneth of West Palm Beach, Fla. ; 
and four grandchildren. 398-8320 

Mr~. Heath, 82, was born and 
raised in Vermont. . he was a gradu
<ttc of Deaconess Medical enter as 
a registered nurse and worked in the 
Boston, Mass .. area for many year .. 

Bindon Willson 
DeRocili, grad 
Del Castle Vo-Tech 

Gary N. Robinson, 
attended Newark High 

Newark resident , Gary N. 
Robinson, died Dec. 23, 1995, of a 
gunshot wound luring an apparent 
robbery att empt. 

Services were held Dec. 29 at 
Spicer-Mullikin & Warwick Funeral 
Home wi th burial in Delaware 
Veterans Memori al Cemetery, 
Summit. 

She was a member or the Fi rst 
Congregational Church, Springfie ld, 
Vt. he was a ti ve in the Cub Scouts 
and Girl couts. She enjoyed paint
ing, m:e llework and sil versmithing. 

Newark re. ident. Bindon Willson 
DeRoci li , di ed Dec . 25, 1995, of 
c .. ncer at home. 

Mr. Robinson . 17. was rai sed in 
Newark where he played Li ttl e 
Leag ue baseba ll , and attended 
Newark High School until last year. 

The family suggests contribu
tions to Aetna Ho. e Hook & Ladder 
Co. 

Mrs. DeRoci li, 3 , was a gradu-
Her husband. Donald H. Heath, 

di ed in 1983. She is survived by two 
sons. Jeff or Quinton. Va .. :mel 
Gerald of Newark ; two daughters, 
Patricia Ray of Ja ksonville. Fla., 
<llld Gai l Keener or Fenton, Mich.; 
nine grandchildren and eight great
grand hi I lren. 

ate of Del a. Lie Vocational -
Technical School. 

She is . urvived by her husband , 
Thomas DeRo iii: brothers. John 
Willson of Fa lls Chur h, Va., and 
Willi am Willson of Elkton, Mel . 

Millard D. 'Bill" 
Glissman, loved 
square dancing 

ANTIQUES 
COLLECTIBLES 

ervices were held Dec. 28 at 
Gee Funeral Home. Elkton. Mel . The 
frt mily suggests ~ontribution . to the 

.A.P.D. Cl inic. 

Services were held Dec. 29 at the 
New Life All iance in Newark . The 
fami ly suggests contributions to the 
Delaware Hospice 

He is survived by hi s companion , 
Christi ne Web. ter: a daughter. 
Kay le Marie Web. ter, at home; his 
father. Gary Robinson of Frederica: 
hi. mother and tepfat.her, Barbara 
A. ::mel John F. Mooney. wi th whom 
he li ved; a sister, BridgeL Robi nson, 
at home; paternal grandfath er, 
Dav id Robin on of New Cas tle: 
paternal grandmot.her, Ann We. t of 
Frederica; maternal grandmother, 
Anna Drahuschak of Newark ; and 
step-grandparent. . Frank and Anita 
Mooney of Roxana . 

Newark resident , Millard D. 
' Bill' Glissman, died Dec . 26, 1995, 
of cancer at home. 

Mr. Glissman, 88, was a life-long·· -: 
res iden t of Delaware. He was in the· 

CLEAN USED FURNITURE 
VINTAGE CLOTHING 

Kenneth L. Hinman, 
WW II, Navy vet 

Steven Ellingsworth, 
37, foreman 

. ale. department of Almo . 
Electroni cs for 20 years and retired · ' 
in 1975. He prev iously had worked.·· 
for Hercules Inc .. a a photographer Newark resident, Steven J. A M"ss of Christi an Burial was 

held on Dec. 28 at Holy Fami ly 
Ca tholic Church, with burial in 
Delawnre Vetera n Memoria l 
Cemetery, Summit. 

3502 CHUACHVIUE AOAO 
ABERDEEN. MARYLAND 21001 

~~@ .. 71®~·®®~ ~ 

Bear res ident, Kenneth L. 
Hinman. died Dec. 24, 1995 , of can
cer ::11 home. 

Ellingsworth . died Dec. 24. 1995, at 
home. The cause of death is pendi ng 
autopsy results. 

for the company newspaper. : . 
He was a member of St. Nichola. · · : 

Episcopal Church and the First State: :: 
Mr. Hinman. 74. reti red a: office 

manager at Haveg Ind ustri es, Prices 
orner in 1984. He was a member 

Mr. Ellingsworth , 37, was a fore
man fo r the past ti ve years :11 J .F. 
Sobieski Mechanica l Cont ractors 

The fami ly suggests contribu
tions to the Aquilla School in 
Wilmington. 

Amateur Radio Club. He was a ham 

See OBITUARIES, 11A ~ · 

~I ~:;::> 
~ Glorious - Presence 

Church 

l. Mi le N. 
on Rt. 213 

from intersection 
of Rt. 279 

410-642-3024 

~ ~G.P.C. 
"' ..J 
a: 

t·95 

Elkton·Newnrk Rd . Jill. 279 1 

A Spirit· Filled Bible-Believing Church 

Praise and Worship lu•ilh Communio11J ...... lO:OO a.m. 

,\/URSERY AVA/l.AHI.E 

The Rev. Curtis E. Leins, Ph.D. 

SALEM UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 
469 Salem Church Road 

(302) 738-4822 

Holy Eucharist.. .. ......... 1 0:30 a.m. 
Christian Ed For All ..... Sept. -May 

HANDICAPPED ACCESSIBLE 
Little Lambs Nursery, All Programs 

& Children 's Church, Available All Services 

"YOU ARE WELCOME" 
Rev. Dr. J . Ron Owens, Pastor 

CHURCH 
292 West Main St. • Newark 

(301) 731-5644 

CHURCH 
2 Cor. 3:17 
... "where the Spirit of 
the Lord is, there is 
liberty. " 

Sunday School ........... 9:45a.m 
Sunday Worship ........... .. . 11 a. m 
Evening Worship .............. 6 p.m 
Midweek Prayer Meeting 
(Including Awanas Children 
Program, Wed . ...... .. ... ...... ? p.m 

Television Broadcast 
(TC I) Cable Channel 28 

"The Voice of Liberty" 5:30p.m. Saturday 
COME WORSHIP WITH US AT THE 

GLASGOW HIGH SCHOOL 
Rt. 896, Newark, DE 

Rev. George W Tuten Ill, Pastor 
Rev. James P. Flohr Asst. Pastor 

302-322-2113 
1----------~ -----------

THE 
GOOD 
SHEPHERD 
BAPTIST 
CHURCH 

~evival Seroices 
January 7'h, 14th, 21 •• & 28'h 
6:00 p.m. to 7:15 p.m. 

...... orunne Invited 

SUNDAY SCHOOL 
(All Ages 9:15am) 

WORSHIP 8:30 & 1 0:30a.m. 
Nursery & Chitdcare at all services 

(302) 834-2928 
2274 Porter Rd. , Bear, DE 

OUR REDEEMER 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

Johnson At. Augusta 
Ches. HIU Est., Newark 

(302) 737-6176 

Adults 9 a.m. Worship Sunday School 
(also Children's Worship) 10:30 a.m. & Bible Classes .............. .. ...... . 9:00a.m. 

lufaul & children's XJU-scr\' Anlilabk 
Nwnp Acre.~.~ fur \Vheel(·/wirs 

Pa. tors: Rcr. Dr. Stephen A. HmuUcy, 
R Jffi \VD d 

CHRISTIANA 
PRESBYTERIAN 

CHURCH 
15 N. Old Baltimore Pike 

Christiana, DE 
368-0515 

Sunday School at 9:45 a.m . 
Worship at 11:00 a.m. 

,V( '/ISf:HY ti\ )1//.A/IU; 
IIANIJI('Af'rEU ll('('f'SSIHU:: 

Robert Bruce Cumming, Pa11tor 

Divine Worship ...... .. ......... .. .. lO:OO a. m. 
Summer Worship ...... .. .......... .. 9:00a.m. 
Holy Communion ....... . 1st & 3rd Sunday 

CARL H. KRUELLE, JR., PASTOR 

RED LION 
EVANGELICAL 
FREE CHURCH 

& Christian Academy 
1400 Red Lion Rd., Bear, DE 

834-8588 

SundayS hool... .... .. ..... .............. ... ... . 9 a.m. 
Worship Service ........................ lO:JO a.m. 
Evening 5 rvic ' .......................... . 6:30p.m. 

Sr. Mi11isler 
Reu. /n•i11 R. Pusey 

NEWARK WESLEYAN CHURCH 
706 Wt•st Chur·ch Rd.- Nt•war·k 

(302) 737-5190 

Sunday School-all ages .... .. ...................... 9:30a.m. 
Morning Worship .... ................ .............. .... 10:30 a.m. 
Sunday Evening Adult & Youth Activities .... 6:30 p.m. 

Handicapped Accessible/Nursery Provided 
Small Group Bible Studies- throughout the week 

~ Pastor James E. Yoder Ill 
RED LION UNITED 

METHODIST CHURCH 
1545 Church Road Bear, DE 19701 
Crossroads Radio Broadcast 9:00a.m. 

Radio talion WNRK I260AM 
Sunday School (Ages 2- Adult) 9:30 a.m. 
Sunday Morning Worship 11 :00 a.m. 

Nursery Avai lable 
Wednesday Evening Service 7:00 p.m. 

Call for more infomw tion on our 
Kid s Clu b, Singles Club, Cou ples Club & 'eniors 

Rev. Gary S. Tulak, Senior Pastor 
Rev. Robert Simpson, Associate Pastor 

834-1599 

Sunday Bible Classes 
(A ll Ages) .. .... .. .... .. ...... .... .. .. .. ...... .. 9:00 a.m. 
Worship Service 

The Episcopal Church Welcomes You 

St. Thomas's Parish 
276 S. College Ave. al Park Place, Newark, De 1971 
t302) 36S-4644 Church Oflicc (9:011-1 :(X) Mon.-Fri . 
(3fl! ) 366-11273 Pari,h lnfnrmmion Hc11l ine 
fu!lli!J!y_ Worship nnd Education 
8:00 tun. Holy Euchari,t. Rile One 
9:15a.m. Chrislian EdtK·aJinn Ca ll age') 
I 0:15a.m. Holy Eu..: harbt. Rile Two 

. & Ch i ldn:n ' ~ Wor!'\hip fNIII\t'll / 1,,11,/, ,11 

5:311 p.m. Holy Euchari't 
Youth Groups· Jr. High a14:011 p.m. 

Sr. Hi gh at 7:30p.m. 
Til t H'l'. Tlwmas R. } t ii .WI , Httlur 

Tl!r Rt''· ' Msuciatr a11d Virar 

Historic Head of Christiana 
Presbyterian Church 

A caring communitv welcoming you 
to a life In Christ 

Rooted in the past, 
branching out to 
the future . 

Nursery Provided. 

Church Schoo 
9:30a.m. 

Worship Service 
11 :00 a .m. 

(NurserrAvaialbe) ...... ........ ....... lO :OO a.m. 1--.-------------------..,1 
"Sha ring Christ In Mmual Ministry" 

ALL WELCOME 

EVANGELICAL 
PRESBYTERIAN 

CHURCH OF NEW 
308 Possum Park Rd. 
Newark, DE • 737-2300 

Sunday 
Worship ................. 8:25 & II :00 a. m. 
Fellowship Time .... .............. 9:30 a.m. 
Sunday School. .................. I 0:00 a. m. 
Evening Wor. hip ................. 6:30 p.m. 

FIRST ASSEMBLY 
OF GOD 

129 Lovett Avenue 
Newark, DE 19713 

368-4276 731-8231 
I Hugh Flannagan, Pastor I 
SUNDAY SERVICES 

Bible Study 9:30am 

WORSHIP SERVICES 
Morning Worship 10:30 a.m. 
Junior Churches 10:30 a.m. 
Evening Worship 7:00p.m. 

FAMILYNITE 
WEDNESDAY 7:00p.m. 

Adult Bible Study 
Rainbow • Missimrettes 

Royal Rangers 
Nursery Provided 

1100 Church Rd. Just off 273 West of Newark. 
Ph. 302-731-4169 

Rev. Dr. D. Hlx Pastor. 

AGAPE 
FELLOWSHIP 

(302) 738-5907 

A Spirit-Filled 
Local Expression Of 
The Body Of Christ 

Sunday Worship ................. . 1 0:00 a .m 
At Howards Johnson 's, Rt. 896 & 1·95 

Wednesday 
Home Meeting ................. .... .. 7:30 p. , 

Calvary Baptist 
Church 

215 E. Delaware Ave. woCy 
Newark, DE 19711 <]3l&Ce 

302-368-4904 

Rev. Dr. Daniel A. MacDonald. Pastor 
Rev. Jim Jitima, Min. of Discipleship 

Rev. Gordon Whitney, Min. of Evangelism 

Sunday: 
• Praise Service ... .. .............. 9:00 AM 

• Sunday School ............ .. 10:00 AM , 

• Worshjp Service ........ .... . 11 :00 AM 

Wednesday: 
• Covered Dish Dinner ...... .. 6:00 PM 

• Singspiratlon ..................... 6:30 PM 

• Adult Bible Study .............. 6:45 PM 

• Kids for Jesus ............ ....... 6:45 PM 

• Adult Choir ........................ 7:50 PM 
Handicapped Acceulble : 

Nuraery Avallable for All Service ' 
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rad io operator under ca ll letters 
· K3 GH ' and abo loved square 

'tf:inc ing. 
He is survived by hi s wife of 48 

y.;ars, Esther W. Gli ss rnan; one 
111cce, Rae Dannenhauer of Felton. 

Services were held Dec. 30 :1t St. 
. lf\fic holas Episcopal Church wi th 
1\uria l in St. James Cemetery, 
1\l' wport. 

· !; The famil y . ugges ts contrihu-
.{tons to 1. Nicholas Episcopal 

• :~ 1') 1urch or Delaware Hospice. 

Catherine M. Cook, 
'f,etired secretary 
.,, Fo rmer Newark res ident , 
tluherine M. ok. di ed Dec. 26, 
·1'995 , in Cokesbury Vil lage. 
Hl)ckess in. 

lt. Mrs. uok. 8 1. was a secretary at 
lf-l~ttiona l Vulcnnized Fiber, Newark. 
'fiJ r more than 30 year .. 

( 1 Her hush:tn I, George Cook, died 
in I lJ66. She is survived by a sister, 
1'here~a M . Baker of New Castle. 
'1JI Services we re held Dec. 30 at 
Robert T. Jones and Foard Fu nera l 
Home, Newark . Burial wa. pri va te. 

The fami ly suggests contribu
tions to Newark Free Library, chil
uren's section. 

:'pappy' McGowan, 
~njoyed woodcrafting 

~ <).11 Bear re. ident , Donnld F. ' Pappy' 
·.mc Gowan, di ed Nov. 29. 1995 , of 

• r 'Hncer at home. 
'J Mr. McGowan . 72, was a 

• 1\l]ec hani c 1'01 th e Delaware Air 
· Na ti onal Gu, rei , retiring in 1983 

.,'fter 35 years. Later, he was the 
.chief mechanic for car No. 35 at 

: · .~>·port S1 eedway, New a~ tl e. 
· ·r He was a member ot Mount 

t e banon Unit.ed Meth odi st Church, 
merica n Legion. and the "R Ga ll on 
lub" at the Bl ood Bank of' 

J 
elaware. 

· : He enj oyed woodcraftin g and 
1making tuys. 

-: I 

: He is survived hy hi s wife of 43 
) •ears. Barbara S. McGowan; two 
r·ons. Donald W. of Bear, Bryon K. 
,or Wi lm ington; two daughter. , 
Wendi J. and Kathleen A. Staser, 
hoth of Bear; three brothers, Fred of 
Lambertvil le, N.J., Bruce of 

.. !"' 

Lettie McMullen, 
1923 UD grad 
N EWARK resident, 

Lettie P. McMullen, 
died Dec . 22, 1995, in 

Calvert Manor Health Care 
Center, Rising Sun, Mel . 

Mrs. McMullen, 97, taught 
elementary and high school in 
Selbyville and Middletown . 
Later, she was treasurer at 
USDA's New Castle County 
office, retiring in 1966. 

She was the last surviving 
charter member of Order of 
the Eastern Star Chapter I 0, 
Newark. She was also a mem
ber of First Presbyterian 
Church and the 1923 class of 
the University of Delaware. 

Her husband, T. Raymond 
Sr., died in 1948. She is sur-

1-1 arri sburg, and Carl, add ress 
un known; and five grandchildren. 

A service was held Dec. I in the 
chapel of Delawa re Veterans 
Mcmorinl Cemetery, Summit . wi th 
burial in the cemetery. 

The family suggests contribu
tions to Delaware Hospice. 

Helen J. Townsend, 
owner Charles Beauty 
Shop, Newark 

Newark area residen t. Helen J. 
Townsend. died Dec. 26, 1995, at 
her home. 

Mrs. Townsend , 88, owned the 
harles Beauty Shop in downt own 

Newark from the mid 1930. until 
retirin g in 1984. 

Mrs. Townsend, who was rai sed 
in Cec il County, Mel.. continued to 
do hair styling from her home after 
closing her shop. 

Her husband of 30 years, George 
Townsend, died in I t)8 1. She is sur
vived by a brother, Charles E. 
Thompso n of Newark. Services 
were held Dec. 30 at Pencader 
Presbyterian Church. Glasgow with 
burial in the Church cemetery. 

vived by a son, T. Raymond Jr . 
of Newark; daughters. Vivian 
Timmons with whom she lived 
for more than 20 years: Rae 
Brunansky of West Covina, 
Ca lif. , and Ro. e Ann Hastings 
of Laurel; eight grandchildren 
and II great-grandchildren. 

Services were held Jan . 5, 
1996. at Robert T. Jones and 
Foard Funeral Home with bur
ial in Head of Christiana 

emetery. 
The family suggests contri

bution. to the Deacon Board 
of First Presbyterian Church; 
Head of Christiana 
Presbyterian Church ; or 
Calvert Munor Nursing 
Center's scholarship fund . 

Albert Kelly, member 
VFW Post 838 

Bear resident, Albert L. Kelly, 
died Dec. 27, 1995. of cancer at 
home. 

Mr. Kelly, 69, worked in the ship
ping clepartmt:nt at Gates 
Engineering, Wilmington. reti ring in 
1983. Before that , he wa. a coal 
miner for 17 1/2 years. 

l-Ie was a life member of Polict: 
and Fire Rod and Gun Clu h, New 
Castl e. l-Ie was a longtime member 
of Veterans of Foreign Wars Post 
838 and Moose Lodge. 

He is survived by hi s wife, Lu la 
. Kelly; a daughter, Tanya Kay 

Hul sey of Midd letown; s isters, 
Delone Robinson of Kincaid, W.Va., 
and Verlou Wills of Wilmington: a 
granddaughter and two great-grand
children. 

Services and burial were pri va te. 
The famil y suggests contribu

ti ons to the Delaware Hospice. 

Richard Warrington Sr. 
Newark resident, Ri chard M. 

Warrington Sr., died Dec. 25, 19lJ5, 
of heart fail ure in hr is tiana 
Hospital. 

Mr. Warrington, 6 1, retired a~ a 
security guard for St: rvicelink. 
Wilmington, earlier th is year. He 
retired from the oast Guard in the 
early 1960s. He was a member of 
Newark nited Methodi st Chu rch . 

He is sur vived by his wife, 
Shirley E. Warrington; a son, 
Richard Jr. ; a daughter. Tracy 
Sweet.man; his mother, Mr.rghret L. 
Warrington; and sister, Frances 
Kaye, all of Newark ; and two gmnd
c.: hildrcn. 

Serv ices were h .ld Jan. 6 at 
Robert T. Jones and l~na rcl Funeral 
Home. Buri al was pri va te. 

The fa mily s u gge~ t s c:on tribu
tions to the American Heart 
Associa ti on. or Cub Pa k 255 at 
Newark United Methodist Church. 

John J. Badois, WW 
II, Army tail gunner 

Newark resident , John Baclois, 
dit:d Dec. 2X. 1995. of a heart attack 
at home. 

Mr. Bad i. , 72. had been a 
World War II Army Air Corps tail 
gunner who wa. awarded t.he 
Distingui shed Flying ross. He also 
ca rne home with an Air Meda l with 
four Oak Leaf clusters in re ogni
liun of' 25 combat missions. 

Mr. Badois. a Jersey ity nati ve 
and retired leuer carrier. . erved as a 
~w iT sergeant in Europe. 

Mr. Baclois and hi s wife of 46 
years. Jane Bradley Badois, moved 
to Newark in 1984 from Jersey City 
where he had deli vered mai l fo r 25 
years. He was a third degree Kn ight 
of Columbus. 

l-I e is survived by hi wife; brolh
ers. Larry of Randolph Township, 
N.J ., nncl Charles of Denville, N.J .; a 
sist.er. Ruth Trainor of Jersey Ci ty. 

A Mass of Chri stian Burial was 
offered Jan . 2. 1996, at t. Joh n the 
Baptist Catholi c Church. Newark . 
Burial was in Delaware Veterans 
Memorial Cemetery, Summit. 

Lois V. Davison, 
raised horses 

Bear res ident. Lois V. Dav ison, 
di ed Dec. 28. 1995. of cancer at 
home. 

NEVVARI< POST .. 
-c. G re.:1 tc r Newi\rk's Home town Newspaper Sin c 19 10 tOo 
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Mrs. Davi!.on, 75, who helped 
mise thoroughbred hor~es , worked 
fur her son ·~ R.J. Lewis 
Thoroughbreds in 'onowingo, Mel . 

She i. survi ved by her hu~band . 
alvin V.; a son, Rona ld of New 
astl e; a daughter, Linda . Brown 

of Prices orner; a brother. Robert 
Ramsey or Pri ces orner: two 
grandchildren and three grcut
grandchild ren . 

Services were held Jan . 2, 1996, 
at Me n:ry Memoria l 'hape l, 
Milltown with buri al in Si lverbruok 

emetery. 

•• ~4 
Evan~. died Dec. 30, 1995, of a 
woke in a lay ton . Ga .. hospitaL 

Mr. Evan. , 7 I , who re tired in 
llJ79 from the hrysler orp. planl , 
rno ed to leve land, north_:"~· 
At lanta in 1981 from Newark~Ji 
wa~ raised in Lumpkin ounty. G •. 
near olu mbus. 

He is survived by hi s ~f , 
Vkt ori a Evans; daughter, Beli\} 

atinel la of Bear; sons, James · 
Havre de Grace, Md., Daryl, G~ · 
and Jeffrey, all of Gai nesvi lle, Ga'!;, 
brother, Robert of Griffin , Ga., 'u 

harles of leveland; sisters, E~fl 
Martin of ornelia, Ga. , Vernjc 
Miller of Atlanta and Luci IJe Hin~ 

f Mount Airy, Ga.; nine grandcni 
Fonner Newark re~itlcn t , James drt:n and five step-grandchildren·:· 

.'I 

James Evans 

-, .,_ 

/o- :• ~ 
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Vision Centers ;: J 
(Formerly 20/20 Optical Centers) , l ~ 

<f f' " .J I ~ 
affo'l.dablE. E.!JE.WE.a'l. b!:/ ca'C.ing p'C.of e.Hionau.. 1 

r---------------------------~ 1 2 5 n-7. Invisible Bifocals And '; 
1 -/0 High Index , . ~ 
I 0 FF SINGLE VISION LENSES·IJ 
I Vn lid with coupon only. Som e r estriction• ap"tJ 
I Offers c unno L be combined . Expireo 3/31/96 '~1 .- - .... - - - - - - - - - - -
1 $30.00 Eye Exam Rebate J 
I Just bdt:J10n a current prescription and receive~~. _: 
I $30 OFF your complete eyewear purchase. ;~i · 
I Valid with coupo n only. Some re11trictiona ap 
I Offers c unnot L e combine tl . Ex:piree 3/31/96 .. •· .- - - - - - - - - - - - - - . 
1 2 0 n-7. EVERY FRAME IN ··:'""' 
1 -/o STORE INCLUDING :6~\t 
I OFF BUDGET SPECIALS .:l~ 
I . . .1J.J 
J Valid with cou p o n u nl y. So m e. r es trac llo n s up~ 

L9.£!:.c.!:!.2!~2!.~~ ~~~~·-----------~e!.r!!~3_!.12!!_.J 
Visit our budget center Plastic frames w/lenses 

with over as low as $59.00 --1 
. Metal frames w/lenses t 

200 frames tn stock. as low as $ 99•00 t 
10% Senior Citizens Discount (55 or older) at all times on all eye wear! I 

c::::/f11-k about ou.'l. n e.w!;J in11.ti.l:u.te.d in11-taffmwt pfan. 

SHOPPEs OF RED MILL i 
1450 KIRKWOOD HWV. • NEWARK 19711 ~ 

368-2020 

BUSINESS & PROFESSIONAL 
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··o·I•R•E•C•T•D-•R··v -- .. , 
AUTO GLASS & TOWING 

B & G GLASS CO. ( G~~'7Je ) 
A COMPLETE ~~SERVICE 
"Windshields Repaired & Replaced" 

Glass Installed While-You-Walt 
24 Hour Towing - 7 Days - Local & Long Di stance 

.tNs3~~::~;~~='!:~;,:1~~~~~CA0tG"ow E) 

AUTO PARTS & SUPPLIES 

RUSSELL'S NO~~~OE~~~.2 MD 
BIG AUTO 
~~ PARTS 410- 287-2010 

FULL SERVICE AUTO PARTS 
STORE AT DISCOUNT PRICES 

WE CAN GET MOST PARTS IN 24 HAS. 
armMON - F';'J~~AY6:AMM ~~TptAM - 5PM ~~ 

AUTOMOBILE ARTS & SUPPLIES ---------, 
1 ~~ Mark Battaglia I 
1 P&rti. Store Manager I 

I 334 E. Pulaski Hwy. 41 0•398·8844 
~lkt2,!!, M,.!2 2!1,21_ - - - - I 

AUTO REPAIRS 
1 52 N orth Eonl Ad . 

~A~~ 
W y"J AuloSorvice (410) 287-5821 

N orth east , M D 

A Familiar Name- Same Great Service! 
•ALLM.a.JOR & MINOR REPAIRS I CERTIFIED EMISSIONS I 
• COMPUTER ALIGNMENT & BALANCING REPAIR FACILITY # 5000 I 
•INSPECTION STATION 15079AT STEPHEN A. FOSTER 

E • !ill OWNER & CERTIFI ED TECHNICIAN 

BEAUTY SALONS 

From The Avenue ... 5th 
prop. Rolanda "Linda Russell" Mullins 

0 
~ 398-4705 

I :!!!tJtiOU 245 S. Bridge St. • Elkton 

INfllOIJUtiNG FHIE Ulnr 
STVI.ING f'KHIIIOUD rD eRIEIIm ... 

ELEGANT & UNIQUE 
"HAIR FASHIONS" 

ADVERTISE HERE 

FOR 
INFORM.ATION 

CALL MARK 

IN THE SPOTLIGHT I 

I 
HEALTH PLANS I 

INDIVIDUAL- FAMILY - BUSINESS 
~ 

MEDICARE SUPPLEMENTS - VISION CARD 

HAVE YOU BEEN DENIED COVERAGE? 

Maybe I can help ... CALL Erick Lawler ... Serving 

Delaware, Maryland & Pennsylvania 

No. Delaware Elsewhere 
302-~92·0313 (800) 754·4677 

HEATING & AIR CONDITIONING 

c~~~~~ •. CRQ\I;\fi,z9.RQS 208NorthSl. 

Air Condlllon lng- Heating 
Residential • Commercial • Industri a l 

SALES • SERVICE • PARTS 

.-voRK' • HEAT PUMPS • HUMIDIFIERS 
_,.""""""'" • REFRIGERATION EQUIPMEN 

CALL (410) 398- 1530 

RECYCLE·WASTE REMOVAL 

_,~ Commercial & Industrial 
J1411lEYIHARYI)/~. Services 

ll!lf6!1;;:.-· CALL Cecil Cnty. • 
800·345-7932 Newark • Bear 

IVIEDIC.AL 

TRASH REMOVAL & RECYCLING 

CORRON'S TRASH REMOVAL 
Our S p ecialty 

Res ide,tial Serl1ice 
Sclleduled R ec cle Pic k-U s 

Reasonable Rates • Free Estimates 
Elkton and Surrounding Areas 

Ronald Corron 410-398-0869 

Why Do·lt·Your~elf 
1 
,I . Find a Qu~ity Ho~e 
f1 J Improvement Semce 

In Our Directory 
For Information 
Call Mark at 1-800-7 45-1942 

.AND IPR.C>FESSIC>N.AL 

HEALTH PLANS 
H e ALTH PLAN S 

INDIVIDUAL - FAMILY - BUSINESS 

MEDICARE SUPPLEMENTS - VISION CARD 

HAVE YOU BEEN DENIED COVERAGE? 

M aybe I can help .. . CALL Erick Lawler ... Servlng 

Delaware. Maryland & Pennsylvania 

No. Delaware 302·292·0313 Elsewhero (800) 754-4877 

HOME HEALTH CARE NURSING 

.-cECIL HOME CARE PLUS
In Home Private Care 

Introducing .. . BRIEF CARE 
A 30 to 90 Minute Visit Complete 

with Bath & Meal 
~ 24 Hr. Service • Personal Care 
~ • Light House Keeping 

287·8408 398·1618 
423 E. Cecil Ave. North East 

HOSPITAL & MEDICAL 
EQUIPMENT 

tEsTil\Cfty PHARMACY INC 
~ ELKTON MEDICAL PARK 

M E DI CA L EQUIPMEN T SPEC IA l IS IS' 

All Appllonce,;'lt~~'.!:~n b~r~;,.~;e$11:~~oMA':67::' Equ ipment 

•• 5~~~~T~~Atf!'~: ~c~~,;,:~~:S. W~~~~~ C:~~~~ 
410 .. 398-.4363 or 800~728·4374 

' 

NURSING HOMES 
MEDPOINTE 

Continuing Care Center 
1 Price Dr. E lkton, MD 

• M od rn I S t a te o f th An acil i t y 
• 2 4 hr. Professiona l Care S t a ff 
• H omo Away fr m Hom 
• The Bas i R hab In Cecil Co. 

1 -eoo-899-2 1 2 1 • 410-398-6474 

PHYSICAL THERAPY 
PHYSICAL THERAPY SPECIALISTS 

A D lvlalon o t 

PHYSIOTHERAPY 
ASSOCIATES<ID 

Mark L Valente, P.T. Ol roc tor 
NORTH STREET PROFESSIONAL PLAZA 
304-306 North St, Sulle 4, Elkton, MD 21921 
OHice : (410) 392-5550 Fax: (410) 398·6062 

Odt.IIIPitlz• 
IOIOi!Miptta 
Norltl bit, MD t lfOI 
omc. (410) ~17·5017 Fn: (4 tO) :HI7· seo-

RttlnQ!klllf'tul 
m~:. . ..... .- .... a 
A1tno Sun. MO IIIII 
~: (4 10)161.fi600Fu::(4111t .... 3110 

REHABILITAT ION 

·-_:a .. • The only lull service Rehab 
Vftf' ~n~ Provider In Cecil County! 
-= 'II~. In MD. 392·7027 

""' In Del. 731 -0743 

• PhysicaVOccupalianet The1apy • Onhopedic/Neutologic Rehab 
Aquatic Rehabilitalioo • Hand Therapy • Woond Care • Amputee 

Clinic • SpoilS Medicine • Wor1< Aecond~ioning 
ii'iiT'iiii ·Participating with Most insurances· m A AIMCI Of MOfl IIOIPITAL 

UNION HOSPITAL 
MEDICAL PROFESSIONAL BLDG 

11 1 W. HIGH ST .. ELKTON STE 1 

I 
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Pursue an Interest: Register 
Now for a Christina Adult 
Continuing Education Class 
What Computer Hardware Should I Buy? 
Kick the Smoking Habit 
Nutnlion for the Novice 

HIGH INTEREST COURSES 
N 
N 
N 

2 Mon 6:00·8:00 
8 Mon 7:00-8: 15 
8 Thu 7: t 5·8 :30 

Start 215 
Start 2/5 
Start 2/8 

Basic Reading Tutor Training 
Tutor Training Workshop 

Va11ed ·• call 658·5624 tor further Information 
Vaned .. call 378·3444 tor further Information 

Safo Boat1ng 
Sailing and Seamanship 
Basic Coastal Navigation 
Advanced Coastal Navig, lion 

Simple Gliders & Model Atrcrort 
flower Arranging 
Picture Thtsllntroduclion to Photography 

S 8 Mon 7:00·9:30 Start 314 
N 13 Thu 7:30·9:30 Start 218 
N 8 Thu 7:30·9:30 Start 2/8 
N 12 Thu 7:30·9:30 Start 218 

ARTS AND CRAFTS 
N 6 Wed 7:00-8:30 
N 10 Mon 6:30·8:30 
N 10 Thu 7:00·9:00 

Start 2/7 
Start 215 
Start 218 

FAMILY AND PERSONAL MANAGEMENT 

Driving 
Delensive Driving 

Intensive Spanish I 
Intensive Spanish II 
Conversalional Spanish 
8aslc Sign Language·Pert I 
Basic Sign Language·Part II 
~traduction to French I·A 
""lroduction to French I·B 
.Conversational italian-Part II 

N 
N 
N 
N 
N 
N 
N 
N 
N 
N 
N 
N 
N 
N 
N 
N 

LANGUAGES 

2 Tuerrhu 7:00·9:00 
4 Tuerrhu 7:00·9:00 
3 Tue 6:30·8 :30 
1 Mon 6'30·8.30 
1 Mon 6.30·8.30 
1 Mon 6·30·8·30 
2 Tuerrhu 6:00·9:30 
3 Mrrrvv 6:00·9:oo 
3 Mrrf\N 6'00·9:00 
2 Tuefrhu 6:00·9:00 
1 Thu 5:45·9:45 
1 Tue 5:45·9:45 
2 Tue 6:00·8:00 
15 Mon!Wed 7;00·9:00 
2 Mon 6:30·9:30 
2 Mon 6:30·9:30 

N 12 Tue 6:30·8:30 
N 12 Mon 6:30·8:30 
N 12 Thu 7;00·9:00 
N 14 Mon 6:00· 7:45 
N 14 Mon 7:45·9:30 
N 12 Mon 7:00·9:00 
N 12 Thu 7:00·9:00 
N 10 Mon 6:30·8:30 

KEYBOARDING AND COMPUTER CLASSES 
Beginning Keyboarding-Part A 
Beginning Keyboarding-Part B 
Computer Concepts for IBM·Group 1 
Computer Concepts lor IBM·Group 2 
Computer Concepts for IBM·Group 3 
Computer Concepts lor IBM·Group 4 
Computer Concepts fo r IBM·Group 5 
Computer Concepts for IBM·Group 6 
Computer Concepts for MAC Users 
Clarisworks 4.0 on MAC 
M icrosoft Windows-Group 1 
Microsoft Windows-Group 2 
,Syrfing the lnternet·Group t 
$urfing the lnternet·Group 2 

· ust Buy an IBM/Compattble Computer? 
Introduction to WordPerfect lor DOS 5.0/5.1 
Introduction to WordPerfect for DOS 5.0/5. 1 
fp troduction to WordPerfect for DOS 5.0/5.1 
eontinuation of WordPerfect for DOS 5.0/5.1 
Continuation of WordPerfect for DOS 5.0/5.1 

,Continuation of WordPerfect tor DOS 5.0/5 1 
intermediate WordPerfect 5.0/5.1 fo r DOS 
~otus 1·2·3 
lotus 1·2·3 for Windows 5.0 

N t 2 Mon 7:00·9:30 
C 12 Wed 6:30·9:00 
N 8 Mon 6:00·7:30 
N 6Mon7·45·9:15 
N 6 Wed 6:00·7:30 
N 8 Wed 7:45·9:15 
N a Thu 5:45·7:15 
N 8 Thu 7:30·9:00 
C 6 Wed 7:00·8:30 
C 8 Wed 7:00·8:30 
G 8 T ue 6:00·8:00 
G 8 Thu 6:00·8:00 
G 8 Tuerrhu 6:00·8:00 
G 8 Monf\Ned 6;00·8:00 
C 4 MorvWed 6:00·8:00 
P 12 Monf\Ned 6:00·8:00 
C 12 Tuerrhu 6:00·8:00 
C 12 Monf\Ned 6:00·8:00 
P 8 MorvWed 6:00·8:00 
P 8 Tuerrhu 6:00·8:00 
C 8 MorvWed 6:00·8:00 
C 12 Mon 6:00·8:00 
C 10 Tue 6:00·8:00 
N 10 Tuerrhu 6:00·8:00 

PERSONAL DEVELOPMENT AND WORK SKILLS 
Writing Skiffs 

Creative Writing 
·'Learn How To Get Published 
• Creative Fundraising Ideas 
$ ... T Verbal Review 

, :;AT Math Review 

1,Square Dancing 
bance Yoga 
Yoga for Beginners-Group 1 
Yoga for Beginners-Group 2 
Voga for Beginners· Group 3 
Trimming Hips and Slimming Thtghs·Group 1 
Trimming Hips and Slimming Thighs ·Group 2 
Trimming Hips and Slimmtng Thighs-Group 3 
Strengthening Bodies Through Mind,. 
Beginn ing Country Line Dancing-Group 1 
Beginning Country line Dancing-Group 2 
Country Weste rn Line Dancing-Group 1 
Country Western Line Dancmg·Group 2 

• J itterbug/Swing 
Ba llroom Dancmg·Beginntng Level 2 

• ~affroom Dancing·lntermedtate Love! 1 

p ancing for Weddings 

N 8 Men 7:00-9:00 
N 8 Tue 6:30·8 :30 
N 4 Thu 7:00·9:00 
N 2 Tue 7:00·9:00 
N 6 (Date and Time TBA) 
N 6 Wed 6:45·8:45 

DANCE AND EXERCISE 
w 
N 
N 
N 
N 
N 
N 
N 
N 
N 
N 
N 
N 
N 
N 
N 
N 

15 Tue 7:30·9:45 
tO Mon 6:00·7:45 
10 Mon 8:00·9:45 
10 Tue 6:00·7:45 
10 Wed 8:00·9:45 
10 Tue 8:00·9:45 
1 oWed 6:00· 7:45 
10 Thu 8:00·9:45 
10 Thu 6:00· 7:45 
5 Wed 5:45·6:45 
5 Wed 5:45·6:45 
5 Wed 6:45· 7:45 
5 Wed 6:45· 7:45 
5 Wed 7:45-8:45 
5 Wed 8:45·9:45 
5 Wed 8:45·9·45 
s Wed 7:45·8:45 

Start 216 
Start 2113 
Start 3/5 
Start 3/4 
Start 3/11 
Start 3/18 
Start 3/5 
Start 2/5 
Start 4/15 
Start 2113 
Start 37'14 
Start 3/19 
Start 4/23 
Start 215 
Start 2126 
Start 4/22 

Start 2113 
Start 2112 
Start 2/B 
Start 2112 
Start 2/12 
Start 215 
Start 2/8 
Start 2110 

Start 2/5 
Start 2/7 
Start 2/5 
Start 215 
Start2n 
Start 2/7 
Start 2/8 
Start 218 
Start 2/7 
Start 3/27 
Start 216 
Start 218 
Start 2/6 
Start 3/ 11 
Start 215 
Start 215 
Start 216 
Start 2/26 
Start 3/25 
Start 3/26 
Start 3/25 
Start 215 
Start 2/6 
Start 4/23 

Start 2/5 
Start 2/6 
Start 2/8 
Start 2/6 

Start 2/7 

Start 216 
Start 215 
Start 2/5 
Start 216 
Start 2/7 
Start 216 
Start2/7 
Start 218 
Start 218 
Start2114 
Start 3/27 
Start 2114 
Start 3/27 
Start 2/14 
Start 2114 
Start 3/27 
Start 3/27 

$25 
$29 
$25 

$5 
$5 
$5 
$5 

$26 
$42' 
$46' 

$ 16 
$26 
$20 
$12 
$12 
$1 2 
$36 
$42 
$42 
$36 
$25 
$34 
$34 
$250 
$30 
$30 

$64' 
$64' 
$55' 
$55' 
$55' 
$55' 
$55' 
$49 

$69' 
$69' 
$49 
$49 
$49 
$49 
$49 
$49 
$37 
$49 
$59' 
$59' 
$49' 
$49 ' 
$29 
$74' 
$74 ' 
$74 ' 
$54 ' 
$54' 
$54' 
$74' 
$79' 
$59' 

$39 
$39 
$24 
$16 
$29 
$29' 

$59 
$45 
$45 
$45 
$45 
$45 
$45 
$45 
$45 
$22 
522 
$22 
522 
522 
$22 
$22 
$22 

, , ' Location Legend: C= Christiana High School, G= Glasgow High School, N= Newark High School, 
P= William Penn High School , S= Shue-M edill Middle School , W= Etta Wilson Elementary School 

'Books and materia ls are not included 1n course price and may be purchased the first day of class. 

For more information, call 454-2494 
, , Catalogs are avai lable at al l Christina Schools and the Newark Library 

To register complete the form below and mail before January 26,1996 

---"R-;;i;;;;t ~;; F ~r~f-;;;-Ad~ it -C-;,~ti ;uing -Ed~ ~ati~;; P~g;-a;.----, 
All Payments by Check, Payable to Christina School District 

FEE MUST ACCOMPANY REGISTRATIO N 
Please send a separate check for eac h cou rse in wh tch you want to e nroll. 

Send to : Chnsttna School Dts lncl, Adu lt Prog rams Office 
83 E . Main Stree t , Newark , DE 19711 

'Name ________________________________________________________________ _ 

Address. ___________________ City _____ State_2ip __ _ 

Telephone: Home: ________________________ Work: ______________________ _ 

Course Cost _____ ,Day ____ Time __ _ 

-----------------------·Cost Day Time __ _ 
----1 understand that I will NOT be notified of acceptance in the course. I will report to the first class unless 1 am contacted. 

I ENCLOSED STAMPED ADDRESSED ENVELOPE for you to mail my receipt to me as acknowledgement of my registration. 

Wilmin1Jton Co~mpur 
Wilmington Campus Student Services 
Center 
2600 Pennsylvania Avenue 

8 :30 a.m.-8 :00p.m ., Mon.-Thurs. 
8 :30 a.m .-5 :00p.m ., Fri. 

"'-•lr 
john M . C layton Hall 

Laird Campus, Rt. 896 
8 :00 a.m .-8 :00p.m ., Mon.-Thurs . 

8 :00 a.m.-5:00p.m ., Fri . 

City manager pleased with 
response ·to historic storm 
..... BLIZZARD, from 1A 

for Newark , \ hich reopened its 
offices on Tuesday, said he believed 
the ci ty of 30,000 residents had 
•·fared very well " in handling the 
snow. 

Largest snowfalls in Newark area 

"My barometer is whether I can 
get my 4-door sedan through the 
streets," . aiel Luft. " I was out on 
Monday afternoon checking and I 
could get through all the streets I 

1993 
1978 
1987 
1935 
1979 
1958 
1922 
1996 
1909 

13.7 

14.2 

14.4 

15 

Inches from 
0 single storm 

16.5 

17.9 

18 

22 

22 Take it 
easy! Source: Daniel Leathers . University of Delaware 

At press time. the National 
Weather Service wa. forecast
ing up to six inches of addition
al snow in a torm today. 
Friday. 

Local officials request that 
people take all po sible precau
tions against snow-related 
injury and phy ical problems 
associated with overexertion. 

Fire officiaL request that 
residents locate and dig out 
their tire hydrants since time 
lost by tiremen could mean the 
difference between li fe or 
death. 

City officials request that 
resident try to clear streets and 
sidewalks to all ow access for 
plows and emergency vehicles 
as well as safe passage for 
pedestrians. 

Snow piles left by shoveling 
or plowing also mean extra care 
must be taken when approach
ing and turning at intersections 
and entrances to driveways, 
warn city officials. 

- Mary E. Petzak 

Body and Soul 
Christian aerobics 

A ten week cardi ovascul ar and 
strength trai ning, fitness program 
for women i. being offered at White 

lay Creek Presbyterian Church. 
Polly Drummond Rd .. Newark . 
Classes are held Monday and 
Thursday h·om 6:30 to 7:45 p.m. 
and on Saturday mornings at 9 to 
I 0: 15 a. m. For tuition information, 
ca ll Holly Coxe at 368- 1720. 

Yale Russian Chorus 
The Yale Rus. ian horus wi ll 

perform at St. Thomas Episcopa l 
Church, S. Co llege Ave. Newark. on 
Jan. 12 at 7 p.m. The program will 

tTi ed. " 
Luft estimated that 95-98 percent 

of the 9 1 miles of Newark streets 
were passable fo ll ow ing plowing. 

Like most other municipalities, 
one of Newark 's bigge. t problems is 
where to put the snow. ··w e worked 
overn ight Monday and Tue clay and 
we' ll be out agai n tonight," said 
Luft on Wednesday morning, "mov
ing snow off restricted streets like 
Main Street and dumping it in the 
cit y parks." 

Luft sa id the city had almost two 
dozen workers, including supervi
sors from the publi c works, water 
and parks and recreation depart
ments tryi ng to clear the streets . 

'·It 's meant a lot of overt ime and 
we' II go over budget, but my fee ling 
is, in a storm like this, you should 
go over budget." said Luft. "We 
don' t worry right now about h w 
much - we worry about safety. 
We' ll go bac k later and ti ghten our 
belts somewhere else.'' 

Luft asked th at people living on 
smaller stree ts like Thompson's 
Circle do whatever they can to di g 
out and get cars off the stree t. "On 

include sacred and sec ul ar mu. ic 
from Russian and its neighboring 
republics. 

Spaghetti dinner 
A . pnghetti and meatballs dinner 

is scheduled for hn. 13 at 5 to 7 
p. m. at St. Andrew '. Presbyterian 
Church, Fe ll owshi p Hall , Marrows 
Rd., Newark. For reservations and 
information. ca ll 738-433 1. 

Amah I & Night Visitors 
Red Clay Creek Presbyteri an 

Church wi ll pre ent Gian Carol 
Menotti's "Amahl and the Night 
Vi itor. " on Jan . 13 and Jan . 14 at 
7:30 p.m. The church is located on 
McKennan's Church Rd ., 

some of the. e street. cars are parked 
on both sides and we cannot get the 
plows down the street." 

Residents should then call the 
city manager or public works 
offi ces and the street will be put 
back on the IL t for re-plowing. 

Luft said the city will also re
plow a lot of the state-maintained 
roads like Elkton Road which are ·. 
given onl y minimal attention from 
Del DOT. 

The official two-day snowfall for 
New Castl e Cou nty from the 
National Weather Service of 22 
inches at Wilmington, while only 
matching the record, was historic. 

" Did you hear Pennsylvania 
closed its borders on Monday?" said 
one overexcited loca l re ident, after 
learning that Pennsylvania and New 
Jersey were finin g people who 
drove on state roads and interfered 
with emergency operations. 

Maybe all the , treets did not get 
plowed. Maybe there's still too 
much snow out there. But we can 
report that the borders are open 
agatn . 

- Mary E. Petzak 

Wilmington. Admi ss ion is fre~ 
998-0434. 

Winter solstice musiQ 
The St. Andrew 's Schoqi 1 

Concert Choir wi ll present a pro
gram of winter olstice music at SL ' 
Barnabas Episcopal Church , · 
Duncan Rd ., Wilmington, on Jan. 14 
at 3:30p.m. 994-6607. 

'Inherit the Wind' 
The Unitarian Players of First 

Unitarian Church, Wilmington, is 
holding auditions for their upcom
ing production ' Inherit the Wind ' on 
Jan. I 3 at I 0 a.m. to noon and Jan . 
16 from 7 to 9:30 p.m. For an audi 
tion time, call 478-23 84. 

Main St. store will continue to operate 
..... PLEAD, from 2A attempted to buy a beach home in 

New Jersey with money from the 
endar noting drug transacti ons. ale of marijuana. " 

Co-conspirator Robert Edwa rd Greene said Cassidy, who is in 
Bern i of Ari zo na was tried in jail awaiting sentencing. wi ll defi 
Delaware and is presently erving nitely se rve time in pri son. The 
five year. in federal prison. In Sept. guilty pleas incl uded: one count of 
1995, Cass idy testified at the trial conspiracy to distribute marijuana 
here of the other Arizona resident, which carri es a maximum prison 
Richard Rei ig, who i. scheduled to sentence of 20 years and a $ 1 mil 
be sentenced nex t week. lion fine; one count of tax evas ion 

During the trial Cass idy admitted which carries a possible sentence or 
purchasing 250 pounds of marijua- five yea r. in pri son and a $250,000 
na during the time of hi in volve- fine ; and, one count of criminal for
men! in the drug business. In an feiture in which he rnu t turnover 
undercover purchase, investigators $325,000 in drug proceed. to the 

Greene said the forfeiture must 
be paid by the time of sentencin r 

which usuall y occurs within 70-80 
days of a guilty plea. The govern
ment has already seized Cassidy's 
1989 Dodge. a bar of silver and the 
$22,000 in cash found at the busi
ness. He will also have to forfeit hi s 
house on Hidden Valley Drive in 
Newark if other funds are not ava il
able lo him. 

Mai I boxes Etc . continues to 
operate and may be the on ly source 
of income to pay possible fines • 
which can not be paid from drug 
proceeds, said Greene. 

purchased marijuana locall y for government. $1 ,750 per pound on one occa. ion ,_:i,;..;.;. __ ,_ ____________________ ,. 

and $8.000 for five pounds in anoth
er buy. 

''He seemed to tart with small 
time dealing and just got greedy," 
said Greene. "We verified informa
tion that in February of 1995 he 

DIVISION OF CONTINUING EDUCATION 

Dov~ 

University's Parallel Office, Room 214 
Delaware Tech Terry Campus 
8:30 a.m.-4:30 p .m ., weekdays only 

Tues., Jan. 16, 4:30 p .m.-7:00 p .m . 
(advi5ement and registration) 

Ceorplowrt 
Higher Education Building 
Delaware Tech Southern Campus 

8 :30 a.m.-7:00p.m., Mon.-Thurs. 
8 :30 a.m • .,.:30 p .m ., Fri . 

Call302/855-1630 for an evening 
advisement appointment. 

eo~s .. 
Dave Schultz 

EAf'llh A Special Performance By 
1992 Olympians and Two 1ime National 

* 

Champion Figure Slca~rs 
* Calla & Rocky 

Urbanski Marva! 

* 

TEMS 
Nighth•wlcs 

* * 

Brian Prop * Tim Kerr 
Rick Macleish 

Bob Kelly 
Joe Watson 

. AIAograph S.M>n 
J1m Watson * With A c..,.,.~· Player 

Shhhh .... lt'• • ..:;;;:1 p,. taylll 

1~ l\'1 Brotllen Bit SJ-
~~.-- .... ,. 

:v 5:00 p.m. 0'4...~ 
Nolrt: ,.,_ be,..,.,. lo pay wftert rou ,.,nw. I Saturday, January 13, 1996 '\ 

MaleiCMd, VISA. 01-~ acapfftl. 

More convenient, more flexible, fewer hassles! 
For more information call302/831-2741. 

The Unfwttlty of Oef-w• It an Equal Opportunity Unfwrsfly. 

University of Delaware Blue Rink 
PINH Do Not c./1 Rink for Tlclr•rt 

$7.00 in adwnce ($9.00 day of game at the door) 
For_.,.,.~·,.... IN.,.,...,., lnformlllon 

0111110......, 



THEATRE • EVENTS • EXHIBITS • NIGHTLIFE • MEETINGS 
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FRIDAY 

12 
THE PERSUASIONS 8 p.m. an a 
cappella quartet performing at The 
Grand Opera Houce, Market St. , 
Wilmington. Tickets, ca ll 652-5577. 
YALE RUSSIAN CHORUS 7 p.m. 
performing at St. Thomas Episcopal 
Church. S. Co llege Ave., Newark. For 
information, ca ll 368-4644. 
THE TAMING OFTHE SH REW 
Preview of the romantic comedy per
formed by Cemer Stage at the 
Pearlstone Theater, Baltimore, Md. 

• 1, For ti cket information, call (4 10) 332-0033. The play runs through 
Feb. II . 

SATURDAY 

13 
at door. 998-9354. 

PHLLADELI'HIA FLYERS AND 
NIGHTHAWKS ALUMNI GAME 5 
p.m. exhibition hockey game to bene
fit the Big Brother /Big Sisters at the 
Universit y of Delaware Blue Ice 
Arena, Rt. 896, Newark. For ti cket , 
or information, call 998-3577. 

THE MYSTE RY MAZE: A MUR
DER-MYSTERY EVENT 8: 15 p.m. 
at John Dickinson Hi gh School. Look 
for clues and avoid the killer, tickets 

J I [ 

'J, ;, ''CUDDLY PLUSH TOYS" EXHIBIT Today, tomOITOW and 
Monday at 9:30a.m. to 4:30a.m. childrens' exhibit of stuffed ani

'1· mals at the Henry Clay Mill gallery, at the Hagley Museum, Rt. 141. 
658-2400. 

J' .. (J 

PAMELA SKNISH IN CONCERT 6 to 8 p.m. medley of music at 
Mirage. Elkton Rd., Newark. 

(1', COMEDIAN CA RROT TOP IN CONCERT 8 p.m. and 10:30 
p.m. at the Grand Opern House, Market St .. Wihrlington. Tickets. ca ll 
652-5577. 

WILMINGTON FLOWER MARKET CLOTHES HORSE 9 
; ''· a.m. to I p.m. nt 2· tory house at #2945 Newport Gap Pike. For 

information. call 239-5670. 

CHESAPEAKE BAY BOAT SHOW II a.m. to 9 p.m. at the 
Baltimore Convention Center, West Pratt Street. Baltimore. Md. 
Show n1ns through Jan. 21. (212) 922- 1212. 

SUNDAY 

14 
I'IA 0 CONCERT 2:30 p.m. in the 
o n~ervatory Ballroom at Longwood 

Gardens, Kennett Square, Pa. For 
information, ca ll (61 0) 388- 1000. 
"CANDELIGHT CHAMBER 
MUSIC SERIES" 7:30 p.m. at 
Second Pre byterian hurch, St. Pau l 
St., Wilmington. For informati on, ca ll 
889-68 19. 
CONCERT FOR PEACE 2 p.m. 
ce llist Douglas McNames, fluti st 
Kimberly Reigh ley at First Unitarian 

Church, Wilmington. Reservation., call 656-272 1. 
WINTER LIFE AT HAGLEY 12:30 to -1 p.m. nineteenth-century 
style entertainment at Blacksmiih Hill , Hag ley Museum , off Rt. 141. 
658-2400. 

TuEsDAY 

16 
FILMMAKER JOHN WATERS 8 
p.m. director of "Serial Mom", 
"Ha irspray". and ·'Pink Flamingos" 
will speak at the Rodney Room in the 
UD student ce nter, Academy St., 
Newark. Free to the public. 737-3955. 
"HOMELESS tESS I 
DELAWARE" Rouncliable discus ion 
wi th Apri l Veness, UD representat ive, 
and reps from the Friend hip House 
and Emmaus House at noon to I p.m. 
at the Uni ve rsity Gallery, . College 

Ave. and Main St., Newark. 83 1 -:~204 . 

WEDNESDAY 

17 
VOLLEY BALL CHALLENGE 5 
to 8 p.m. come with friends to form a 
team and play to benefit the Easter 
Seals at The Big Kahuna, 
Wilmington. 
HOMESCHOOLERS PROGRAM 
AT BRANDYWINE CREEK 
STATE PARK 10 to 11 :30 a. m. Bird 
Study program for ages 6 10 II . dress 
warmly. For in formation, call 655-
5740. 

- NATURAL WONDERS 10 a.m. and 
I p.m. "Anic Adventures" what is , now anyway? Find ut at 

MEETINGS 
.JAN.12 Care will be provided from age 6 weeks lo 2 1/2 

years at The Good Shepherd Bap1ist Church. Bear. 
Room, Claymonl. (2 15) 643-5434. 

"~WLTI-GENERATIONAL FINANCIAL PLAN- 832-0699. 
oql ' • ru • (, NIN6: WHAT YOU NEED TO KNOW" 1:30 p.m. NEWARK LIONS CLUB 6:30p.m. nt rhe Holiday 

pro· ' "" r: lftllmfti1n~MmidpreSeriledar MethodlstCounrry· 1 Inn. Rt. 896. Newar~ . 731,4892. 

"HEALTH CARE CHANGRS IN DELAWAJU;•· 
10 a.m. sponsored by the Arthritis Jloundaiion at 
Merhodlst Country House. Kennett Pike, 

•Wilmington. 1(800)129~-95'19 . • •u•t 1 '"' 

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION OF RETJKED 
PERSONS I :30 p.m. at Howard J. Westoo Senior 
Center, New Caslle. 99~-6347 . 
ENDOMETRIOSIS ASSOCIATION 7 p.m. at 
Veteran's Administralion Hospital. El.<merr. 328-
2994. 

t St. J?. t 'li'JI~RelirementCommunity. KennetT Pike. 20/20 HINY,SIGHTON THE OJ. SIMPSON 
rch, , _,, J Wilmington. To regist~r. call571-9662. CASE LECtURE 7:30p.m. a1 Cokesbury Village. 

EX-OFFENDER SUPPORT GROUP 6:30 to 8 Hockessin. Reserve ;ems. ca ll 324--14-14. 
· 14 1' -

1' 1 · p.m. at the franci>can center. 833 Marker Streer Mall, FRF.E FINANCIAL SEMINAR FOK WOMEN 
Wilmington. For infomtation. cal! 656-0711. ONLY 7 p.m. nl A.G. Edwards office, Newark. To 
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NEWCOMERS CLUB OF NEW CASTLE reserve o seat call, Sandy a1 731-2131. 
COUNTY Is alive and eager to inlroducc individual; DELAWARE GE EALOGlCAL SOCIETY 7:JO 
ro Delaware as wet! as to the many interest groups p.m. at the Historica l Society of Delaware. Market 

AL·ANON Noon to I p.m. 12-step program and dis
cussion at Wcstminsrer House. W. Main SlrNt, 

and monthly membership gatherings. Call for toea- Street Mall, Wihni ng10n. 239-Q.l09. ewark . 239·0873. 
ENDOMETRIOSIS ASSOCIATION 7 p.m. at 
Vcwran 's Admmistration Hospilal, Elsmere. 328-
2994. 

~ion and rime. Andrea Karwoski at 762-1517. 

JAN 15 
CENTRAL 01\LAWARE CIVIL WAR ROUND 
TABLE DINNER 6:30p.m. nl Modern Mnturi1y 

·center. 0\lm. (302) K75-2297. 
MOM'S CLUB 0 .•. SOUTH Bf;AR I 0 :t.m. 
Welcome Tea at the Good Shepherd Baptisl Church. 
l'ot1er Rd .. Bear. 325-2718. 
Nli:WARK NEW CF.NTUK\' CLUD Noon ut New 
Century Club, Delaware Ave, 738-3055. 
NEWARK ROTARY CLUB 6:15p.m. Newm·k 
ba'ied business and professional leaders meet al 
Holiday Inn, Rt. 273 and 1-95, Newark. GucM speuk· 
ers each week oll'er n variety of.interesting, slimulat
ing, ~nd informative talks. For information. call Jim 
Streit. 73HJ724 or evening call737- l71l. 
SCOTIISH COUNTRY DANCE CLASSES 8 
p.m. in11ruc1ion for beginner> and e1perienced 
dancer< at St. Thomas Episcopal Church. S. College 
Ave., Newark. 453-1290. 
DAP PUSHMODILE DERUY COMMI'I'TEE 7:30 
p.m. at Delaware Assrkiarion of Police Hall. 
Wilmington. 656-PUSH. 

JAN.16 
"ESTABLISHING YOUR MARKE'r' 6:30 to 9:30 
p.m. workshop sponsored by SCORE nt Concord 
Pla7.a, Pla1.a Cenler Building, Silvcrsidc Rd ., 
Talleyville. To regisrer, ca11573-6552. 
MORNING OUT MINISTRY (MOM) 9 n.m. 1o 
12:30 p.m. program designed to provided care. edu
cation. and development opponunitie; for children. 

JAN. 17 
"SF.LLING TO OUR GOVERNMENT" 7: 0 u• 
~:30 a.m. learn to do bu;i ne>S wi lh government agen· 
cie ar lhe Delaware Manufacllfring Alliance. 
Delaware Technology Park. Newark. To rcgi>ter. call 
452-2520. 
"BASIC ACCOUNTING ANI> RECORO-KEEI'
ING" &:30 a.m. to I p.m. SCORE workshop for 
small bmincs; al Concord Plaza, Ccnlcnnial Room, 
Silversidc Rd .. R1. 202. Th rcgisrer, call 57.1-6552. 
AMER ICAN CIVIL LIBERTIES UN ION OF 
DELAWARE 7:45 p.m. a1 Ewing Roont, UD student . 
center. Academy St .. Newark . For infomtalion. call 
ALCU office at 654-3966. 
r>IABETES OUTPATIENT CLASSt:S I Ia 3 p. m. 
each panicipant may bring one friend or fa mily 
member al Union Hmpirnl. Elkion, Md. To regisler 
for lhe class. ca ll 731-0743. c.11. 26 12. 
''Ji'IBROM\'ALGIA AND YOU" 7:30 pJn. A. I, 
Dupont lnsriture. Rockland Rd .. Wilminglon. For 
infonnauon. ca ll I (800) 292-9599. 

JAN.18 
"GOING INTO BUSI ESS" 6:30 to 9:30p.m. 
workshop conducled by CORE at Hodgson Vo-Tech 
High School, Glasgow. To register. ra il 573-6552. 
"BUSINESS LOANS AND CASH REQUIRE
MENTS" 8:30a.m. 10 I p.m. SCORE workshop for 
small busines; owner.. at Concord Plaza. Pl a7a 
Center. Cenlennial Rnom. Sitverside Rd, net~Rt. 
202. To regisrer, call 57.1-6552. 
ALSILOU GEHKIG'S DISEASE) SUI'PORT 
GROUP 7 p.m. m B'nni Brilh House. Community 

ACROSS 

PHYSICALLY DISAHLIID SHARE GROUP 
Teens & young adults with disabilities •neel at 7 to 
8:30p.m. al Ab<ulom Jon~s Community Center. 
Bell·eJere. 323-6449. 
SWAN SUPPORT GROUP For fam ilies of anempt· 
ed suicides at 7 p.m. at Elion-Mt. Carmel United 
Meihndist Church. Wilmington. 888-0374. 
PARENTS WITHOUT PARTNERS 8 p.m. at 
Aldersgale United Merhodist, Concord Pike, 
Wihninglon. 762-1658. 

JAN.l9 
"HI\LI' FOR WKITI NG YOUR BUSINESS 
PLAN" &:30 n.m, ro l p.m. SCORE workshop at the 
Boys and Girls Club, Glasgow Rd. and Rt. 40, 
Gla;gnw. For information or to regi•ter, cnll 573-
6552 . 

JAN. 20 
POST 1'01.10 S\'NI>ROME SUPPORT GROUP 
7:30p.m. at F.a.11er Seal Center for Independent 
Living, New Castle. 834-4695. 
NATIONAL SOCIETY OF TilE DAUGHTERS 
Of THE AMEKICAN REVOJ.UllON 11:30 a.m. 
luncheon meeting and program on quilts at the 
Christ iana Hi lion Inn. Newnrl. 239..()4()9. 
8 "Meetings· is mmpiled euch wee~ hy Guyle K. 
Hnf'l. Comribmions ar~ •·elcome·bul num arr/t·c nr 
mu· lfetrs tif}ice ut leu.\ I two ••·erks prior 10 pub/ic4-
tion. Mnil to: "MrelilfR·'·" Ntwm-k Pn.rt. /53 F.all 
Cltcstnlfl Hill Roar/, Ncwu'rk, DE 19713. 
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The 5th Annual Hockey Event to benefit Big 
Brothers/Big Sisters of Delaware will be played by Info 
Systems Nighthawks and the Philadelphia Flyers 

Delaware Museum of Natural History, Rt. 52. 652-7600. 
THE THOUSANDTH NIGHT 8 p.m. piny about one man· .. trug
gle to . urvive in occupied France during WW II at Delaware Theatre 
Company. Wilmington. 594- 11 00. 

JAN.18 
THE MYSTERY MAZE: A MURDER-MYSTERY EVENT 
Today. tomorrow and Saturday. See Jan 13 for more in fo rmation. 

FRIDAY 
COUNTRY WESTERN DA NCE S 
p.m. 10 midnight at Millcreek Fire 
Co .. Kirkwood Highway, Wilmington. 
995-6940. 

19 ~ 
VIOLINIST HILARY HAH 8: I 5 
p.m. sixteen ye~r-old will perform 
with the Baltimore Symphony 
Orchestra at Joseph Meye rhoff Hall. 
Baltimore. Md. (410) 783-8000. 

328- 1996. 

STORY TfME FOR TWO'S I 0:30 
a.m. at the New Castle Public Library. 

BRA NDYWINE BAROQUE 8 p.m. orchestra conce11 at Cathedral 
Church of St. John, Wilmington. -94--1544. 

SA1URDAY 

MUSIC WORKSHOP 3 p.m. trum
peter Arturo Sandoval hosting one 
hour workshoj for musicians at 
Chris tina Cultural Ans Center. Market 
St. , Wilmington. Event is free, recer
vation required ,.call 652-0 I 0 I. 
MUSIC RETREAT 10 a.m. to -1 p.m. 
tlut isl Joan Sparks and harpist Anne 
Sulli van provide a day of work shops. 
master classes and ensemble rehearsal 
at The Tat nail School Meyer~ 
Building. Barley Rd., Wilmi ngton. 

20 
For information and appli cation. ca ll 

652--1337. 

FOSSIL AND MINERAL WORKSHOP FOR FAMLLIES 9:30 
a.m. to noon discu. sion of fos. il s. classification. collection sites and 
theories of dino. aur ex tinction at The Delaware Mu. eum of Natu ra l 
Hi tory, Wilmington on Rt 52. Pre-regi ter. ca ll 658-9 111 . 

ACOUSTJC GUITAR MUSIC 7:30p.m. at Ashland Nature Center, 
Hockessin. Advanced ticket purcln1se recommended. 239-2334. 

HANDS ON HISTORY DAY 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Ameri can 
Revolution theme at the Delaware History Museum, Markel t.. 
Wilmington. 655-7 16 1. 
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Alumni on Jan. 13 at 5 p.m. at tbe Unive~ of 
Delaware Blue Ice Arena, Rt. 896, Newark. For.tkkets 
call, 998-3577. :~ ; t 

ORGANIST DAVID HEAA(~N In 
oncert at the Newark United;;. 

Methodist, E. Main St.. at 3 p.m. For 
information, call831-2577. •ot , 
FAMILY SPORTS CARD MtMO
RABILIA SHOW II a.m. to"1r.m. 
free admission at the Westem"aranch 
YMCA, Kirkwood H ighway, '~*ark. 
Professional athletes. Chris tWtleli of 
the Orioles. Jolm Wockenfuss,fu!lner
ly of the Phillies and World B..tPree 
of the 76ers will be igning anfb-' 

graphs. 
ORGAN CONCERT 2:30p m. Phillip Compton performin~~ ic 
from films and Broadway shows on the historic Aeolian org~\-'1( 
Longwood Garden . Kennett Square , Pa. (6 10) 388-1000. .0y 

•<)'f 
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"MIXED MESSAGES" Guided gallery walks through ')g 1 
"Perspecti ves on the Decorative An in Early America·· exhib~IIP! at 
Winte11hur. Rt. 52. Arrive early for tea in the reception area lllttfO 
p.m. Exhibition runs through Feb. 26. 888-4600 .•8 
WATERCOLOR EXHIBITION Watercolor by anists Joh n<blmel 
and Cynthia Swan on in the gallery of Clayton Hall , Uni verslt!~' ~f 
Delaware Lai rd campu . Exhibit runs through Feb. 10. 83 1-3063

1

, 
QUILTS By Deborah Barr exhibited at The Center for the Creal ve 
Am. Y, rklyn. Exhibit runs through Feb. 3. 239-2434. t 
MEDITERRA EAN: PHOTOGRAPHS Exhibit by 
photographer Mimmo Iodice on view at the Philadelphia 
Art through Feb. 18, 1996.(2 15) 763-8100. 
DINOSTORIES Dinosaurs in the form of alife-size model of a 
Ve lociraptor. vividly painted banners, life-size dinosaur head 
and more at the Delaware Museum of Natural Hi tory, Willmirlgtj;1n, 
now through Feb A. 652· 7600. 

To CoNrRIBurn ... 
"Diversions" is compiled each week by 
K. Hart. Contributions are welcome but 
arrive at our news office at least two weeks 
prior to publication. Mail to: "Diversions, 
Newark Post, 153 East Chestnut Hill Rocu(. 
Newark, DE 19713, orfacsimile 737-901~ 



FURNITURE & 
SL E 

MILLER'S CARPET ONE 
CARPET AND fLOOR COVERING IS ON SALE! 

You'll find substantial savings on · yard of fine broadloom 
carpet... remnant and area rug ... AU. vinyl flooring! 
Includes Bigelow carpeting, Dupont Certified Stainmaster, 
Weardated by Monsanto, Congoleum flooring & more! 

Bigelow. 
''~VINciiii - . 

*For qualified buyers purchasing $399 or more 
from our multi-million dollar inventory. 

Use your Miller 's Revolving 
Charge, Visa, MasterCard or 
Discover Card, or ask about 
our convenient credit 

Wilmingto 1/~~~fe0~:~~~f(~~~ 2P~line 
(302) 4 78-6900 Mon., Wed., Thurs. & Fri. 10 - 9 N C II 500 West Basin Rd. (Rt. 141) 

8W 88 8 opp. New Castle County Airport 
(301) 312-11412 Monday, Wednesday, Thursday & Friday 10 to 9; · (302) 4 7 5-89qO Tues. 10 - 5 ; Sat. 1 0 - 6, Sun. 12 - 5 

· University Plaza (Rt. 273) 
N ewar Just s~uth of exit 3 off I~9s 

(302) 738-7700 Mon. , Wed., Thurs. & Fri. 10 - 9 
Tues. 10 - 5; Sat . 10 • 6, Sun. 12 • 5 

Tuesday 10 to 5; Saturday 10 to 6; Sunday 12 to 5 

0uar'anleld 
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OF NOTE 
Western Y 
hosts card 
show here 

THE WESTERN l3ranch 
YMCA located at 2600 
Kirkwood Highway in 

Newark is the si te of a family 
and spOJts enthusiast event 
held from II a.m. -5 p.m., on 
Sunday, Jan. 21 . The Sports 
Card Memorabilia Show will 
feature professional athletes 
Chris Holies, a catcher with 
the Baltimore Orioles; John 
Wockenfuss, a former catcher 
with the Philadelphia Phillies 
and Detroit Tigers; and World 
B. Free, a former Philadelphia 
76er and current 76er assistant 
coach. All of these stars will 
be ~igning autographs at the 
show. Area vendors will be 
selling sports collectibles, 
there will be a hot shot basket
ball competition, a measured 
fast pitch game and conces
sions. Admission is free to the 
publi:c. 

All proceeds will benefit 
Western YMCA's Youth Sports 
Program. Over 2,600 children 
participate in the programs 
during the year. The main rea
son for the success of the pro
grams is that it is designed 
around the philosophy that 
every child is a winner regard
less of their athletic ability, 
according to a release. No 

· d who wishes to participate 
ur program is turne<Htway
use of his or her parent's 

inability to cover the cost of 
the program. 

The Tri-State 
Baseball/Softball Academy is 
located at Route 41 in 
Avondale, Pa. and offers pri
vate professional instruction, 
indoor practice year round, 
summer camps and winter 
clinics. They are co-sponsors 
of the event. 

For more information call 
Karen Marshall at 453-1482 or 
the Tri-State Ba ebaii/Softball 
Academy at (61 0) 268-6920. 

HIGH SCHOOLS UNIVERSITY OF DELAWARE • LEAGUES 

St. Mark's can't find 
magic against Sallies 
Salesianum makes 
Spartans pay for 
second-half swoon 

By ERIC FINE 
NEWARK POST CONTRIBUTING WRITER 

ST. MARK'S motion offense 
temporarily lost its magic 
against Salesianum. The 

Spmtans lost 52-38 last Friday 
and watched their record drop to 
6-4. 

For many team. , playing .600 
ball would be OK. But St. 
Mark's went all of last season 
without a loss en route to the 
state championship; two years 
ago ( 1993-94) the Spartans fin
ished the regular season with 
only a handful of losses. 

Against Sallies, Gene Kell y 
led the Spartans. with a mere I 0 
points, scoring onl y two after the 
first period . Alex Karlsen , slowed 
by a sore ankle , scored only eight 
points. 

So what went wrong? 
Second shots for one thing. 

And defense. Salesianum's Jason 
Maxwell and Ron Mcintyre 
feasted in the paint. The burly 
duo combined for 32 points. 

On defense, Sallies focused on 
stopping Karlsen and Kelly and 
the strategy worked. 

"We've heen . eeing that all 
year," Karl sen said . " I haven 't 
had too many good looks in a 
while. We get two or three guys 
on us all the time. That 's been 
the strategy." 

St. Mark 's pl ayed we ll enough 
in the first hall' and trai led its 
arch -ri val by onl y a 25-23 mar
gin . But allies pulled away in 
the third quarter by limiting the 
defending champs to four poin ts. 

'·Jn the first half. we thought 
we pl ayed pretty good but they 
got some baskets that they 
shouldn 't have,' ' Kell y said. No 
doubt he was referring to~~ 
Mcintyre tip that beat the buzzer 
and put Sallies ahead for good. 

''They ki lied us on the boards, 
and we thought we should have 
been up by at least four or six 
(points). We came out in the . ec
ond hal f thinking if we could 
turn the defense up, we wou ld he 
able to overcome them.' ' 

But it was Salesianum that 
increase I the pressure on 
defense. 

"We started forcing a couple 
things, me and AI. We started 
going away from the offense: we 
tried to take it by ourselves.' ' he 
sa id . 

Kelly attributed most of the 
problems to mental errors, li ke 
the players' failure to box out 
first before going up for 
rebounds. "We 're playing tough 
enough, but we've got to use our 
heads more," he said. 

St. Mark' . Coach Lee Si hley 
spoke of the team's erratic play 
in the same li ght as a hiller who 
is going through a slump. 'Thi s 
is one of those rough spots in the 
season that a lot of teams go 
through ," he said. 

"We' re kind of glad we're 
going through it now because we 
think we can fi ght our way 
through it and be good in March. 
... We' re just trying to get over 
the hump. It 's not going to 
(occur) in one game. It 's goi ng to 
be a slow, tedi ous proces . . It 's 
going to take time." 

Sibley attributed the loss to 
all ie to their superior size and 

athleticism . "They got u. by two 
or three inches a man ," he said. 
"I think we're a better basketball 
team, but we didn ' t prove it 
tonight. I thought we played well 
in the fi rst half. We were down. 
That was the scary part." 

What's now? First, he said, 
Karlsen ancl Ke lly needed t.o re
di . cover the offense and stop 
forcing things. 

"This is typica l of learns that 
have two good players and 
they' re enior leaders and they 
want to make it happen." he said . 
"We' re not a one-on-one team. 
You see thi s in a lot of ball clubs. 
Good players try to do too 
much.' ' 

And other people- particu 
larl y in the front court - need 
to step up. " Ri ght now we're a 
perimeter team,'' Sibley said. 
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St. Mark's Gene Kelly scored 10 points against Sallies last Friday, but on ly 
two of them came after the first quarter. Coach lee Sibley said Kelly and 
backcourt mate Alex Karlsen are trying too hard . 

il.nkle stilt-a problem forSt. It/lark's guard 
THE FORTUNES of St. Mark's bas

ketball team have followed that of 
Alex Karlsen. 

Ankle woes have bothered the St. 
Mark 's senior since mid-December. The 
second-team All-State guard scored only 
eight point in the team's disappointing 52-
38 loss to arch-rival Salesianum last Friday. 

Karlsen, whose 30-footer capped off an 
undefeated season and a state championship 
in 1996. got out of the gate strong. He aver
aged nearly 25 points per game through the 
early p'art of the season, which included a 
career high of 32 points in a double-over-

' 
time loss to Howard during the Kappa 
Tournament at Newark High. 

But Karl. en has strugg led since twi sting 
his ankle during a prac tice ses ion Ia. t 
month . And the rest of the Spartans' offense 
has sputtered along with him. 

'' I definitel y have not been th e same,' ' he 
said. "I can' t jump. I can't pi vot. I can ' t 
cut. " He beli eves the injury is something he 
can play through. however. ''Toward the 
end of the game it starts to ti ghten up, and 
'S ib ' (Coach Lee Si bley) usually pull s me 
when he sees it. ... Every game it feel s n lit 
tle better,'' he said. 

But the memory of the Sallies game 
might stick around a little longe r. 

'That' s about a. low a. it ge ts. I fee l like 
I reall y let clown some people," he said 
referring to the other members of St. 
Mark 's highly successful athl etic program. 

"We were rea lly ex pected to wi n. But 
give them (Sa lesianum) credit. They did 
everything they had to do to wi n." 

Ankle problems are nothing new for 
Karlsen, who sat out only the Spartans· win 
against hri sti nna . " I've alway. wom 
braces or tape," he said . "It '. definitely 
been a hindrance." 

But the Sp::ll'lans (6-4) ~ t i ll have half or 
their schedule in fro nt o J' them. And 
Karlsen said he is ready for the challenge 
or defending a hampionship. 

"That· ~ the way it's supposed to he." he 
se~ icl . ··we· re (Karlsen :1nd fe ll 111· ~enior 
Gene Kell y) J'our-ycar start t: r' . It's up to 
us. We ' re goi ng to be 111 dogfighh wi th 
everybody. It's not going to be like la~t 
year when we blew everybod) nut. · 1 

"Which i fin e. Thm's the 11 ay ba~ket - , 
ba ll and sport . are u. uall y played. I think it , J 

will help us nut down the road." ' , • 
Ericrine•' 

~============~-~=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-~-----------------------------------------------------------
ATHLETE OF WEEK 

Mahan works hard 
I N BASEBALL, a utility 

player is someone who can 
play several positions. And 

they're usually around the 
intield where defen se is criti · 
cal. 

Henry Mahan plays a . imi
lar role on the Glasgow High 
wrestling team. During the 
Seaford Tournament last 
month. Mahan wre ti ed at 
125 pounds, two full weight 
cia . es above his actual 112 
pounds - and even won a 
bout. 

Mahan "just wants to 
wrestle." Glasgow Coach 
Marc Vettori said. ·'He just 
wants a shot at it." 

Last Saturday, Vettori had 
to juggle hi s lineup because 
of injuries to his brother, 
Bryan Vettori , who nonnally 
wrestles at 112, and Alan 
Gunther ( 125). 

Substituting for Bryan 
Vettori gave Mahan the 
opportunity to wrestle at hi . 
own weight. and he respond
ed. by defeating Middletown's 
Cliff Bakhsh - who finished 
second in the Blue Hen 
Conference last year 
wrestling at I 03 pounds -
in overtime. 

Ending with the coach lift
ing the wrestler into the air 
and the team gathering in a 
circle around them. the bout 
was perhaps the most exciting 
of the afternoon. (Joe 
Conway's come-from-behind 
win at 152 was a close sec
ond.) 

It moved along lowly, 
with each wre~tler agonizing 
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Mahan 
over hi s every move. Trailing 
2-0 and 4-2. Mahan tied the 
. core late in the third period 
and then ran out the clock. He 
overwhelmed Bakhsh in over
time by coming out strong. 

Thinking he had gone 
ahead in the third period, he 
didn't let up - even after a 
quick glance at the score
board told him the score was 
tied . 

"Conditioning wins it for 
you,·· he said after Gla. gow 
had trounced Middletown 45-
22. "You work hard and you 
win . And that's what it was 
all about today." 

Vettori believes Backsh 
underestimated his opponent, 
but "He exemplifies our 
whole philosophy: be aggre. 
sive and work hard. He's con
stantly improving." • 

- Eric Fine 

Four of a kind beat a full hous 
By ERIC FINE Bu . and Spartans i. depth . ... t. Mark· ~ i~ n ' 

con1pany to be in:· he ~aid . ' 
NEWARK POST CONTRIBUTING WRITER 

Four aces wi ll win quite a few hand of cards. It 
will also win a few basketball games. 

season. Nachstein . a 5-foot- 11 center. s orecl six 
straight points on short jumpers in the lane , the last 
coming with less than a minute to pl ay. The Bucs 
ralli ed from a 12-point delicit behind Mills (9 
poi nt.. 13 rebounds and 8 ass i. ts) and Del olio (8 
points) in addi tion to Nachstein . who scored 16 of 
her 22 points in the second hal f and al so pulled 
down 18 rebounds. 

The Bu s go about seven pl ~t yer~ deep. and 
McCartan blame. thi . on the ab~~ncl· or a Jllni'or 
varsity progmm. He \\ 'Hil l. to hal'e a leam in rl! ' 
by nex t euson . 

The Caravel girl s basketball team has opened the 
. eason with 10 straight wins behind the quartet of 
juniors Kristen Nachstein, Rose Tassone and Li sa 
Delcollo, and freshman Kri sten Mills. The Bucs are 
ranked No. 7 in the state. 

The team ha. no eniors ex ept for team manag
er Krissy East.on. " I only have three kids who ha ve 
their driver 's license.'' said Coach Bill McCartan. 
who took over the team in 1989. 

Aga in t Bo Manor. Mil L (22 poi nts. 7 rebound., 
7 ass ists), Nachstein (20 points. 16 rebounds. 5 
blocks) and Tassone ( II poi nts. 5 rebou nds) led the 
team to a second-half rout. 

Behind the Four Ace~. the J'irth spm in the It~.,_ 
up is shared by fre,hmnn ori Ab<.hag~·n ani:.l 
eighth-grade r Alli~on Yake and Brenna 1cDonal ~ 
Julie Capadonno, Terri Mangini . h1mic Ke)~ ahtl 
Tiffany E~ehlem~m al so contribute. 

Weather permitting. th e Bu(;s ha1·e a (;hal 
lenging month ah ad or them . Padua ~111d Sanr rd 
have estab li shed program~ and Northca<.t (Md.J wa' 
6-0 at press ti me. • 

·'Our Four Ace. carry us." McCart an . aid . 
"When one of them i ~ n ' t in the lineup, we're not as 
good a team. We ' II go as far as tho e four take us.' ' 

Nachstein and Mill s provide the points, Tassone 
and Delcollo the fire. Most recently, the Bucs 
knocked off Tower Hill 39-37 on Jan. 3. then put 
down Bo Manor (Md.) 59-48 las t Friday. 

The Bucs posted a 19-3 record last season and 
reached the second round of the . tate tournament 
where they lost to Tatnall by a ha. ket. He put. thi s 
year's edition behind on ly t. Mark 's for the top 
. pot in Newark, say ing the difference between the 

''I th ink thi s is the bc~t ~tarting team ever." 
M Cart:.lll . aid . .. s long a~ 111.: ~tay he~althy. I thm 
we wi ll be a fa tor in the ~ t ate tournament." 

The Tower Hill game was the biggest wi n of the 

Conditioning key to win at Middletown 
By ERIC FINE 
NEWARK POST CO NTRIBUTING WRITER 

Glasgow High 's wres tling team 
demonstrated the value or on lition
ing in whipping Middletown 45-22. 
The No. 10 Dragons won eight of 12 
bout - including five by pin . 

Jo. e DeJe u. quickly put Glasgow 
(4-0) out in front with a pin of Ma kie 
Marker early in the second period in 
the I 03-pound bout. Henry Mahan 
then ensured the momentum would 
stay on Glasgow's side of the mat 
with a gritty decision in the 11 2-
pound bout. 

Mahan, suhbing for injured Bryan 
Veltori , t ... i!cc lit'f Bakhsh 2-0 and 
4-2·but rallied in \h. third period to 
send the bout into overtime. 

Joe onway turned a similar trick 
in defeati.ng Tim Fila. ky 9-7 in the 
final seconds of the 152-pound bout. 

onway trailed Filasky - who twice 
has quali fied for the state toumament 
- by 7-2. 

"We pride ourselves on condition
ing." said Glasgow oach Marc 
Vettori . "We want to wres tle for six 
minutes. We don' t want to get ailed 
for stalling - ever. We've been in 
the best shape of any team we ' ve 
seen." 

This last observation , he said. was 
echoed by no less an authority than 
Hod g. on oach Jerry Lem y, who. e 
program is consistently among the top 
rated in Delaware. 

" If it 's close going into the third 
period. we feel we can pull those 

matches ou t," sa id Vettori, who's 
beginning hi s third year. His team 
said as much aft er the match . 

o did Middletown o. h Ed 
" Manlove. 

"They got a ni ce te.am . They 
ki cked our hutt s. pure and simple ... he 
said. ''Our third period. were horrihle. 
We g:ave up leads we shouldn ' t hove. 
The desi re wa. n't there today.'' 

Be. ide DeJe. us, V J Leonard 
(130) , Tom Deptula ( 135). Rob 
"Mudder" Qui gley ( 160) and S ott 
Broderdorp (HWT) recorded pins. 

The win was espe ia lly . ati sf iog 
for Quigley. who started the . "a~on 
late because of a broken wrist, our
resy of th football ~cason . But hi . 
own aggressivene. s nearly worked 
aguinst him. Ahead 14-0, he was a 

point away from ~~inning hh bOll 
agains t Mike adalcta on a tl'chniclll 
fall - whi h 1\'0U)d ha\C CO'! hi'111 
the pin . 

'' I came out fast. .. . I had tn slo \ 
clown." said Quigle . · 11 ho pin!1C{I 

oadalcta latt: in the thitd period. '' l'o1 
rea lly stan ing to com' intn my n\'\111. 
My technique's there. hut I need l'(t 

conditioning to gel th rough till: \1 
six minutes. 

''We' re getting better and hell 
he snid . "Look for u ~ to be ome 
of the top team~ in th~ Mote." 

,· 

Vcttori credited the Dragon~· w~ 
ethic durin ' practice for the early 
ce~s . With only four ~cn t or~. he 
"We nn improve ever dny. There 
. o man way. we cu n get better.'' 
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HOME SERVICE 
•' D I R E C T 0 R V 

704 
Auto Care, Repair 

\WJ~!E~!EOOIID 
!ID[$1[&\~f!. 

CARS, TRUCKS, VAHS, & 
EVEN BOATS ! 

*YRS OF EXPERIENCE 
*FREE ESTIMATES 
"LOW RATES 
"DOOR TO DOOR 
SERVICE 

HAVE YOUR VEHICLES 
LOOKING BRAND NEW ! 

CALL 
410 620-1624 

NOW 

710 
·carpet, Floor Svcs. 

FLOWER 

WALT'S CARPET 
SERVICE 

Do your carpets look 
shabby? tall the Carpet 

Specialist. 

We can take care of your 
new carpet installations, 

old carpet re·installalions, 
carpel repair worK 

(restretch, burn holes, 
water damage, etc .) & 

new carpet sales. 

DONALD G. V ARNI5 
AND SONS, INC. 
Hardwood Floors 

• Sanding/Finishing 
• Installation 

·•I 

Our Family's Been 
Doing Floors For 
Over 30 Years 

(302} 
737-5953 

713 
Child Care 

CHILD CARE, Elk Ned< Elem 
Schl Dist. Openings for inf· 
ants • up. FIT & PIT . Meals 
TLC, Disney Movies, etc. 410 
287-(!987 Uc I 07·37018. 

HOLLY HAU SCHOOL DIST. 
HAS OPENINGS FOR FULL & 
PART TIME. CALL 398·1269 
UC. I 07·46260 

KIDS & CO 
Has openings for children up 
tQ 13 yrs. Elk Neck Area Great 
neighborhood. Arts & crafts , 
nature walks, storytimeA 
drama & tun. CPRICERT. o 
yrs. exp. call Patty. 410 287· 
3014. Ucl 53434. 

UCENSED DAY CARE now 
has openin9s. Rising sun 
School Distnct. Call 410 658· 
9816 Lie# 07·22572. 

SMALL WONDER Daycare/ 
Qu11ity cue. Has openings 
for lnfants-5yrs. located i1 
nb! country setting, meals, 
i1]8cks1 activities. Conowingo 
Sch. DIS!. Cal 410-378·3928. 
Jil; 107·51053. 

• r 
d 

... 

715 
Cleaning Services 

BECAUSE YOU 
HAVE OTHER 

THINGS TO DO. 
YOU NEED 

MAIO BRIGADE 

•Regular or one-time 
, ,, • Equipment and 

supplies provided 
•customer · rated 
quality control 

• ReHable,supertor 
service . .. period 

·~- 992·0299 , .. 
~ .,.,. .. ,-Sc:-::P:-::AR::-K:::-LE-:-:-1-::S::-::HI::-::NE:---

• CLEANING SERVICE 
·' l;iome Cleaning & Organizing 
"Cal Unda 410 392.().421 Cf 

. Denene 410 392-9282 . 

• AmC,USEMENT/QARAQE 
· . Free estimates. Cal Kevin a1 
··' 398~11 or Beep me at 392· 
206~1 your phone & I key. 

· for t.~eanouts call ANYTIME. 

·- ~~~ANt:~~ 
.. WMial ITfMI I ODD 
, "JOII. 110 APPPLIANCES . 
·'W141D 312-1157. 
,1111'1 Custodial Service 

, Com~ .... ualn•• 

' frll Ell 
21

"' ~ultr lna'd 
llrlll•lnl I Wulng fto011 

..... hm,ctollll I Wlndowt 
Elllton 41D Jll-f744 

·we Do It All Willi Pride" 

715 
Cleaning Services 

HOUSE CLEANING 
Will do cleaning in your home. 

tall Kim 
410 398-3644 

717 
Contractors 

UTEMPLE 
General Contractor~ 

Roofing! siding, additions, a'! 
types o building~. remodeling. 
MHIC 10335. 41u 658-4260 . 

729 
Heating 

DAVE'S HEATING & 
COOUNG , 17 yrs. exp. Have 
furnace cleaned & tuned-up. 
000 949-4581 or 410 392· 
6504. Free Est on Installation. 

733 
Lawn Care, 
Landscape 

Siple's lawn Maintenance 
• Free estimates .• Insured. 
• Reasonable rates. 

610 932-5047 

TOP SOIL & MULCH 

MUSHROOM SOIL 

Pool & Play Sand 

Delivery Available 

410 398·5995 

737 
Miscellaneous 

Svcs. 

R & M POWER 
WASHING 
• Houses 
• Boats 
• Decks 

• FREE ESTIMATES 
410 392·5693 

Jim Richardson 

740 
Painting, Papering 

!5 
' ) 

P & P PAINTING 

Free Eslimates 

A·A-A Painting 

Prolessiona I Work. 
Reasonable Rates . 
Local References . 

410 392-6906 

D& C Pa inting & Home 
Maintenance 

Professional WorK. Lowest 
Rates. catl 410 267·5664. 

G & C PAINTING 

• Top Quality Work 

• La&~ I References 

' FREE ESTIMATES 

• Reasonible Riles 

Ca/1410 658·7028 

744 
Photography 

I wil l videotape your birthday 
party. $8. Have references. 
Wedding_:;.( graduations also. 
Within JU miles of Elkton. 
catl Bob, 410 392-6928, 
anvtime . 

747 
Pools & Spas 

POOL WATER 
Truck toad deliveries within 10 
rri radius of Elkton. Call 410 
398·1733. as1t lor Gene. 

748 
Repairs, 

Remodeling 

MORETZ & SONS 
QUALITY HOME 
IMPROVEMENT! I 

25 yrs e~pe~ence In al phas
es. No job is to large or small I 
Cal today for free estimate, 
410 939-0177, 410 557-6143. 
MHICI47687 

757 
Tree Services 

LARSONS TREE 
SERVICE 

• Best rates available now 
• Hazardous like downs 

• Stump & Shrub removal 
• Land clearing 

• Brush ell tpping 
• Firewood avalllllle 

• Fully Insured MD Forest Pro· 
doc1s operator. 410 392· 

5175. 

116 116 117 
Lost & Found Lost & Found Notices 

~\ . ) 

LOST YOUNG CAT • GRAY & 
WHITE TOMCAT WITHOUT 
COLLAR . VERY FRIENDLY & 
LOVING. Ans~Wrs b 
Matassa. Family pet please 
relurn to 468 Willow DR. 
Etkton(Wind ing Brook Vlg) 
call 410 398·3465 

FOUND LADIES WATCH 
UNIQUE PIECE Of JEWELRY 
AT VALU FOOD ON 12129. Call 
392·0432 

LOST (2) dogs ·male & leml. 
Choc . labs. Vin. of Appleton 
Rd . Both are wearing 
electronic collars . Ans. b 
Cocoabear & Sugarbear. Call 
398-6348 or 885·5621 

A WONDERFUL FAMILY ex· 
perlence. Scandinavian, Euro· 
pean, Soulll American, Asian 
Russian high school exchange 
students arriving Al1gust. Be· 
co me a host family/AISE. Call 
1-800·SI BLING. 

/ 

/ 

I 

'95 DODGE Dakota 4X4, Bit oox ....................... .. ... ..................................... NEW 
'93 PONTIAC Grand AM SE, V-6 c ean loaded 26 000 mlles ........................ $11 ,500 
'92 TOYOTA Camry, 1 dr ok rr.aroon. 5 spd, A c .............. ........................... $11 ,500 
'93 DODGE Intrepid ES, dark green melall•c.lu.t p.vr to v mlleage ................... $15,500 
'91 DODGE Spirit, 4 dr. auto A c .................................................. .............. $6,500 
'93 DODGE Intrepid ES, blue.loaded .... .. ................................................. $15,000 
'89 CHRYSLER LeBaron, con~er..b,e. A C auto. p1·.r locks & w1ndows. bl,ghl v.hile ..... $6,995 
'93 DODGE Grand Caravan, Sp "1'ia;rr '' w cuajsoats ~ear heata•I .. ~.QW. ... $15,995 
'91 DODGE Shadow, cor, ertrble auto A C ...................................... .. .......... $8,750 
'93 DODGE Dakota Sport, v.s. auto. AC. bnght rea ...................... ...... ............. $9,995 
'88 CHEVY Pickup S10. 48 011' es ............................................... ..... ...... $3,750 
'89 FORD Tempo.~ dr a"to A c 1o,•, moteage ................................................ $3,995 
'91 DODGE Dakota Club Cab, 3t8. V·S loaded .......................................... $8,500 
'93 DODGE Dynasty LE, lu pM 1 o~>ner ..... ... ........................................ $10,900 
'90 MAZDA Protege LX,4 door ............................................. ................... $6,700 
'91 DODGE Dakota, ~clup V·B lullp:.r equp AC.BII bo> ....... .... ................. $9,950 
'86 CHEVROLET Cavalier, ... agon ........................ .................................... $2,000 

USfU 
All Price Ranges To Choose From 

Rittenhouse Motors 
250 Elkton Rd., Newark • (302) 368-9107 

/ / 

(I ,, 

-·; 

' (' 

Our? 
/ 

/ 

( 

CI..EARI.v IT's TIME To CAu. 
n.: Auro 5Amv ~ 

800-424-9393 

202 
Acreage & Lots 

3 STATE VIEWS. 111 acr
es/spring $84,777. Woods, 
fields, views & pond site. SU· 
per hunting. 4 rniles • Polo· 
mac River. Gravel road, utlls, 
perc, survey . Driveway i1. 
Special holiday financing thru 
1/15196. cat! o'Mler 1·540· 
662·9216 HCV. 
S ACRES $15,900. Owner sell· 
lng wooded property minutes 
to Deep Cree tvWisp Ski Fe
sort In Garrett County, M:l. 
Low down/low Interest. 1 
800-898-6139 ext. 412. ALS. 

BEAUFORT, SC. Incomparable 
beauty, history, and average 
temperature of 56 to 75 de
grees. Spectacular island 
homesiles for $29,900. Q1 In· 
llacoastal waterway, over· 
looking Atlantic, yet minutes 
!rom downtown. All the amen· 
ities. 1 800-417-6770. Sea· 
mount Realtv. 

FREE LAND LIST. Two to ten 
acre wooded prope~ies near 
Wisp Ski Res011 i1 scenic 
Garrett County. From $13,900 
wi th financing available. 1 
800-898·6139 ext. 411 . ALS 

STK fl7 1S5 

202 
Acreage & Lots 

202 
Acreage & Lots 

FOOTSTEPS TO RIVER. Sac· SOUTH CAROLINA LAKE· 
$15,900. Off season price on VIEW bargain . $19,900. Fme 
beautiful blend of hardwoods boat slip. Beautifully wooded 
& meadows w/plcture perfect tot w!1ree private boat slip i1 
homesi te. Walk to pristine riv- spectacular waterfront com· 
er with schools of trout & munlty abutting go~ course. 
bass On new road ready b Paved roads water sewer, 

· ' more. Excellent linanclng. 
~~ W~~t dr~~m D~m~,lw~. Waterfronl also available. tall 
Must see • bring your tt; rod . now. 1 800-704·3154. Tim· 
New, reduced finance rates. be~ake Estates. 
call now 1 304·492·5429. SOUTHPORT, NC. WATER· 
:..:;HCV:.:._ _______ 1 FRONT. • $45,900. Beautllully 
OLD FIELD POINT 1 acre b wooded deepwater & water 
2.5 acre wooded lots w/water access homesiles i1 quaint, 

historic town. Perfect for va-
rlghts & 160 acres open cation/retirement. Access lots 
space land • priced from from $1t~ · Excellent fi· 
$46_.900 nancing. ~.a~l now 1 800·711 · 
FAin HILL AREA -314 acre & 1 5263 ext. 6796. Pallen caroll· 
acre lot, wooded· priced , ,..., 
$43,900 each rs LAI ... 

Calvert Area • 1 acre to 2 acre 
open lots wtvlews & com· 
munlty amenities· priced from 
$42 900. 
ELKTON AREA • behind Brant· 
wood Go~ Course 3/4 acre b 
lots · priced from $35,000 
call Mike powell 410 392· 
0555 Day 
410 658-4897 Eve 
Coldwell Banker Powell Real· 
tors 

210 
Houses for Sale 

YOU CAH own your OWl 
home! No downpayment on 
Miles materials, anractive 
construction financing. cau 
Miles Homes today. 1 800 
34 3· 2884. ext. 1. 

FULL BALANCE tiny IS Corslet/ 
In Stocltl* $14,999 

'$n 219 REf AlL ~ .i: 80 NUC~A DISC. SJ 000 
CASH'TRA.Of TA lC AND TAGS lXTnA 

HOUSE FOR SALE 

ElXTON • 2.7 acres. cape : 
Cod high on wooded hil 
overlooking creek. 3BR. 
DR, LR, Den, Country kil, • 
large deck, hardwood 
floors"~ full basement. 
$123,ouu. catl 410 287· 
2696 avenin s 

TOWNSEND, DE AREA ' 
For Sale or Rent. 3 Bed. 
roof111 2 bath Brick Ranch· 
er With new carpet, lui• 
basement & 2 car at~ 
!ached garage on 5 acm
lot $165,000. Owner fi-• 
nanclng available.• 
$925/mo Rent catt (302) 
653-4342. 

:. 
VISA & Master Charge 
Avoid another bill t7t . 
charging your next clas
sified ad to either Visa 
or Master Charge. Call 
today to place your ad, 
410 398-1230. 

nnn 

95 LUXURY 
CONVERSION 

$2_,500 OFF 
~6 S-BLAZER I 

~llfJW ~~ 

11,~19 

FULL BALANCE 

$19,807 
•$30207 RETAIL :&UOONUCAR OISCT l1 500~ACTOnY 

$3 CASHiT AAOE TAX AND TAOS EX.TRA 

st• uosoo 1 (J 
DDWNl 

lEASl FOR lfiY ~~ lDW ~~ 

/219/MfJ l2fJ,J99! 
"30MO LEAS[ 1~ PM f. SCC O[P J.U 5 TAOS OUE AT 

INCEPTION 

STK 140)50 

1996 2 DIJfJR 
CAVAliER/ 

IJ,(J(J(J (Jff I2,SIJ(J (Jffi1,SIJ(J (Jff 

The toll·free Auto Safety Hotline IS 

your chance to help the govemm n1 dent~ 
fy safety problems in caiS, trucks, and auto
motive equ1pment ~ a safety·r idled defect 
1s Identified, the manufaaurer Wilt ,:,nduct 

tlnu 9S Ct1mt1ro 
a recall and foe the problem at no cost to the T 
owner. Your call gets the process started and Cou ae in Stoclt l* 

tiny 9S lumintl 
U in Stoclt! • 

tiny 9S Metro in 
Stoclt!* 

can help keep unsafe vehides off the road. ___ _:r.:.::""':::::"":.:.•"::;' :::;:;;=;· ~---J.--.:;;·•"":"":·:.:· .. :.=~·"':"':"'"::..---J....,~·:·""; .... ;·:·•;•";'""';'"":;"'~";;""'~~ ..... -1 
ftu.s.Depa.-nlalrran""""'""" 95 ASTRO ~3,3(}(} ()II 95 LD2500 UTILITY 
WNallanai~'IIGIIc.....,.,.l, ... ..,1 CONVERSION ., TT 

ny IS Ct1mt1'0 
Con~e,tl/Jie 
ln Stoclt! • 



• • 
Turnquist Apartmer1ts • • • 110 Windward Ct. 
410.392-0099 

New& Used 
Cars & Trucks · 

12.30 BelAir Rd. 
Bel Air, Md 

1-800·6 3 7 -5568 

~ 

"SINCE 1925' 

• New Car Center 
• New Truck Center 
• Used Car Center 
• Body & Paint Shop 

Gee. 
Cleveland Ave. & 

Kirkwood Hwy. 
Newark, DE 

302-453-6800 

. CHEVROLET 
208 W. Main St.. 

Elkton, MD 

Gee 

• • 

STURGILL 
.{ Chrysler-Plymouth-Dodge 

, Jeep Eagle- U.S. At. 1 
Conowingo, MD 

1-800-675-6907 

BAYSHORE .,. 
4003 N. DuPonl Highway 

Roule 13 11 ~495 
eoo-2 41 -6644 

NO HASSLE LOW PRICES 
LARGE SELECTION 

HINDER FORD 

@4$. 
Rt40, 

Aberdeen, MD 
41 0 272-2200 

McCov 
FORD • LINCOLN ,I(IEACUAV 

.• 1233 Tele gra ph Rd. 
Rising Sun 

41 0-658-4801 
41 0-642-6700 

MCLeod 
Ford ·Mercury 
Ford Trucks 
Old Ate 1, South 

OXFORD, PA 
61 Q-932·8000 

EATHER PROTECTION 254 316 

ALL SEASON'S Apartments, Computers 
Unfurnished 

WATERPROOFING EPSOM LX 810 Dot Matrix 
Printer $45. PAHASONIC 

BASEMENTS • DENS 3 BR lO HOUSE , nice neigh- 1123 Dot Matrix. Like new. 
CRAWL SPACES borhood, avail immed. Rlslng $75. MURATA FAX MACHINE. 

INSPECTIONS & CERTIFICATIONS Sun/Pori Deposit area. 410 Good cond. $50. Call 410-
WRITTEN ESTIMATES 658-2235. Eve 410 378-2258. 620~. 

REFERENCES AVAILABLE ELKTON 3BR 1st fir, indu 
24 HR. EMERGENCY SVC heat & hot water. No Pels. Re1 320 

FREE ESTIMATES & SEI: Oep req. $475/mo. Call 
Firewood, Fuel 

302-736-0100 
609-294-9555 . 

DOVER NOTTINGHAM TOWER Apts . R. RHOADES lANDS CAPING-1 BR & 2BR's available, 1st 
month rent FREE! Call 610 saeasoned oak Clld Mixed 

----- 932-3331 . Hardwood $90/cord; Poplar 

• • • 
• • • 

408 Baltimore Pike 
Bel Air, 1 Blk. North Of 

Harford Mall 

E 
l 
E 
c 
G 
A 
s 

838-9170 • 893-0600 ' 

AT 40 & 222- PERRYVILLE 
642-2433/DE. 453-9175 

Mon-Thurs 9-9/Fri 9-8/Sal. 9-5 
N 1 In Service-4 Years in a rowl 

Cars That Make 
SENSEI! 

C le v e l• nd Ave . & 
Ki rkwood Hwy. 

Ne w •rk, DE 
3 0 2-4 53-6800 

• • • 
• • • • 

ADAMS JEEP EAGLE 
Aberdeen, Md 
1-800-427-7115 

New & Used Jeep 
Sales & Service 

' McCoy 
FORD • LINCOLN • MEACURV 

1233 Telegraph Rd . 
Rising Sun 

41 0-658-4801 
41 0-642-6700 

MCLeod 
Ford-Mercury 
Ford Trucks 
Old Ate 1, South 

O XFORD, PA 
610-932-8000 

IF THIS EMBlEM ISN'T ON YOUR NEW 
IISSAN, YOU PROBABlY PAID TOO MUCH! 

2323 N. DuPont Highway 
Rl #13 BIWn I 295 & 1·495 

302 852 ·3200 

Always 300 New 
Nissans in Stock 

• 

260 
Houses 

Unfurnished 

3 BR LARGE HOUSE nice 
neighborhood. Rising Sun/ 
Port Deposit area Available 
immediately. Days 410 658-
2235. eve 410 318-2258. 
CRYSTAL BEACH MANOR 3 
br house.Water view Rea
sonable rate, lmmediale occu
pancy. Call 410 275-8376, af
ter 5 om. 

276 
Town homes, 

Condos for Rent 

PORT HERMAN BEACH Close 
to Chesapeake Cty. 2BR, 2BA, 
Condo, with fireplace . Fully 
tum. $975/mo. 302 654-1213. 

302 
Antiques, Art 

SCOTT ANTIQUE MARKET. 
1200 antique exhibitor 
booths, January 20 & 21 . 
Monthly - November lhru 
June. Ohio State Fairgrounds 
- Columbus, ()]io. 1-71, exit 
17th Avenue. 1 614-569-
4112. 

304 
Appliances 

KENMOR E WASH ER .11RYER 
heavy duty, large capacity, exc 
cond $125 lea. 410 392-7629. 

312 
Clothing 

KELLY'S BRIDAL Outlet, 24 

I 
W. Bel Ai r Ave. Aberdeen, MJ 
Please Note: Temporary Sat. 
hrs. dlJ! to illness. 
SUPER Sat Sale Jan. 13th, 

1 20th & 27th, 10 am-4 pm. 
1 All gowns $199.9:i Special 

occasion dresses ;)'19.95. ~ 
on CASH basis onlv! 

wood $75/cordt hardwoods: 
Cherry, Locust oak. Prompt 
Dellverv. Call l410l 287-{)894 

322 
Furniture 

HUTCH 2 pes removable 
top. SoUd pecan wood. 
Dovestall drawer joints. 
Base 50"x34 112"x 1 r· Top 
50"x1 8"x32". In very good 
condition. Must see to ap-
preciate. ANTIQUE DEAL· 
ERS WELCOME. $1500. 
price nego. Cal 410 287-
6288 

352 
Sporting Goods 

EXERCISE MACHINE Lifestyle 
X-c skier/Rower. $100. Call 
410 287-£288. 
HEALTH RIDER Brand New 
$400. Call Joyce 302 427-
9753 

UNIVEGA 12SP Racing rrour
ing Bike. Upgraded . SIS gear 
system. Good cond$150/BO 
STAIRCLIMBER. Like new. 
$65. Nea. Call 410 620.()856 

386 
Dogs 

FREE (M) 'C-/r Collie (F)18mo 
1/2 Lab & 1/2 English Spaniel. 
2 pair of bonded Cockatiels w1 --------1 caoe $100 BO. 410 620-0412. 

332 GERMAN SHEPHERD puppies 
Miscellaneous AKC , OFA, top German lines . ;.=======;! Exc tempermenl and hips . Home raised. 410 734-6806. 

~·:·~ 420 
Financial , 

····fOR SALE--· ACCOUnting 
1994 & 1995 Hess 

Trucks 
410 398-9362 ACCOU NTANTS 

BOOKKEEPERS 
$$WAll SlliEET: Where Ml & AlP Clerks 
money is absolutely positively Payroll Specialist 
stolen overnight! How? Read: 
HeUo Suckers! Vlsa/MC or- Accountemps Is the world's 
ders 1 800-484-5271 ext. leading specialist In tempo-
2121 or send $19.95 plus $4 rary financial staffing. Fof 
shipping to: Gordon-Richard- confidential In terview call: 
son Press, PO Box 343, sara J. Fenwick or Pauline K 
Washington Grove, rvu Wheeler 

=:G~.::.:T c:..:~_CA_M_P_G-RO-U-ND-m-em-- 1 accounlemps. 
bership or timeshare? We'll Speciali:ud Financilll SIJI{fing· 
lake it. America's most suc-
cessful resort resale clearing- 300 Bellevue Pkv. 1260 
house. Call resort sales infor- Wilmington, DE' 19809 
mation toll free hotline 1 800- (302)798-2929 
423-5967. lax (302JJ98-3010 

NEED TO LOSE WEIGHT? wa 
have ill amazing new product. Only Accountemps has a 
Call K~lly at 410 398-1184 for worldwide alliance with Mi· 
::.:m.::.:or.::..e ::.:;lllf:.::.:co.'----------l crosoft. 

THOr,tPSDN 
~TOYOTA 

SMITH 
VOLKSWAGEN,LTD. 

4304 Kirkwood 
Highway, 

WILMINGTON, DE 
302·998-0131 

Oxford, PA 

61 0-932-2892 

MATT SLAP 
SUBARU,Inc. 

255 E. Cleveland Ave. 
Newark, DE 

302-453-9901) 

NEWARK 
TOYOTA 

·® 
1344 Marrows Rd., Newark 

302-368-6262 

*1t1::ijiiiJ:.HtW 
No Credit 

Bad Credit 
No Problem! 

Newark Toyota 
Import Outlet 

ONE !'lAME MEANS MORE 
EDGEWOOD, MD 

RT. 40 & MOUNTAIN RD. 
4 10-679- 1500 

ACCOUNnNG 

Long term assignments 
Suburban locations . 

Tax Accountants - CPA's & 
Non-CPAS's: alf levels; com
puter lllerate 

Trust Accountants .S. fJUSt ' 
Tax - Trust Bank exp; AIJII'J
ary tax reiiJrn knowledge ,. 
qui red 

For Immediate consideration 
please contact sara f'eov.tk 
or Pauline Wheeler 

accoun·~rempJ~. 
Sptt:UIIiud FinanciJJ/ Staffittg" 

300 Bellevue Pkwy. 1260' 
Wilmington, DE 19809 

(302) 798-2929 ' 
fax (302JJ98-3010 

432 
Miscellaneous 

ALASKA EMPlOYMENT. F~
ing Industry. Earn up • tt 
$3,000-$6,000+ per montb. 
Room & board. Transporta
tion. No experience nec:fs
saJY. For comprehensive PIO" 
gram directory call 206-545-
4155 ext A89673. 
COMPANIO N CARE - UVE-IN 
sought to provide compan
shlp & minor care for women 
recovering from . surge!Y,. 
Pleasant home env11onme~t 
Call 302 737-7848 

CRUISE SHIPS HIRING - E,m 
$2,000+/mo. on cruise shiPS 
or land-tour companies . 
World Travel. Malelfemale. 
For comprehensive program 
dlrecto!_Y~ caA 1 206 634.0. 
ext C8~74. r. 

EARN$$ EACH week proce"
ing HUD, FHA, govt refun4s . 
No experience necessa#. 
Start tooay, Call 1 31H~-
6884. 24 hrs. ' 

NATIONAL PARKS HIRti' . 
Position now available at -
tlonal Parks, Forests & -
dlife Preserves. Excellent *· 
ellis + bonuses. For comp'fil
hensive program dlrect9!Y, 
call 1 206-545-4804 ~ iXt. 
N89676. ·;I 

446 
Sales 

I . ' I 
I 

' I 

LEGAL NOTICE~ 
LEGAL NOTICE , 

RE: Deadly Weapon ;:.. 
I, Ronald DiFrancis 

residing at, 10:,1 
Caladium Lane, Newa~k . 
DE 19711 will make ap
plication to the judges of 
the Superior Court of the 
State of Delaware in a~'d 
for New Castle County 'at 
Wilmington for the n~xt 
term for a license lo carry 
a conce a led deadJ.r 
weapon , or wea pons fur 
the protection of my 
person(s), or property, (Jr 

both. ' · 
Ronald DiFrancis 

January 5, 1996 
np 1/12 

'J 

IN THE COURT 
OF COMMON PLEAS' 

FOR THE ,• 
STATE OF DELAW A1n: 

IN AND FOR 
NEW CASTLE 

COUNTY 
IN RE: CHANGE OF 

NAME OF 
Meli ssa Ann 

Breeland 
PETITIONER($) 

TO 
Melissa Ann· 

Lindsay 
NOTJCE IS HEREBY 

GIVEN that Meli ssa 
Ann Breeland intends to 
~resent a Petition to the 
Court of Common Plea 
for the State of Delaware 
in and for New Castle 
County, to change her 
name to Melissa Ann 
Lindsay 

Melissa A. Breeland 
Petitioner(s) 

DATED: 12/15/95 
np 12129,V5,1/12 

MEETING NOTICE 
The Traffic Committ.ce 

will meet on Tuesday, 
January 16, 1996, at 9 
a.m . in the Police 
Department upper l~vel 
conference room to dis
cuss the following: 

1. Req uost for top 
Signs on Winslow R6a d 
and Sunset Road at \h 
Intersection with Bevqrly 
Road . , 

The 'l'raffic Com m.iLt e 
may add items to t),c 
agenda at the time o~the 
mceli ng and m·~l<e 
r commendations to Qle 
City Manager on ~ •II 
issues discussed. 

Any questions rcgBid
ing the above topics may 
be directed to Chief 
William A. Hogan, N~
ark Polic Departm nt, 
at 366-7104, prior to c'he 
meeting. 

~--~~~----------------------------------------------------------------------------------~~~==~=====:=::=:=:=:==:=:=:~~__j ~np~V--12 __________ _ 
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LEGAL NOTICE 

LIEN HOLDEn ALE 
DATE: 4 MARCH 96 

TIME: 9:00AM 
PLA E: llll ELKTON nD. 

l) 1990 Mitz.- JA7FL24W6LP03060 
2) 1979 Mercury - 9F14Z659880 
3) 1986 Chevrolet · J81 RF 6976G8443026 
4) 1983 Chevrolet - 1GlAB08C1DY166766 
5) 1988 Toyota - J'f4RN50R2J514 7865 
np 1/12 

PUBLIC NOTICE TN TilE COURT 
•Zino Pizza Management OF COMMON PLEAS 
C FORTHE 

o., Inc., '1'/A La Pizza STATE OF DELAWARE 
Ristorantc, hereby in - IN AND FOR 
tends to lile application NEW CASTLE 
with th e Delaw a re 
Alcoholic Be ve rag e COUNTY 
Control Commission for IN RE: CHANGE OF 
a license to sell beer and NAME OF 
wine only in a restau - Peter A. Koger IT 

PETITIONER(S) rant for consumption on TO 
the premises where sold, 
said premises being to- Nile Isaiah Koger 

NOTICE IS HEREBY 
cated at 280 College GIVEN that Peter A. 
Square, Newark, DE. 
np 115,1112,1119 Koger II intends to pre 

sen t a Petition to the 
__ P_UB_U_C_N_OTI_C_E--I Court of Common Pleas 
Gregory Witherspoon , for the State of Delaware 
T 1 A s m 0 k ey , s in and for New Castle 
Restaurant, hereby in- County, to change his 
tends to file application name to Nile Isaiah 
with the Delaware Koger. 
Alcoholic Beverage 
Control Commission for 
a license to sell alcoholic 
beverages in a restau
rant for consumption on 
the premises where sold, 
said premises being lo
cated at 408-4 10 North 
Market Street , 
Wilmington, DE 19801. 
np 12129,115,1112 

IN THE COURT 
OF COMMON PLEAS 

FOR THE STATE 
OFDELAWAnE 

IN AND FOR 
NEWCASTLE 

COUNTY 
INRE: 
CHANGE OF NAME OF 
Kathryn Marie Sczubelek 
PETITIONER(S) 
TO 
Kathryn Marie Sczubelek 
Here] 

Eleanor Koger 
Petitioner(s) 

DATED: 12126/95 
np 115,1112,1/19 

454 
Truck Drivers 

DRIVER. NEW $30,000 ca· 
reer. OVer 4D carriers hire our 
grads! Tractor trailer training 
3 wee1cs or 8 weekends. Job 
placement & financing . Ship
pers' Choice. 1 ~ 874-
7131. 

DRIVERS • Solo & teams, 
$2,000 sign-on. Top teams 
earn $103,000+, Major bene
fits/motel & deadhead pay. 
Driving school grads wel
come. Covenant Transport. 1· 
800-441-4394. Students caN 
1-800-338-64 28. 

DRIVERS. JOB security, home 
weekly, great pay & benefits . 
Minimum 23, 1 year tractor
trailer experience, COL-A. Call 
Oom at National Freight. 1 
800-444-1272. 

FUU OR PART nME driver 
needed with class A COL. 
Must have 2 yrs verifiable ex· 
perience. Need tow motor ex
perience il"d be able to do 
dock work. Willing to work 
any day m nun 250 mie 
radius . Only clean consclen· 
dous reliable people need ap
ply. Call Bestway New Cas
tle,DE 2-Spm only 1 000 331 -
7193. 

502 
Business Opps. 

BE YOUR tHIN BOSS. Possl· 
ble $2500 part-time $8000 
full-time monthly, processing 
Insurance claims for health
care providers. Investment re
quired . Software purchase 
plus computer. Financing 
available . 1 000 722·SAMS. 
CASH PAID WEEKLY • Earn 
S2 for each envelope you 
sb.JM. Free details . Seoo 
SA.S;~:t... National Homemail
ers,~.~'HIM N. 16th Street Ste. 
20uo. Phoenix. IV. 8501 o 

DESIRE X. Ira $$? Sb.JM er!
velopes @ home. Free dtls. 
Send SASE to Ferman aoo As· 
soc. PO. Box 742 Hockessin, 
De. 19707. 

GET INSTANT CASH for your 
Insurance seU!ement, per
sonally held note or trust 
deed, annuities, state lottery 
payments. We YtiN treat you 
falrty . J & J Mortgage 1 800-
787-o547. 

NATIONAL GROCERY COU· 
PON books. Low as S 1.50 
each, In quality. free 
Information. 1 800-641·8949. 

IF YOU FIND AN ITEM 
Give us a call to place an 
ad! There is NO CHARGE 
to run a 31ine ad all week! 

508 
Financial Services 

$$CASH$$ IMMEDIATE S for 
structured settlements, annul· 
ties, loUery payouts, In· 
surance claims & mortgages. 
1 800·386·3582. J. G. Went· 
worth, the nations only direct 
ourchaser. 

864 870 
Autos Over $5000 Heavy Duty Trucks 

BUICK LE SABRE CUSTOM '61 GMC dumptruck, rebuilt '&I INTERNATIONAL dump-
'13 36K .!!!~ jade green, load- motor, runs good, needs body truck, club cab with snow 
ed $14 wu call 410 398 work, good rubber. $1600. or blade, runs good, new rubber, 

' ' · • best offer. Gall 410 392-9489 neeas bodY work. $2100 or 
::.:293:.:.7:..;.·-------1 :::or-=3:.:::98:...·2~8:.::.24.:.:.·_____ best otter. Call410 392·9489 
DODGE SHADOW ES '13. ~ or 398-2824. 

872 
Pickups 

'811 OMC 515 Sierra Classlo, 
4v.d, V6, new tiJIIS, bedliner, 
tool box, excellent conditl on. 
S48lO or best otter. Cal 410 
392·9489 or 398·2824. 

CREDIT CARD PROBLEMS? 
One low monthly payment. 
Cut Interest. No harassment. 
NO F~E. Counseling available . 
Non-profit agency. NACCS 1 
000 881 -5353. EXT 1103 

~~pwb sunroof, Sspd. Yttltte . 1 ---:-:------_1:~~~~~~~:-
~so . Call 410 392-9002. lr -=----------, 
~ forMark. 

DODGE SHADOW '14 

3 dr, 5 spd, 4 cyt, ac,cass,30k 
mi., 410 392-5464 

$8,300 

FREE DEBT CONSOLIDATION. 
IMMEDIATE RELIEF! Too 
many debts? Overdue bills? 
Reduce monthly payments 
30-50%. Eliminate Interest. 
Stop collection callers. Re
store credit. NCCS, nonprofit. 
1 000 955-{)412. JAGUAR XJ&, 1986 - Loaded, 
O.:....V::..::E~RD..:;.U:..:E-'B'-'-IU.;.=..S?_De_b_t -Co-n-- ' CD~ moon roof, new tires, 
solldation. Cut payments 20- GRtAT COND. Must Sell! 
50%. Stop Collectlons. Avoid $7·300 410 392-£869 
Bankruptcy. Help with IRS 
debts. Reduce Interest. Not a '78 CORVETTE Baby blue, 
lender. Licensed/Bonded. Auto, T tops. Lool<s good. 
(Non-Prolit) MCCS 1 800 Asking $6500 neg. Gall 410-
7_8_7·-72_3_s_ext~1~03-. ---I 398-3381 'til 9om. 

510 
Money to Loan 

HOMEOWNER LOANS for any 
purpose or credit rating . lJok 
finance, consolidate debts w/ 
a lower pay. Same day, no 
cost app. East Coast Mort
oaoe Coro. 1-800 566-1991 . 

868 
Four-Wheel Drive 

CHEVY S10 Blazer '85, auto, 
ac, ps, pb, rm1 pi, et. wer 
$2,000 in recen repairs~ good 
coOO $2.700 (302) 731-t 325 

ECOND/fi 

/~ x~cru 
~- ~OW~PEN -~_m1t it ~ r---=N===---,·I 

The Kiddie 1~ et X The GingerbreaD A 
~ ~t House t A Children's 

ru .... Fri. 10-s: Sat10-4 I Consignment Boutique 
A OuaU1y Consignmet11/Ro!sa1o Shop t t Call'(lng: • Children's Clothing 0·14 I Custom Sewing for 

• Baby Equipmen1 & Fumhure lnfan~ ard Children 
·:;:~~:=~::~· Custom Design Nurseries 

For Dote/~ eao (302) 36a-26n I t Bassinet Skirts, M<lbiles t 
ro" ""onythlng 1n tho store excluding · & Wall Hangings I a/o molllhllndlso wffhthls sd I 38t0 Oio CAinAlll.lll 

O.lawara'a Pram/.,. 
Conalgnment Boutique 

ForWomen ' 

Save money shopping, 
eam money consigning. 

For more Information 
call 302-836-5630 The Kiddie Kloset *iM.wHAtuON ~ 

(Behind Aip Mahoooys) 10/f""""'"".....,""""'""" I Ueadowood Shopping Cen1ar 1 302·995-2742 Fox Run Shopping Center 
~rkw~ighw!!',: Naw=:.O• 1~ it . Rt. 40 & 72, Bear, DE 

Phila Inquirer uforecasters reconsider what theY said about a mild winter·' 
"The Reeion will remain locked in a freeze for the foreseeable future,. 

® ~ ~CD D~~w ~ ~ ~ID , flrDrr 11 lfJ cOO.lftmu~ ID@ · fiwei 
1995 JEEP WRANGLER 4X4 1996 DODGE STRATUS 

NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that Kathryn 
Marie Sczubclek intends 
to present a Pe tition to 
the Court of Commo n 
Pleas for the State of 
Delaware in and for New 
Cast le County, to change 
his/her name to Kathryn 
Marie Sczubelek Here! 

SON, AC , Rear Del , Dual Airbag , Cloth S Pkg Dual Airbag, AC , AM-FM , Cloth 

Kathryn M. Sczubelek 
Petitioner(s) 

DATED: 12-29-95 
np 1112,19,26 

NOTICE OF 
TERMINATION OF 

PAnENTAL RJ GHTS 
ACTION 

TO: Richard Davis 
FROM : Clerk of the 
Family Cou rt New 
Castle, Delaware Doriane 
Meredith, Petitioner has 
brought a civil action (file 
No. 95-06-05T Date 
06/09/95) to terminate 
your parental rights in 
your chi ld(rcn) 
female minor DOB 
04111185 

A hearing has been 
scheduled at the Family 
Court, 900 King Street, 
Wilmington, DE 19801 
ON: 02/08/96 
A'f: 9:00a .m. 

If you do not appear at 
the heari ng, the Court 
may terminate your 
pare ntal rights without 
your appearance. 
np 1112,19,26 

IN THE COURT 
OF COMMON PLEAS 

FOR THE 
STATE OF DELAWARE 

IN AND FOR 
NEWCASTLE 

COUNTY 
IN RE: CHANGE OF 

NAME OF 
BEVERLEE GARY 

Petitioner 
TO 

· BEVERLEE 
WILLIAMS 

NOTICE 
NOTICE IS HEREBY 

GIVEN that Beverlee 
Gary intends to present a 
Petition to the Court of 
Common Pleas for the 
State of Delaware in and 
for New Castle County, to 
change her name to 
Beverlee Williams. 

' i 

ARLEN MEK.LER 
P.O. Box 2285 

580 First Federal 
Plaza 

710 King Street 
Wilmington, DE 

19801 
Attorney for 

Petitioner 
DATED: 12127/95 
np 115,1112,1119 . 

IN THE COURT 
9FCOMMONPLEAS 

FOR THE 
STATE OF DELAWARE 

IN AND FOR 
NEWCASTLE 

COUNTY 
' TN RE: CHANGE OF 

NAME OF 
CHONTEAU REA 

JACKSON 
PETITIONER(S) 

TO 
CHONTEAU REA 

JACKSON -JOHNSON. 
' NOTICE IS HEREBY 

GIVEN that Chonteat 
Rea Jackson intends to 
present a Petition to the 
Court of Common Pleas 
(OT the State of Delaware 
in and for New Caetle 
Ctunty, to change hie 
name to Chonteal Rea 
Jacluon-Johnaon . 

Karen R. Jacbon 
Nathaniel M. 

Johnson 
Petitioner(•) 

D~TED: December 15, 
lB9I5 
np 121"29,115,1112 

MSRP $11 ,670 
DISC. 443 
REBATE 500 

MSRP $13,820 
DISC 333 

COLGRAD 400 COLGRAD 400 

TRADE WORTH 2,500 TRADE WORTH 2,500 

$7,827 $183 $104 $135 $10,587 FINANCE OR LEASE 

BUY 36 mo. BUY 

MSRP $15,095 
DISC 824 
REBATE 500 
COLGRAD 500 

96-104 TRADE WORTH 2,500 

$10,871 $166 $131 
FINANCE OR LEASE 

only 24 mo. BUY 

96-057 

$197 $190 
FINANCE OR LEASE 

36 mo. 

MSRP $17,518 
DISC 1,110 
COLGRAD 400 
TRADE WORTH 2,500 

813,508 
BUY 

DODGE INTREPID DODGE DAKOTA SPORT 199& DODGE DAKOTA SPORT 4X4 199& JEEP CHEROKEE 4X4 
V8, AT, AC, Cloth , AM-FM Cass, Rear ABS , 

Alloy Wheels 
AC, Cloth Seats, Airbag, AM/FM V6, AT. AC, AM-FM Cass, 16" Wheel , Tilt , V6, AT, Cloth, Airbag, Rear ASS, Alloy Wheels, 

AM-FM Cass Cruise, Dual Airbag 
MSRP 
DISC 
REBATE 

96-309 
MSRP $19,701 MSRP 

DISC 
REBATE 
COLGRAD 400 
TRADE WORTH 2,500 

BUY 

$173 $135 
FINANCE OR LEASE 

36 mo. 

COLGRAD 400 
TRADE WORTH 2,500 

1996 DODGE CARAVAN 
V6, AT, AC, Cloth, 7 Pass, AM-FM , ABS 

Dual Airbag, Rear Del 

MSRP $20,415 
DISC. 2,325 
COLGRAD 400 
TRADE WORTH 2,500 

STK 96-196 

$277 $183 
FINANCE OR LEASE 

15,190 
BUY 

DISC 1,251 
REBATE 500 
COLGRAD 400 
TRADE WORTH 2,500 

FINANCE OR LEASE 
$15,0 0 

V6, AT, AC, CD Player, Cloth, 
PW, PL, Tilt, Cruise 

MSRP 
DISC 
REBATE 
COLGRAD 400 
TRADE WORTH 2,500 

$393 95-$329 $19,7 6 
FINANCE OR LEASE 

36 mo. BUY 

MSRP $17,851 
DISC 1,700 
COLGRAD 400 
TRADE WORTH 2,500 

~~~1.~~~~! SI~L~51 
1996 JEEP G. CHEROKEE 

V6, AT, AC, PW, PL, Tilt, Cruise, AM-FM Cass, 
Alum Wheels 

$373 $252 
FINANCE OR LEASE 

36 mo. 

MSRP $27,842 
DISC 2,762 
COLGRAD 400 
TRADE WORTH 2,500 

$22,180 
BUY 

'Finance payments are based on "Chrysler Gold Key Plus" plan (see dealer for details) . Lease payments are based on a closed end lease w/purchase option. First payment, refundable security deposit and bank acquisition fee 

95 CHEVY CORSICA 

13 PLYMOUTH SUNDANCE 
AT. AC , PS. P9, AM/ FM/ Cass 

$5,995" 

are due at delivery. $2500 trade worth not guaranteed. State taxes & licensing fees not included. Photographs shown may not be actual vehicle available. 

89 DODGE SPIRIT ES 
Ve. AT, AC , PWC~~Lj-. Wheel l , Super 

$4,995" 

$139*mo. 
48 months 

93 FORD ESCORT 
4 Cyl. AT. AC, PS, PB. AMJFMIC&sa 

$5,995* 

S133*mo. 
60 monthe 

92 EAGLE TALON 
AT, PS . PB, PW, PL. AM-FM!Cass 

Sunroof. Utt. oru1se 
$8,995* . 

$199*mo. 
60 months 

86 DODGE W150 PIU 
4X4, Good Work Truck 

AS IS $2,995 

94 JEEP WRANGUR 

89 FORD RANGER QT 
PW, PL, AC, AMJFMJCU• 

$4,Qst5• 

$169*mo. 
38 montha 

90 FORD RANGIER CLUI 

tJ DODQI GIL ,CARAVAN Ll 
Vl,lol!,llf,PW,tll., 'I'III,CnNo.~ 

$12,8815• 

$279*mo .. 
eomenthe 

91 CHEVY CAMARO RJS AMIFM AT. AC, PS. PB, AMIFM 
VB. AT, AC . P S, PB, AMIFM/Cnss $10,496. se,ns· M PLVMOUTit o. 

$6,995" $229* mo. $179* mo. VOYAQM-
$183* ~~-mo. 1--_,;;;::...:..:.:;==..----lf----==,;___.--1 VO, AT, AC, AM/PMICau, ~ 

v!~s~~.~!h!A~~~A!.~!?.. I---4:..:::B;.;m~o~n;..;.th;..;.s;:::,__-l 86 JEEP COMANCHE '!!'!!,Y ~ ~ Seats. PW, PL. Alum Wheels 

$8,995* 92 DODGE DAYTONA 4X4. Good Work Truck $13,495' $14,881* 
$1 99* V6. P,S, PB. PL , AM/FM/Cass $289* ' mo. $8,995* AS IS $1 ,885 mo. •a~* mo. eo month• 80 month• AV 

f--.-2-C.=.H.=.I~V~Y::..;_;_:LU~M.=-..IN-A--+-,-3-11-111-C-U-IIY-CO-UG-AR-XR-7-1 $1 91 * mo. 

S129*mo. 

V6, AT, AC , PS/PB AM/ FM Cas.s V&, A1". AC, PW, PL, r1h, Cruise. 60 MOnthS 
$8,995* 

S1 '99*mo. 
eo month• 

H PLYMOUTH ACCLAIM 
ve, AT, AC, ntt. CrutM 

$9,998* 

•222*mo. 
eo month• 

AMIFMC•u 
S8,1t95* 

• 19*mo. 
month a 

-8ATURNSLZ 
AT, AC, PS, PB, AM~FMIC.ee 

AT, AC, AMIFM /Cess, Tilt , Crulee 

$5,495* 

$199*mo. 
38 months 

91.JIIP WRANGUR tl DODQI DAKOTA 4X4 
Rio arande. A.M/FMICaM. Vfl. P'9, PB, AMIFMJCe ... 

Alum Wheel• Onty 10KMII•a 

$12,885" S1:f,99S• 

S278*mo. $288*mo. 
eo month• 

94 DODQI RAM PJU 
Sport Pkg, PW, Pl., AMIFMICN•. 

T11t, Crulee, TQIW'IM.U Oov.tr 
,,4,8811' 

•311*mo . 
II DOOGIIWI M1 

4~. Y8. AT.Ac. PW, PL, lA-. BIJ 
118, ... . •:s-· .. . --
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